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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Multiple  genetically  and  antigenically  distinct  hemagglutinin  genes  of the H1  and  H3  influenza  A  virus
(IAV)  subtypes  co-circulate  in North  American  swine.  This diversity  has  evolved  by repeated  transmission
of IAVs  from  humans  to swine  and subsequent  antigenic  drift in  swine.  To  understand  the  evolutionary
dynamics  of  these  diverse  HA lineages  in  North  American  swine,  we undertook  a  phylogenetic  analysis
of  1576  H1  and  607  H3  HA  gene  segments,  as  well  as  834  N1 and  1293  N2 NA  gene  segments,  and  2126
M  gene  segments.  These  data  revealed  yearly  co-circulation  of H1N1,  H1N2,  and  H3N2  viruses,  with
three  HA  clades  representing  the  majority  of the HA sequences:  of  the  H1  viruses,  42%  were  classified  as
H11  and  40.6%  were  classified  as  H1;  and  of  the  H3  viruses  53%  were  classified  as  cluster  IV-A  H3N2.
We  detected  a genetically  distinct  minor  clade  consisting  of 37 H1  viruses  isolated  between  2003  and
2013,  which  we  classified  as H1-2.  We estimated  that  this  clade  circulated  in  swine  since  approximately
1995,  but  it  was not  detected  in swine  until  2003. Though  this  clade  only  represents  1.07%  of  swine  H1
sequences  reported  over  the  past  10 years,  hemagglutination  inhibition  (HI)  assays  demonstrated  that
representatives  of  this  clade  of  viruses  are  antigenically  distinct,  and,  when  measured  using  antigenic
cartography,  were  as  many  as 7 antigenic  units  from  other  H1  viruses.  Therefore  vaccines  against  the
contemporary  H1 viruses  are  not  likely  to cross-protect  against  -2 viruses.  The  long-term  circulation
of  these  -2 viruses  suggests  that  minor  populations  of viruses  may  be  underreported  in the  national
dataset  given  the  long  branch  lengths  and  gaps  in  detections.  The  identification  of  these  -2 viruses
demonstrates  the  need  for robust  surveillance  to capture  the  full diversity  IAVs  in swine  in  the  USA  and
the  importance  of  antigenic  drift  in  the  diversification  and  emergence  of  new  antigenic  variants  in swine,
which  complicates  vaccine  design.
Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.
1. Introduction
Influenza A virus (IAV) was first detected in swine coincident
with the 1918 “Spanish flu” (Koen, 1919) and subsequently iso-
lated and characterized as an H1N1 (Shope, 1931). This lineage of
∗ Corresponding author at: Virus and Prion Research Unit, National Animal Disease
Center, USDA-ARS, 1920 Dayton Avenue, PO Box 70, Ames, IA 50010, USA.
Tel.: +1 515 337 7557; fax: +1 515 337 7428.
E-mail address: amy.vincent@ars.usda.gov (A.L. Vincent).
swine H1N1, classical-swine H1N1 (cH1N1), was  the first of a num-
ber of swine IAV lineages to be detected in North America. Though
swine are only infected by a fraction of the subtypes found in the
natural avian host, phylogenetic methods have identified at least
16 distinct genetic clades within the 3 predominant H1N1, H1N2,
and H3N2 subtypes (Kitikoon et al., 2013; Rajao et al., 2014). This
diversity has public health and agricultural relevance: the 2009
human pandemic (Garten et al., 2009) was  of swine origin, as were
variant H3N2 viruses that emerged in 2010–2012 (CDC, 2012a,
2012b; Wong et al., 2012), and intervention efforts in swine herds
using vaccines are likely to often be equivocal in the face of this
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.virusres.2015.02.009
0168-1702/Published by Elsevier B.V.
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extraordinarily high degree of variability in a single mammalian
host species (Lewis et al., 2014; Vincent et al., 2008). Consequently,
it is necessary to develop a framework that quantifies swine IAV
genetic and antigenic diversity; in doing so, emerging viral threats
may  be identified and objective criteria for updating vaccine com-
position could be implemented.
During the last 20 years, quantifying swine IAV diversity has
been challenged by the incursion of novel subtypes (Nelson et al.,
2012, 2014), and the continual process of antigenic drift and shift
(Carrat and Flahault, 2007; Webster, 1999). Specifically, in the
late 1990s a novel triple-reassortant H3N2 virus was  identified
in the North American swine population comprised of seasonal
human H3N2, avian influenza, and the cH1N1 swine IAV (Olsen,
2002; Zhou et al., 1999). These triple-reassortant viruses co-
circulated and reassorted with cH1N1 viruses resulting in lineages
of H1N1 and H1N2 viruses (Karasin et al., 2002, 2000). Addi-
tional lineages of H1N1 and H1N2 viruses derived from human
seasonal IAV were detected in the early 2000s and now repre-
sent approximately 40% of circulating swine isolates (Anderson
et al., 2013; Vincent et al., 2009a). All of these newly intro-
duced lineages, after becoming endemic, continued to generate
novel swine IAVs: this is exemplified by the bidirectional trans-
mission of the H1N1pdm09 from swine-to-human and then back
to swine. This genetic lineage donated its matrix (M)  gene to a
majority of endemic swine IAV in U.S. viruses via reassortment
(Anderson et al., 2013). Thus, there are at least 16 genetically
defined clades reported in North America (Rajao et al., 2014), with
little evidence that the rapid evolutionary diversification is slow-
ing.
Given the importance of controlling IAV in swine agricul-
ture, and the recognition that pigs can act as potential ‘mixing
vessels’ for novel viruses (Ma  et al., 2009), the United States
Department of Agriculture (USDA) initiated a coordinated surveil-
lance system in 2009. This program has monitored circulating
H1N1, H1N2, and H3N2 subtypes through a voluntary and anony-
mous sample submission process as part of the National Animal
Health Laboratory Network (NAHLN). These data allow for the
characterization of the evolutionary and seasonal dynamics of
IAV (Anderson et al., 2013; Kitikoon et al., 2013; Lewis et al.,
2014). In this study, we conducted a comprehensive phyloge-
netic analysis of North American swine IAV collected from 2009
to 2014 and characterized an H1 clade that circulated in North
America for nearly 20 years despite very low levels of detec-
tion.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Data generation
For the years 2009–2014, all nucleotide sequences sourced
through the USDA Influenza Virus Surveillance System for
swine were downloaded from GenBank, the National Cen-
ter for Biotechnology Information’s online sequence repository.
These data comprised 2183 hemagglutinin (HA) gene seg-
ments, 2127 neuraminidase (NA) gene segments, and 2126
M gene segments. Viruses were collected from swine in 30
US states (Alabama, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Iowa, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Michigan, Minnesota,
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, North Carolina, North Dakota,
Nebraska, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania,
South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Wis-
consin, and Wyoming) following methods described by Korslund
et al. (2013). All sequence data were downloaded from the
Influenza Virus Resource on June 9, 2014 (Table S1; Bao et al.,
2008).
2.2. Phylogenetic methods
From these data, five sequence alignments were constructed
using MUSCLE with default settings in MEGA5.2 with subse-
quent manual correction: an alignment of 1576 H1 and 607 H3
gene segments, an alignment of 834 N1 and 1293 N2 gene
segments, and 2126 (M)  gene segments (Edgar, 2004; Tamura
et al., 2011). For each alignment, a maximum likelihood tree was
inferred using RAxML (8.0.24; Stamatakis, 2006) on the CIPRES
Science Center Gateway (Miller et al., 2010) employing a gen-
eral time-reversible (GTR) model of nucleotide substitution with
-distributed rate variation among sites. The starting tree was gen-
erated under parsimony methods, with the best-scoring tree and
statistical support values obtained with the rapid bootstrap algo-
rithm (1000 replications). Using the H1 phylogeny, H1N1 and H1N2
isolates were assigned to one of six previously described H1 clus-
ters: H1,  H1,  H1,  H11, H12, H1pdm09 (Vincent et al., 2009a,
2009b; Lorusso et al., 2011). Similarly, H3N2 isolates were assigned
to one of four main clusters based upon the H3 phylogeny, and H3
Cluster IV isolates to one of 6 putative clades (Kitikoon et al., 2013).
Within and between clade nucleotide distances for the H1 and H3
antigenic clade designations were calculated in MEGA5.2 (Tamura
et al., 2011).
The phylogenetic analyses identified a cluster of 11 sequences
that were separated by a high number of nucleotide substitutions
from other classic lineage H1 swine IAV. To explore the evolution-
ary origins of these divergent sequences, a second phylogenetic
tree was inferred for 378 classical-swine H1N1 lineage sequences.
These data included an additional 45 sequences from GenBank that
had high sequence identity using BLASTn (Altschul et al., 1990) to
the set of 11 unique sequences identified in the 2009–2014 USDA
dataset, 67 Canadian H1 were included to ensure representa-
tion of this clade, and we omitted H1N1pdm09 viruses given their
unique transmission history between humans and pigs. To study
the genome patterns of these viruses, where data was available,
we downloaded the internal genes of 378 H1-2, and other classic-
lineage (H1, H1,  H1) viruses. In addition to sequences already
available, we selected 18 isolates for whole genome sequencing fol-
lowing the methods in Bowman et al. (2012) using the Ion 316 v2
chip and Ion PGM 200 v2 Sequencing Kit. We  then inferred maxi-
mum  likelihood trees for each gene segment using RAxML (8.0.24;
Stamatakis, 2006) on the CIPRES Science Center Gateway (Miller
et al., 2010) employing a GTR model of nucleotide substitution
with -distributed rate variation among sites. Each internal gene
segment was then classified to one of two  evolutionary lineages:
H1pdm09 or TRIG.
To estimate the evolutionary dynamics of the cH1-lineage, we
implemented a time-scaled Bayesian approach for the HA align-
ment. We  employed a relaxed uncorrelated lognormal (UCLN)
molecular clock, a flexible Bayesian skyline plot (BSP) demo-
graphic model (10 piece-wise constant groups), and a general-time
reversible (GTR) model of nucleotide substitution with -
distributed rate variation among sites. The precision function in
BEAUTi was  used to sample uniformly within a one-year or one-
month window for those viruses for which an exact date of
collection was not available. The MCMC  chain was  run indepen-
dently 3 times for 200 million iterations with sub-sampling every
20,000 iterations. We  used the BEAST package (v1.8.0: Drummond
et al., 2012) with the BEAGLE library (v2.0.2: Ayres et al., 2011),
incorporating the date of sampling: all parameters reached con-
vergence, assessed visually using Tracer v.1.6. The initial 10% of the
chain was removed as burn-in, runs were combined using LogCom-
biner v.1.8.0, and the evolutionary history was summarized using
an annotated maximum clade credibility (MCC) tree using TreeAn-
notator v.1.8.0. Posterior probability values were used to assess the
degree of support for each node in the tree.
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2.3. Antigenic characterization
Swine antisera against two isolates identified in the H1-2
phylogenetic node (A/Swine/South Dakota/A01349306/2013 and
A/Swine/Illinois/A01203922/2012) were generated using previ-
ously described methods (Lorusso et al., 2011; Lewis et al., 2014).
Forty-five cH1-lineage swine viruses were selected as hemagglu-
tinin inhibition (HI) test antigens following methods described
in Lewis et al. (2014). In brief, prior to HI testing, sera were
treated with kaolin (Sigma–Aldrich, MO,  USA), heat inactivated at
56 ◦C for 30 min  and adsorbed with 50% turkey red blood cells
(RBC) to remove nonspecific inhibitors of hemagglutination. HI
assays were performed by testing reference antisera raised against
45 swine H1 viruses according to standard techniques (Lorusso
et al., 2011). Serial 2-fold dilutions starting at 1:10 were tested
for their ability to inhibit the agglutination of 0.5% turkey RBC
with 4 HAU of swine H1 viruses. These data were visualized using
antigenic cartography (Lewis et al., 2014; Lorusso et al., 2011;
Smith et al., 2004). Antigenic distances (Euclidean distances) were
measured between all strains in the antigenic map  and from ref-
erence antigen A/H1N1/swine/Ohio/511445/2007, selected as the
H1 phylogenetic cluster representative, and from A/CA/4/2009
as the prototype H1N1pdm09 strain. Additionally, to assess the
cross-reactivity with currently available vaccines, the H1-2 anti-
gens were tested against anti-sera generated in swine with three
commercially available fully-licensed swine influenza vaccines as
previously described (Kitikoon et al., 2013b). Two  pigs were vacci-
nated with each of the three vaccines and sera tested in the HI assay.
Table 1
Average percentage pairwise nucleotide distances within and between H1  antigenic
clades.
Within (%) Between (%)
H1 H1 H1 H1-2 H1pdm09 H11
H1a 14.5
H1 5.1 18.9
H1 2.4 17.8 13.2
H1-2  4.3 19.7 15.8 11.8
H1pdm09 1.7 18.4 14.1 9.40 13.2
H11  3.0 43.8 40.0 41.0 41.6 41.6
H12  4.7 44.3 40.0 40.0 40.2 41.7 11.3
a H1 is represented by 2 isolates in USDA surveillance data from 2009 to 2014
(see  Table S2); consequently, these data may not represent true diversity.
3. Results
3.1. H1 phylogeny revealed a contemporary H1-2 clade
The H1 phylogeny contained 11 isolates that shared a com-
mon  ancestor with H1 and H1pdm09, but was  located on an
independent branch with a long branch length: we designated
viruses in this clade as H1-2 based on 4.3% within and 11.8%
between cluster nucleotide divergence (Table 1) and 100% poste-
rior probability support (Fig. 1: 92% bootstrap support in maximum
likelihood phylogeny, Fig. S1). A BLASTn analysis with the H1-
2 sequences identified 45 additional viruses isolated prior to the
inception of the USDA national IAV-S surveillance program with
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic relationships of classic lineage swine H1. Time-scaled Bayesian MCC  tree inferred for the HA (H1) sequences of 378 swine IAVs. Isolates are color-coded
and  labeled by the HA lineage. H1 are cyan; H1 are blue; H1 are green; and H1-2 are purple. The clade in black is closely related to H1 viruses, but appears not to have
persisted in swine herds, circulating only from 2003 to 2007. Posterior probabilities >0.9 are included for key nodes; phylogeny with tip labels included is presented in Fig.
S10.  (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 2. Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of N1 gene swine influenza A viruses col-
lected as part of the United States Department of Agriculture surveillance system
from 2009 to 2014. These data represent 782 viruses, along with an additional
45 putative H1-2 viruses that predated the surveillance program (total n = 827).
The branches are colored by NA genetic lineage; classic swine N1 are colored gray;
H1N1pdm09 N1 genes are colored red; the H1-2 N1 genes are identified and col-
ored  purple. The scale bar represents nucleotide substitutions and tree is midpoint
rooted for clarity. A phylogeny with tip labels included is presented in Fig. S2 in the
supplementary materials.
relatively high sequence identity. The historical isolates were added
to USDA surveillance data to investigate the evolution of this
novel clade. The new H1 data set contained randomly selected
H1 sequences from H1,  H1,  and H1 isolates, as well as the
11 contemporary H1-2 and 45 historical H1 sequences with high
sequence identity (Fig. 1). This analysis revealed two clades with
high statistical support closely related to H1 viruses. One clade
(n = 19) (black clade, Fig. 1) does not appear to have persisted
in swine herds, circulating only from 2003 to 2007, whereas the
clade we designate H1-2 (n = 37) demonstrates onward transmis-
sion with contemporary isolates. From the time-scaled phylogeny
(Fig. 1) we estimate that the time to the most recent common
ancestor (tMRCA) for the H1-2 viruses and the most closely related
swine IAV H1 viruses falls between 1994.6 and 1997.6 (95% HPD).
This represents an estimated 5–8 years of undetected circulation
prior to the first collection of a virus from this clade in Iowa on
October 10, 2003. Of the H1-2 viruses collected in the USDA
surveillance system, HA genes were paired with classical N1 in most
cases, with the exception of one 2002-lineage N2. In order to deter-
mine whether H1-2 HA/NA surface glycoproteins co-evolved, an
analysis of the NA genes was conducted. Of the NA data (n = 18)
that were available, we found 16 H1-2 isolates formed a mono-
phyletic group in the NA gene segment phylogeny (Fig. 2). These
results suggested H1-2 HA and classical N1 genes co-segregated.
Table 2
Average percentage pairwise nucleotide distances within and between cluster IV
H3  antigenic clades designated using the terminology of Kitikoon et al. (2013).
Within (%) Between (%)
IV IV-A IV-B IV-C IV-D IV-E
IV 4.0
IV-A 1.3 5.9
IV-B 3.4 5.8 6.3
IV-C 1.4 6.6 7.0 7.1
IV-D 4.1 5.4 6.1 6.0 6.8
IV-E 1.3 5.6 5.6 6.1 6.9 5.5
IV-F 1.3 6.5 6.6 7.3 7.6 6.6 6.7
The 18 H1-2 viruses with sequences for all 8 gene segments
were included in phylogenetic analysis of the remaining 6 genes.
Historical H1-2 isolates (2003–2007) contained an internal gene
TRIG constellation (swine (M,  NP and NS genes), avian (PB2 and
PA genes), and human origin (PB1) genes); however the con-
temporary H1-2 isolates showed evidence of reassortment with
H1N1pdm09. Two  of the nine contemporary USDA surveillance iso-
lates carried the entire H1N1pdm09 internal gene backbone; five
carried a TRIG PB1 gene with the remaining internal genes being
from the H1N1pdm09. One of the remaining contemporary isolates,
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201429/2011, contained an H1N1pdm09
NP gene with the remaining genes from the TRIG lineage; and
one contained the internal gene TRIG constellation, A/swine/South
Dakota/A01349306/2013. Taken together, this unique HA clade is
also unique from a whole genome perspective (Figs. S4–S8).
In spite of being under-sampled with sporadic detection, the
H1-2 had a broad geographic distribution across the midwest,
south-east and south-central states: this included Iowa (IA), Illinois
(IL), Minnesota (MN), Missouri (MO), North Carolina (NC), Okla-
homa (OK), Texas (TX), and South Dakota (SD). H1-2 continues
to co-circulate in the US in addition to the other contemporary
subtypes and cluster types. The gaps in years of isolation and
long branch lengths suggest gaps in surveillance in herds that are
infected with H1-2.
3.2. HA, NA and M evolutionary trends in contemporary swine
IAV
From January 2013 to March 2014, 813 HA, 809 NA, and 810 M
sequenced gene segments were generated from the USDA IAV-S
surveillance system and analyzed in addition to 1075 HA seg-
ments, 1049 NA segments, and 1040 M segments reported from
2009 to 2012 that were reported previously (Table S2: Anderson
et al., 2013). The 2013 through March 2014 H1 data (n = 590) con-
tained 0.17% H1 (n = 1), 3.56% H1 (n = 21), 49.66% H1 (n = 293),
0.34% H1-2 (n = 2), 37.28% H11 (n = 220), 4.07% H12 (n = 24), and
4.92% H1pdm09 (n = 29) viruses (Fig. S1). The H3 data (n = 223) con-
tained 1.35% Cluster IV (n = 3), 76.68% Cluster IV-A (n = 171), 13.90%
Cluster IV-B (n = 31), 2.24% Cluster IV-C (n = 5), 3.14% Cluster IV-E
(n = 7), and 2.69% Cluster IV-F (n = 6) viruses; no H3 Cluster IV-D
HA were detected (Fig. S9 and Table S2). The within and between
clade nucleotide distance criteria for delineating clusters proposed
in Anderson et al. (2013) were consistent with this extended dataset
(Tables 1 and 2).
All NA genes circulating among US swine are N1 or N2 subtypes.
NA genes from N1 subtype viruses (n = 341) were categorized as
classical swine or H1N1pdm09 lineages, while N2 subtype viruses
(n = 468) were classified as 1998- or 2002-human seasonal H3N2
lineages (Nelson et al., 2012). N1 genes of classical swine origin
accounted for 87.4% (n = 298) while N1 genes of H1N1pdm09 origin
accounted for 12.6% (n = 43) of N1 detections (Fig. S2). N2 genes of
the 1998 lineage accounted for 6.0% (n = 28) whereas N2 genes of
the 2002 lineage accounted for 94.0% (n = 440) of N2 detections.
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Fig. 3. 3D antigenic map  of swine influenza A (H1N2 and H1N1) from 2009 to 2013.
The relative positions of isolates (colored spheres) and antisera (open gray cubes)
were computed (A) such that the distances between isolates and antisera in the
map  correspond with the least error to measurements in the HI assay (Smith et al.,
2004). The white scale bar represents 1 unit of antigenic distance, corresponding to a
twofold dilution of antiserum in the HI assay. The strains are colored by phylogenetic
cluster: H1 (pink), H1 (cyan), H1 (green), H1N1pdm09 (red) and H1-2 (purple).
The strain names for the numbered purple isolates are shown in the legend. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to  the web version of this article.)
Matrix genes were characterized by phylogenetic analysis as
North American swine or H1N1pdm09 lineage (Lorusso et al.,
2011). The 2013 through March 2014 M data (n = 810) contained
90.7% (n = 735) H1N1pdm09 lineage viruses and 9.3% (n = 75) North
American swine lineage viruses (Fig. S3). A 33.0% increase in pan-
demic matrix genes was detected compared to 2012, indicating
widespread reassortment between viruses carrying the pandemic
matrix with endemic swine viruses. While the HA and NA from
the H1N1pdm09 have dramatically decreased over recent years
since 2009, the M pandemic gene detections continued to increase
through onward transmission, suggesting an unknown advantage
for this gene.
3.3. H1-2 isolates demonstrated divergent antigenic properties
within and between the H1 clusters and with vaccine anti-sera
We  characterized the antigenic inter-relationships among a
subset of 45 H1 viruses consisting of reference swine influenza
virus strains and representative strains from the emerging H1-
2 cluster (Fig. 3). The antigenic map  shows that of the 6
H1-2 viruses we characterized in HI assays, only the iso-
late from Minnesota (A/swine/Minnesota/A01201429/2011) is
antigenically similar to the previously circulating H1 clus-
ter strains, albeit 1.9 antigenic units away from the 2007
H1 clade reference strain (A/swine/Ohio/511445/2007). The
isolate from South Dakota is over 4 antigenic units away
from the H1 reference strain and maps closest to circu-
lating H1N1pdm09 cluster strains from 2009 to 2011. The
Oklahoma isolate (A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134906/2011) and one
from Illinois (A/swine/Illinois/A01047930/2011) are antigenically
similar to each other, but approximately 7 antigenic units
from the reference strain. The second isolate from Illinois
(A/swine/Illinois/A01203922/2012) and the isolate from Iowa
(A/swine/Iowa/A01510129/2012) are also antigenically similar to
each other, again approximately 7 antigenic units from the H1
reference strain, but in a different trajectory from the IL/11 and
OK/11 isolates. We  aligned the HA1 coding region of the HA pro-
tein and from this we determined a number of potential amino
acid substitutions that are likely associated with such dramatic
antigenic variation (Table S3). For example, the two pairs of anti-
genically outlying strains differ from each other at positions E186K
and R189Q. These two  substitution positions would be equivalent
to position 189 and 193 in H3 (Burke and Smith, 2014) and have
been shown in H3 to be associated with significant antigenic drift
(Koel et al., 2013; Lewis et al., 2014).
Against the vaccine antisera, A/Swine/South Dakota/
A01349306/2013 and A/swine/Minnesota/A01201429/2011
demonstrated low but detectable titers with all three vaccines, with
reciprocal titers ranging from 20 to 80. However, the remaining
four H1-2 viruses had reciprocal titers of 20 or less against the
three vaccine antisera, suggesting a potential risk of vaccine failure
against the novel H1-2 clade. These HI data were consistent
with the positioning of A/Swine/South Dakota/A01349306/2013
and A/swine/Minnesota/A01201429/2011 closer to H1  and
H1N1pdm09 strains in the antigenic map, whereas the other four
demonstrated greater antigenic distance from the contemporary
swine H1 clusters.
4. Discussion
Swine IAV continues to circulate in North America in spite of
control efforts, causing considerable morbidity in the swine pop-
ulation (Brown, 2000), and representing a potential risk to the
human population (CDC, 2012a, 2012b). Here, we studied the evo-
lution of co-circulating swine IAV using passive surveillance data
sourced from across 30 U.S. states. In doing so, we  detected a
novel clade of H1-2 viruses that had sustained transmission in
North American swine but went largely undetected for 5–8 years.
We demonstrated that these contemporary viruses have unique
reassorted genome constellations via 18 whole genome-sequenced
H1-2. We  found that all the isolates predating the surveillance
system (9 of 9) contained North American TRIG M,  NP, NS and
polymerase gene segments, whereas the majority of those collected
from 2009 to 2014 (8 of 9) had reassorted with H1N1pdm09 viruses.
In addition, we continued to observe an increase in detection of the
pandemic matrix gene segment, suggesting an unknown advantage
for viruses acquiring this gene (Nelson et al., 2012; Anderson et al.,
2013).
Further, we demonstrate that not only is there marked antigenic
variation within this novel H1-2 clade (between 1.9 and 7 anti-
genic units among the antigenically characterized strains of this
novel clade) but importantly, there are also antigenic differences
between this novel clade and other currently circulating H1 and
H1N1pdm09 that would be more likely to be included in current
swine vaccines. The antigenic distance is consistent with a num-
ber of amino acid changes in the HA1 domain compared among
the H1-2 HA and between H1-2 and other swine-lineage H1. The
diversity that we document herein presents two distinct problems:
first, currently formulated vaccines are likely inadequate as a means
of H1-2 control in pigs; and secondly, there is a potential risk of
swine variants such as these emerging in the human population
due to the antigenic distance from seasonal H1 viruses, including
H1N1pdm09 and pre-2009 seasonal strains (Nelson et al., 2014).
Our data indicate between 2.1 and 4.6 antigenic units separate the
H1-2 swine strains from the prototypic human H1N1pdm09 strain
(A/CA/4/2009). The sustained transmission of the H1-2 with years
of going unreported despite their widespread geographic distribu-
tion underscores the need for the national surveillance system and
increased participation from under-sampled populations.
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Previous studies using active and passive surveillance in the U.S.
revealed continuous circulation of at least 7 genetic clades of swine
IAV in vaccinated and non-vaccinated commercial farms (Anderson
et al., 2013; Corzo et al., 2013). In addition, antigenic studies on
swine IAV demonstrated that increased levels of genetic diversity
have functional antigenic consequences (Feng et al., 2013; Lewis
et al., 2014). We demonstrate 3 major phylogenetic clades repre-
senting 83% of all co-circulating IAV in North American swine in
2013–2014 alongside an additional 12 diverse but minor milieu
of genetic clades. From these data, current swine management
and/or IAV control practices appear insufficient to prevent IAV
from being persistently transmitted within and between swine pro-
duction facilities (Rose et al., 2013) and across seasons (Anderson
et al., 2013). A potential explanation for the continual circula-
tion is that vaccines may  only decrease IAV transmission rather
than eliminate it (Romagosa et al., 2011); and further, given rela-
tively mild or subclinical disease presentation, there may  be less
impetus for implementation of vaccination programs (Bowman
et al., 2012a, 2012b). Although this may  be financially appealing
in the short-term, a long-term vision is needed for controlling
IAV in swine: swine IAV represents a substantial economic burden
(Rajao et al., 2014); strains with seemingly low disease phenotypes
can gain virulence through adaptive mutations or reassortment
or contribute to multi-factorial pneumonia when combined with
additional pathogens or environmental stressors; the risk of incur-
sion of a newly introduced strain of IAV is relatively high due to the
widespread circulation of diverse swine IAV genotypes with poten-
tially dramatic consequences in naïve herds; humans and swine
express similar influenza virus-binding -2,6 sialic acid receptors
that can facilitate bidirectional transmission (Imai and Kawaoka,
2012); and swine can play an important role in the generation of
novel viruses via reassortment (Nelson et al., 2012).
Currently in North America there are a number of commer-
cially available swine IAV vaccines (reviewed in Reeth and Ma,
2012). While manufacturers disclose the phylogenetic “cluster” of
the strains that the product contains, they do not provide genetic or
antigenic data. Regardless of the exact constitution of these formu-
lated vaccines, the marked genetic diversity we  document poses
a significant problem to their use as an effective means of control
as demonstrated by the HI data with the vaccine antisera reported
here. Experimental studies in North America and in Europe (e.g.,
Loving et al., 2013; Van Reeth et al., 2001) revealed that protection
against infection can be correlated with the genetic relatedness
of the vaccine strain to challenge strains (but see Kyriakis et al.,
2010). However, despite the observation that there are broad anti-
genic clusters in H3 and H1 swine IAV (Feng et al., 2013; Lorusso
et al., 2011), it appears that as few as one or two  amino acid
changes in the HA-1 domain are enough to drive a more than
4-fold reduction in relative cross-reactivity (Lewis et al., 2014).
To counter this problem, there are three potential strategies that
are not mutually exclusive: the implementation of vaccine plat-
forms that provide broader heterologous protection (e.g., Rajao
et al., 2014; Vincent et al., 2012); the generation of more immuno-
genic vaccines via appropriate dosage and adjuvants; or the regular
reconstitution of vaccine formulations to reflect circulating genetic
and antigenic diversity. Given that it is unlikely even a highly
immunogenic vaccine will protect against all known circulating
diversity (Anderson et al., 2012), regular assessment of the predom-
inant antigenic clades will facilitate the appropriate selection of
vaccine seed strains and may  help prevent human zoonotic events
such as variant H3N2 (Wong et al., 2012).
Interestingly, our data revealed a statistically supported clade
of 37 viruses that we classify as H1-2 that included 11 contem-
porary isolates (Fig. 1). The H1-2 was first identified in Iowa in
2003, with two thirds of the H1-2 viruses identified from 2003
to 2007. The H1-2 lineage was only detected in IA and TX in
2003, but appeared to have spread throughout the midwest (MN)
and south-central (OK, MO)  U.S. by 2004. In subsequent years, in
addition to SD and IL, H1-2 viruses were detected in southeast-
ern states such as NC. Following initial records in 2003, viruses
in this clade continued to circulate in swine herds across the U.S.
until 2007, followed by a period of no detection between 2008 and
2009, and then evidence of onward transmission in 2010–2013.
Millions of hogs are transported within the U.S. in addition to the
millions more that are imported from Canada and other counties
as part of the integrated North American swine market (USDA-
NASS: http://usda.mannlib.cornell.edu/). Likewise, the USA exports
thousands of live pigs to Mexico (as well as mainland China and
Russia) each year (USDA-NASS: http://usda.mannlib.cornell.edu/).
These movements provide a potential route for the introduction
and transmission of genetically distinct swine IAV such as the H1-
2. Though not explicitly tested, the dissemination of the H1-2
clade does not appear to follow swine transportation routes from
south-central U.S. and southeastern U.S. to the Midwestern U.S.
documented in swine H11 and H12 IAV and porcine reproductive
and respiratory syndrome virus (Nelson et al., 2011; Shi et al., 2010).
The long branch lengths and absence of detection over long periods
of time suggest gaps in surveillance in herds that are infected with
H1-2. Further, although H1-2 was infrequently detected, the per-
sistence of this viral lineage indicates potential co-circulation with
a risk of expansion, particularly as these isolates may  be more than
7 antigenic units from other contemporary H1 or other H1 cluster
viruses and found in states with relatively high population densities
of hogs.
5. Conclusion
In this study, we identified a novel clade of H1 viruses that
we classified as H1-2 due to their divergence from the major
clade of H1 viruses approximately 20 years ago. These viruses
appear to be endemic in North American swine, are geographically
widespread, and have reassorted with other endemic swine IAV
and H1N1pdm09. In addition, we demonstrate that current vaccine
formulations are unlikely to protect against these H1-2 viruses
due to substantial antigenic drift from H1 viruses during many
years of independent evolution. These data highlight the impor-
tance of the passive USDA Influenza Virus Surveillance System in
swine for detecting minor variants that present a threat to swine
and potentially to human health, and for providing a more com-
plete understanding of the evolutionary dynamics of IAVs in North
American swine (Jhung et al., 2013; Ma  et al., 2009; Vincent et al.,
2013).
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Table S1. NCBI GenBank accession numbers for the data set (607 H3 HA sequences, 1576 H1 3 
hemagglutinin sequences, 834 N1 and 1293 N2 neuraminidase sequences, 2126 M sequences, and 751 4 
PB1, PB2, PA, NP, and NS gene segments) of swine influenza A viruses used in this analysis. 5 
 6 
Table S2. Swine influenza A subtype and antigenic cluster identified in US swine from 2009 to 2014 in the 7 
United States Department of Agriculture – National Animal Health Laboratory Network surveillance 8 
system. 9 
 10 
Table S3. Amino acid alignment of a subset of viruses consisting of reference swine influenza virus strains 11 
and representative strains from the emerging H1Ȗ-2  cluster. 12 
 13 
Figure S1. Phylogenetic relationships of hemagglutinin (HA) H1 viruses collected in the United States 14 
from 2009-β014. Isolates are shaded by lineage: H1α are black; H1ȕ are blue; H1Ȗ are green; H1Ȗ-2 are 15 
purple; H1δ1 are yellow; H1δβ are orange; and H1N1pdm09 are in red. Tree was constructed using the 16 
maximum likelihood method and a GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.8.0.β4.  17 
Statistical support was estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon request.  18 
The tree is midpoint rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 19 
 20 
Figure S2. Phylogenetic relationships of neuraminidase (NA) sequences N1 viruses collected in the United 21 
States from 2009-2014. Isolates are shaded by lineage: classic North American lineage in gray; pandemic 22 
lineage in red; the H1Ȗ-2 viruses are identified and colored purple. Tree was constructed using the 23 
maximum likelihood method and a GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.8.0.β4.  24 
 2 
Statistical support was estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon request.  25 
The tree is midpoint rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 26 
 27 
Figure S3. Phylogenetic relationships of matrix (M) sequences from swine influenza A virus isolates 28 
collected in the United States from 2009-2014.  Isolates are shaded by lineage: pandemic M gene (pM) in 29 
red; North American gene in blue. Tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood method and a 30 
GTR+Γ substitution model.  Statistical support was estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; 31 
data available upon request.  The tree is midpoint rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide 32 
substitutions per site. 33 
 34 
Figure S4. Phylogenetic relationships of the PB2 segment sequences from viruses collected in the United 35 
States. Isolates are shaded by lineage: H1pdm09 are red; TRIG are black; the H1Ȗ-2 viruses are identified 36 
and colored purple; classic swine lineage are in cyan. Tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood 37 
method and a GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.8.0.β4. Statistical support was 38 
estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon request. The tree is midpoint 39 
rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 40 
 41 
Figure S5. Phylogenetic relationships of the PB1 segment sequences from viruses collected in the United 42 
States. Isolates are shaded by lineage: H1pdm09 are red; TRIG are black; the H1Ȗ-2 viruses are identified 43 
and colored purple; classic swine lineage are in cyan. Tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood 44 
method and a GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.8.0.β4. Statistical support was 45 
estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon request. The tree is midpoint 46 
rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 47 
 48 
 3 
Figure S6. Phylogenetic relationships of the PA segment sequences from viruses collected in the United 49 
States. Isolates are shaded by lineage: H1pdm09 are red; TRIG are black; the H1Ȗ-2 viruses are identified 50 
and colored purple; classic swine lineage are in cyan. Tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood 51 
method and a GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.8.0.β4. Statistical support was 52 
estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon request. The tree is midpoint 53 
rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 54 
 55 
Figure S7. Phylogenetic relationships of the NP segment sequences from viruses collected in the United 56 
States. Isolates are shaded by lineage: H1pdm09 are red; TRIG are black; the H1Ȗ-2 viruses are identified 57 
and colored purple; classic swine lineage are in cyan. Tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood 58 
method and a GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.8.0.β4. Statistical support was 59 
estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon request. The tree is midpoint 60 
rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 61 
 62 
Figure S8. Phylogenetic relationships of the NS segment sequences from viruses collected in the United 63 
States. Isolates are shaded by lineage: H1pdm09 are red; TRIG are black; the H1Ȗ-2 viruses are identified 64 
and colored purple; classic swine lineage are in cyan. Tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood 65 
method and a GTR+Γ substitution model implemented in RAxML v.8.0.24. Statistical support was 66 
estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the sequence data; data available upon request. The tree is midpoint 67 
rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site. 68 
 69 
Figure S9. Phylogenetic relationships of hemagglutinin (HA) sequences from H3 viruses collected in the 70 
United States from 2009-2014. Isolates are shaded by lineage: Cluster IV are black; Cluster IV-A are red; 71 
Cluster IV-B are blue;  Cluster IV-C are brown; Cluster IV-D are cyan; Cluster IV-E are green; and Cluster 72 
IV-F are orange. Tree was constructed using the maximum likelihood method and a GTR+Γ substitution 73 
 4 
model implemented in RAxML v.8.0.24. Statistical support was estimated from 1,000 resamplings of the 74 
sequence data; data available upon request. The tree is midpoint rooted for clarity; scale bar indicates 75 
nucleotide substitutions per site. 76 
 77 
Figure S10. Phylogenetic relationships of classic lineage swine H1. Time-scaled Bayesian MCC tree 78 
inferred for the HA (H1) sequences of 378 swine IAVs. Isolates are color-coded and labeled by the HA 79 






















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134703/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410018/2013-mixedH1-2013-12-
A/swine/Kansas/A01377222/2014-H1N1-2014-02-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01398628/2013-H1N1-2013-08-09
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116364/2010-H1N2-2010-09-04
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301731/2012-H1N2-2012-08-28




A/swine/Miss iss ippi /A01049443/2011-H1N2-2011-01-19
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01475606/2014-H1N2-2014-05-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290800/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291232/2013-H1N1-2013-09-
A/swine/MO/15534/2010-H1N1-2010-03-24
A/swine/Indiana/A01260165/2012-H1N1-2012-12-07
A/swine/Miss iss ippi /A01202593/2011-H1N1-2011-09-13
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134650/2011-H1N1-2011-02-23















A/swine/Vi rg in ia/A01432419/2013-H1N2-2013-02-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01351166/2013-H1N2-2013-06-17
A/swine/Nebraska/A01399636/2013-H1N2-2013-09-09
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201927/2011-H1N2-2011-07-12
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049217/2010-H1N1-2010-12-05








A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410538/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/Iowa/A01202718/2011-H1N1-2011-10-19





A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291356/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01399642/2013-H1N1-2013-09-10
A/swine/Ohio/A01349888/2013-H1N1-2013-04-15
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047038/2010-H1N1-2010-11-30
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240847/2012-H1N1-2012-01-03
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134459/2011-H1N1-2011-02-18
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475495/2014-H1N2-2014-05-







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01125973/2012-H1N1-2012-03-12
A/swine/Iowa/A01410297/2014-H1N1-2014-02-





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240629/2011-H1N2-2011-12-19
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047099/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/Missouri /A01492716/2014-H1N1-2014-02-20
A/swine/Minnesota/A01442544/2012-H1N1-2012-12-11
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411693/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076365/2010-H1N2-2010-09-27
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01432194/2012-H1N1-2012-12-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134248/2011-H1N2-2011-01-30
A/swine/Missour i /A01076190/2010|H1N1|beta
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01366358/2013-H1N1-2013-12-17
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291886/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01349084/2013-H1N2-2013-02-28









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443703/2013-H1N1-2013-03-11
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116286/2011-H1N2-2011-08-14
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201983/2011-H1N2-2011-07-25






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327349/2012-H1N2-2012-04-02
A/swine/Minnesota/5/2012-H1N1-2012-06-








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277091/2012-H1N2-2012-11-08


















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240819/2011-H1N2-2011-12-30
A/swine/Iowa/A01280963/2013-H1N1-2013-02-19
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240349/2011-H1N1-2011-11-28




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01203204/2012-H1N2-2012-01-30
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291140/2013-H1N2-2013-10-
A/swine/Missour i /A01432837/2013-H1N2-2013-07-



















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409658/2013-H1N1-2013-12-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134580/2011-H1N2-2011-02-23
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410790/2014-H1N2-2014-05-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202471/2011-H1N2-2011-07-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01271545/2012-H1N2-2012-10-26
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291397/2013-mixedH1-2013-08-












A/swine/Vi rg in ia/A01410056/2013-mixedH1-2013-12-26
A/swine/Iowa/A01290363/2013-H1N1-2013-08-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411517/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047525/2010-H1N2-2010-12-07
A/swine/Indiana/A01203541/2012-H1N2-2012-05-23
A/swine/Iowa/A01202854/2011-H1N1-2011-11-15
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409932/2014-mixedH1-2014-01-













A/swine/ I l l ino is /02991/2010|H1N1|pdmH1
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201985/2011-H1N2-2011-07-25
A/swine/Minnesota/A01481244/2014-H1N1-2014-05-05
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047613/2010-H1N1-2010-12-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049673/2011-H1N1-2011-03-10
A/swine/SD/1/2010-H1N1-2010-04-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00907727/2011-H1N2-2011-07-13





A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244990/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049968/2011-H1N2-2011-05-11














A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277653/2012-H1N2-2012-11-19
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01270167/2012-H1N2-2012-09-24
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290856/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01270275/2012-H1N2-2012-09-26
A/swine/Indiana/A01260405/2013-H1N1-2013-10-18
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01291186/2013-H1N1-2013-10-







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444394/2013-H1N1-2013-01-04
A/swine/Missouri /A01277947/2012-H1N2-2012-11-28
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409167/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327194/2012-H1N1-2012-03-20
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01049173/2010-H1N1-2010-11-30
A/Memphis/8/2003|H1N1|human





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327652/2012-H1N1-2012-04-24
A/swine/Iowa/A01202834/2011-H1N1-2011-11-14
A / s w i n e / I l l i n o i s / 0 0 3 2 0 0 / 2 0 1 0 | H 1 N 2 | d e l t a 1




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277102/2012-H1N2-2012-11-08
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01203220/2012-H1N2-2012-02-06
A/swine/Colorado/A01203099/2011-H1N1-2011-12-22






A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409620/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327226/2012-H1N1-2012-03-22
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01409655/2013-H1N1-2013-12-20




A /sw ine / I l l i no i s /03037 /2010-H1N1-2010-06-24
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201202/2011-H1N1-2011-04-21
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134559/2011-H1N1-2011-02-24




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134671/2011-H1N1-2011-03-07
A/swine/Indiana/3062/2010|H1N1|gamma
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291006/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01410057/2013-mixedH1-2013-12-24
A/swine/Minnesota/A01291315/2013-H1N1-2013-08-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201512/2011-H1N2-2011-05-25
A/swine/Wiscons in /1 /1968|H1N1|a lpha
A/swine/Iowa/A01201152/2011-H1N1-2011-03-29
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244830/2013-H1N2-2013-07-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410522/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409964/2014-H1N2-2014-02-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047089/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/Vi rg in ia/A01432745/2013-H1N2-2013-05-
A/sw ine / I l l i no is /A01411343/2014-mixedH1-2014-01-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01301493/2012-H1N1-2012-08-28
A/swine/Indiana/A01260373/2013-H1N1-2013-08-23
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201093/2011-H1N2-2011-04-06
A/swine/Iowa/A01399987/2013-H1N2-2013-09-16
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301732/2012-H1N1-2012-09-04




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300356/2012-H1N2-2012-07-05
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01381569/2013-H1N2-2013-05-31
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01349306/2013-H1N1-2013-03-12
A/swine/Indiana/A01260445/2013-H1N1-2013-12-17



















A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244401/2012-H1N1-2012-12-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01300819/2012-H1N2-2012-07-16
A/swine/Iowa/A01203905/2012-H1N1-2012-10-











A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290922/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01394048/2013-H1N1-2013-10-16




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047041/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/Nebraska/A01443544/2013-H1N1-2013-03-04
A/swine/Iowa/A01076157/2010-H1N2-2010-08-12
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328687/2012-H1N1-2012-05-24






























A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445183/2013-H1N2-2013-01-29
A/swine/Michigan/A01203374/2012-H1N1-2012-04-02




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134264/2011-H1N2-2011-01-31
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047042/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01366455/2013-H1N2-2013-12-23
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134651/2011-H1N2-2011-03-04

























A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409409/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/ IL/12660/2010-H1N1-2010-02-23
A/swine/Indiana/A01260421/2013-H1N1-2013-11-20
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01271513/2012-H1N2-2012-10-26
A/swine/Iowa/A01049739/2011-H1N1-2011-03-24
A/swine/Nebraska/A01277437/2012-H1N1-2012-11-20
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047977/2011-H1N1-2011-01-17
A/swine/Iowa/A01364403/2013-H1N1-2013-08-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01379300/2013-H1N2-2013-03-29
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076954/2010-H1N2-2010-11-14
A / s w i n e / I l l i n o i s / 0 0 3 2 2 1 / 2 0 1 0 | H 1 N 2 | d e l t a 2
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202454/2011-H1N2-2011-07-14
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411086/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/ IL/17315-3/2010-H1N1-2010-03-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201768/2011-H1N2-2011-06-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201107/2011-H1N2-2011-04-13
A/swine/Iowa/A01442260/2012-H1N1-2012-11-27






A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411311/2014-H1N1-2014-01-
A/swine/Iowa/A01280425/2013-H1N2-2013-01-22
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328408/2012-H1N1-2012-05-15






A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411453/2014-H1N2-2014-02-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290892/2013-H1N1-2013-11-









A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244378/2012-H1N1-2012-12-
A/swine/South_Dakota/7/2011-H1N1-2011-02-28
A/swine/Iowa/A01049060/2010-H1N2-2010-11-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327651/2012-H1N1-2012-04-24


































A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411783/2014-H1N2-2014-04-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00907647/2011-H1N2-2011-07-08
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410249/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Missouri /A01444664/2013-H1N2-2013-01-15
A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /02957 /2010-H1N1-2010-01-26
A/swine/Minnesota/A01481424/2014-H1N1-2014-05-16
A/swine/Iowa/A01203293/2012-H1N1-2012-02-17
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047177/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/Minnesota/A01397157/2013-H1N2-2013-06-19
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290378/2013-H1N1-2013-09-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475094/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01202615/2011-H1N1-2011-09-28
A/swine/MN/8762-1/2010-H1N1-2010-02-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049074/2010-H1N2-2010-11-16
A/swine/Minnesota/A01349716/2013-H1N2-2013-04-04
A/swine/Iowa/A01290789/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/Cal i forn ia/A00968789/2013-H1N1-2013-01-15
A/swine/Iowa/A01202888/2011-H1N1-2011-11-18
A/swine/Iowa/A01410154/2014-H1N1-2014-01-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240547/2011-H1N2-2011-12-23




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327344/2012-H1N2-2012-04-02
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01366496/2013-H1N1-2013-12-27
A/swine/Nebraska/A01509523/2014-H1N1-2014-04-24















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300642/2012-H1N2-2012-07-13
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01158947/2012-H1N2-2012-12-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201111/2011-H1N2-2011-04-13
A/swine/Iowa/A01328942/2012-H1N2-2012-05-18












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01271884/2012-H1N2-2012-11-06




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049469/2011-H1N1-2011-01-26
A/swine/Indiana/A01410924/2014-H1N1-2014-05-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327162/2012-H1N1-2012-03-19
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291426/2013-H1N2-2013-09-
A/swine/Iowa/A01202612/2011-H1N2-2011-09-27
A/swine/Iowa/A01202049/2011-H1N1-2011-06-02









A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291953/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300914/2012-H1N2-2012-07-26
A/swine/Iowa/A01279050/2012-H1N2-2012-10-31
A/swine/Kansas/13-118657/2013-H1N2-2013-05-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076118/2010-H1N1-2010-07-13
A/swine/Minnesota/3128/2010|H1N1|del ta1
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270342/2012-H1N1-2012-09-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134654/2011-H1N2-2011-03-03
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241779/2012-H1N2-2012-01-31
A/swine/Missour i /03013/2010|H1N2|de l ta2




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240743/2012-H1N2-2012-01-09
A/swine/Minnesota/03025/2010-H1N1-2010-04-27
A/swine/Missouri /A01492710/2014-H1N1-2014-01-13







A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /02919 /2009-H1N1-2009-11-12
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410523/2014-H1N1-2014-04-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327276/2012-H1N2-2012-03-26
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01202779/2011-H1N1-2011-10-28
A/swine/Iowa/A01202853/2011-H1N1-2011-11-15
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047779/2011-H1N2-2011-12-22
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01291213/2013-H1N2-2013-09-













A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01442470/2012-H1N2-2012-12-07










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300059/2012-H1N2-2012-06-21
A/Brisbane/59/2007|H1N1|huVac











A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290925/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301017/2012-H1N1-2012-08-03




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328742/2012-H1N1-2012-05-24
A/swine/Nebraska/A01490415/2014-H1N2-2014-01-02
A/swine/Kentucky/02086/2008|H1N1|beta











A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277699/2012-H1N2-2012-11-20
A/swine/Indiana/A01049953/2011-H1N2-2011-05-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01349041/2013-H1N2-2013-02-25
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01432180/2012-H1N1-2012-11-





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328547/2012-H1N1-2012-05-21
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116140/2011-H1N2-2011-08-22





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01202780/2011-H1N1-2011-10-28
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01290898/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410405/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290736/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/Minnesota/02053/2008|H1N1|alpha
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301004/2012-H1N1-2012-06-18
A/swine/Indiana/A01290962/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01410867/2014-H1N2-2014-05-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244964/2013-H1N1-2013-08-
A/swine/Iowa/A01410509/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01480796/2014-H1N2-2014-04-01
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047796/2010-H1N1-2010-12-30
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01380557/2013-H1N1-2013-05-08
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134653/2011-H1N2-2011-03-03
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047039/2010-H1N1-2010-11-30
A/swine/OR/A00700068/2011-H1N1-2011-05-18
A/swine/Minnesota/A01366485/2013-H1N2-2013-12-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116947/2011-H1N2-2011-11-09
A/SolomonIslands/3/2006|H1N1|huVac
A/swine/Iowa/A01049148/2010-H1N1-2010-11-24






A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410730/2014-H1N1-2014-04-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290741/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411540/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01277808/2012-H1N2-2012-11-27







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444188/2012-H1N1-2012-11-28
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411249/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Missouri /A01442478/2012-H1N2-2012-12-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01379098/2013-H1N1-2013-03-20
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410345/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01480795/2014-H1N1-2014-03-31
A/swine/Ohio/003167/2010|H1N2|del ta1
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410100/2014-H1N2-2014-01-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301002/2012-H1N2-2012-06-25
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01291206/2013-mixedH1-2013-09-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409846/2014-H1N1-2014-01-
A/swine/Iowa/A01049894/2011-H1N1-2011-04-26
A/swine/Iowa/A01049379/2011-H1N1-2011-01-03
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00907653/2011-H1N2-2011-07-29
A/swine/Iowa/A01203195/2012-H1N2-2012-01-28




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076907/2010-H1N1-2010-11-01
A/swine/Nebraska/A01442053/2012-H1N2-2012-12-02
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00907748/2011-H1N2-2011-08-09
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201487/2011-H1N2-2011-05-23
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327189/2012-H1N1-2012-03-19
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300279/2012-H1N1-2012-07-02
A/swine/Minnesota/A01328420/2012-H1N1-2012-05-14







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443560/2013-H1N2-2013-03-04
A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /02937 /2009-H1N2-2009-12-29
A/swine/Minnesota/003250/2010|H1N2|del ta1
A/swine/Iowa/A01203971/2012-H1N1-2012-10-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201531/2011-H1N2-2011-05-26
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01202451/2011-H1N1-2011-07-14
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475166/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine/Michigan/A01202036/2011-H1N2-2011-05-26










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01394085/2013-H1N1-2013-10-21
A/swine/Iowa/A01049897/2011-H1N1-2011-04-26
A/swine/Iowa/A01202091/2011-H1N2-2011-06-16








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134715/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10
A/swine/Ohio/A01279640/2012-H1N2-2012-12-06
A/swine/Minnesota/A01443619/2013-H1N1-2013-03-06




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240824/2011-H1N2-2011-12-30
A/swine/Iowa/A01410714/2014-H1N2-2014-04-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409364/2013-H1N2-2013-12-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047500/2010-H1N2-2010-12-06






A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411204/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Iowa/A01445788/2013-H1N2-2013-02-25
A/swine/Indiana/A01260305/2013-H1N2-2013-06-21




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047397/2011-H1N2-2011-01-19
A/swine/Minnesota/A01267716/2012-H1N2-2012-10-10
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01475276/2014-H1N1-2014-04-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076766/2010-H1N1-2010-10-11
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047162/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/Cal i forn ia/04/2009|H1N1|pdmH1
A/swine/Iowa/A01432141/2012-H1N1-2012-11-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290365/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410319/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134906/2011-H1N1-2011-03-24
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116954/2011-H1N1-2011-11-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328524/2012-H1N1-2012-05-21
A/swine/Iowa/A01049525/2011-H1N2-2011-02-08
A/swine/Ohio/02026/2008|H1N1|gamma
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047080/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445942/2013-H1N1-2013-02-27
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01290773/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A / s w i n e / I l l i n o i s / 0 0 6 8 5 / 2 0 0 5 | H 1 | d e l t a 2
A/swine/Minnesota/A01491451/2014-H1N1-2014-01-27
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240633/2011-H1N1-2011-12-23





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201919/2011-H1N2-2011-07-12
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291458/2013-mixedH1-2013-09-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300563/2012-H1N2-2012-07-13
A/swine/Iowa/A01203397/2012-H1N1-2012-04-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134329/2011-H1N1-2011-02-07
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01366307/2013-H1N2-2013-12-12





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328414/2012-H1N2-2012-05-15
A/swine/Iowa/A01379090/2013-H1N2-2013-03-20





A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411312/2014-H1N1-2014-01-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410471/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01432285/2012-H1N2-2012-12-12






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01395201/2013-H1N1-2013-11-18
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290761/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01432766/2013-H1N2-2013-06-





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01125988/2012-H1N2-2012-03-04
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300224/2012-H1N2-2012-06-25
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290991/2013-MixedH1-2013-12-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409697/2013-H1N1-2013-12-20
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01432945/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411590/2014-H1N2-2014-03-












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076955/2010-H1N2-2010-11-14
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410128/2014-H1N1-2014-01-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240830/2011-H1N2-2011-12-30
A/swine/Minnesota/A01442409/2012-H1N2-2012-03-12








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327193/2012-H1N1-2012-03-20
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291649/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01291004/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134357/2011-H1N2-2011-02-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047348/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18
A/swine/Iowa/A01203117/2012-H1N1-2012-01-05







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444144/2012-H1N1-2012-12-14
A/swine/Ohio/A01049357/2010-H1N2-2010-12-31
A/swine/Nebraska/A01271635/2012-H1N2-2012-09-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01243093/2012-H1N2-2012-01-30






















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277007/2012-H1N2-2012-11-08
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134908/2011-H1N1-2011-03-24
A/swine/Iowa/A01049015/2010-H1N1-2010-11-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134738/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134590/2010-H1N1-2010-11-23
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01049500/2011-H1N2-2011-02-03
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134711/2011-H1N1-2011-03-10
A/swine/NorthCarol ina/03029/2010|H1N2|pdmH1
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01125989/2012-H1N2-2012-03-06




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411419/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Minnesota/003294/2011|H1N2|del ta1
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328525/2012-H1N1-2012-05-21
A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /02930 /2009-H1N2-2009-12-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049967/2011-H1N2-2011-05-11
A/swine/Iowa/A01290820/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01349281/2013-H1N2-2013-03-08
















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047924/2011-H1N1-2011-01-12
A/swine/Iowa/A01049775/2011-H1N1-2011-03-28











A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290673/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327192/2012-H1N1-2012-02-14






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201330/2011-H1N2-2011-05-09
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443801/2013-H1N2-2013-03-13
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116719/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047097/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/Minnesota/03022/2010-H1N1-2010-05-17
A/swine/Nebraska/A01490456/2014-H1N2-2014-01-02





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047530/2010-H1N1-2010-12-02
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410533/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l i no is /A01427008/2013-mixedH1-2013-09-26
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134652/2011-H1N2-2011-03-03
A/swine/Minnesota/A01280988/2013-H1N2-2013-02-21





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445433/2013-H1N2-2013-02-13
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290765/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/Iowa/A01202048/2011-H1N1-2011-06-02
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047518/2010-H1N2-2010-12-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01380437/2013-H1N2-2013-05-03
A/swine/Iowa/A01202849/2011-H1N1-2011-11-14









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134702/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10












A/swine/Nor thCaro l ina/02084/2008|H1N1|beta
A/swine/Kansas/A01377256/2014-H1N2-2014-03-19






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444723/2013-H1N2-2013-01-17
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290887/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444880/2013-H1N1-2013-01-15
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047003/2010-H1N1-2010-11-09
A/swine/Iowa/A01202797/2011-H1N2-2011-11-03























A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049905/2011-H1N1-2011-04-27
A/swine/Minnesota/A01267908/2012-H1N1-2012-10-23
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240326/2011-H1N2-2011-12-12
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01364180/2013-H1N1-2013-08-09











A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444083/2012-H1N2-2012-12-21





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409744/2013-H1N1-2013-12-30
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291476/2013-H1N2-2013-09-
A/swine/Indiana/A01202632/2011-H1N2-2011-10-01






A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291768/2013-H1N2-2013-10-
A/swine/Iowa/A01480170/2014-H1N1-2014-02-14
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290384/2013-H1N1-2013-09-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201530/2011-H1N2-2011-05-26


















A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /02935 /2009-H1N1-2009-12-20
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01215870/2013-H1N2-2013-05-28
A/swine/Minnesota/12/2012-H1N2-2012-06-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241247/2012-H1N2-2012-01-19
A/swine/Iowa/A01328943/2012-H1N1-2012-05-17
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410361/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01491955/2014-H1N1-2014-02-06
A/swine/Minnesota/A01491447/2014-H1N1-2014-01-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134656/2011-H1N2-2011-03-03
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240640/2012-H1N2-2012-01-03
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047467/2010-H1N1-2010-11-30
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116288/2011-H1N2-2011-09-06
A/swine/Iowa/A01409453/2013-H1N1-2013-12-


























A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047360/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410563/2014-H1N2-2014-04-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445030/2013-H1N2-2013-01-29
A/swine/Minnoosta/A01270424/2012-H1N1-2012-10-02
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290932/2013-H1N2-2013-12-





A/sw ine / I l l i no is /A01411461/2014-mixedH1-2014-02-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047172/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134565/2011-H1N1-2011-02-24
A/swine/Nebraska/A01301488/2012-H1N1-2012-08-24
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290534/2013-H1N1-2013-10-





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047108/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/Iowa/A01203890/2012-H1N2-2012-10-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01445164/2013-H1N2-2013-02-03
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300597/2012-H1N2-2012-07-13
A/swine/Iowa/A01445629/2013-H1N1-2013-02-18




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047155/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/Missouri /A01509467/2014-H1N1-2014-04-22
A/swine/Nebraska/A01049648/2011-H1N2-2011-03-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241765/2012-H1N2-2012-02-23
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01493472/2014-H1N1-2014-03-26














A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201284/2011-H1N2-2011-05-02
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328924/2012-H1N2-2012-06-11
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01049163/2010-H1N1-2010-11-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049575/2011-H1N1-2011-02-16
A/swine/Minnesota/02982/2010-H1N2-2010-01-19
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047166/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01351021/2013-H1N2-2013-06-10






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01397807/2013-H1N1-2013-07-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01398610/2013-H1N1-2013-08-09
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240896/2012-H1N1-2012-01-08








A / s w i n e / I l l i n o i s / 3 1 2 0 / 2 0 1 0 | H 1 N 2 | d e l t a 1
A/swine/Nebraska/A01443996/2013-H1N2-2013-03-19
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327773/2012-H1N1-2012-04-25
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01490609/2014-H1N1-2014-01-08
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328548/2012-H1N1-2012-05-21
A/swine/Minnesota/A01350647/2013-H1N1-2013-05-17
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241653/2012-H1N1-2012-02-16
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411080/2013-H1N2-2013-11-












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201331/2011-H1N2-2011-05-09
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241173/2012-H1N2-2012-01-10
A/swine/Iowa/A01432604/2013-H1N2-2013-04-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290891/2013-H1N2-2013-11-





A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475091/2014-H1N2-2014-02-
A/swine/South_Dakota/2/2010-H1N2-2010-11-23
A/swine/Iowa/A01203340/2012-H1N1-2012-03-13









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444926/2013-H1N2-2013-01-28












A/swine/Miss iss ippi /A01202799/2011-H1N2-2011-11-03
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049218/2010-H1N1-2010-12-05
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01536664/2014-H1N1-2014-05-14









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301847/2012-H1N2-2012-09-10













A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475118/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267922/2012-H1N1-2012-10-24
A/swine/Iowa/A01203331/2012-H1N1-2012-03-08
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134451/2011-H1N1-2011-02-14





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116207/2011-H1N2-2011-09-01
A/swine/Nebraska/A01490540/2014-H1N2-2014-01-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076361/2010-H1N2-2010-09-27
A/swine/Indiana/A00968318/2012-H1N1-2012-08-14
A/swine/Iowa/A01049949/2011-H1N1-2011-05-09
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049871/2011-H1N2-2011-04-19
A/swine/NC/00573/2005|H1N1|del ta2









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01492501/2014-H1N1-2014-02-12
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076626/2010-H1N2-2010-10-12






A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409324/2013-H1N1-2013-11-











A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134433/2011-H1N2-2011-02-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047048/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01379814/2013-H1N1-2013-04-11
A/swine/Nebraska/A01445422/2013-H1N2-2013-02-13























A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201527/2011-H1N2-2011-05-26
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134332/2010-H1N2-2010-09-20
A/swine/Iowa/A01395338/2013-H1N1-2013-11-20
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047741/2010-H1N1-2010-12-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277038/2012-H1N2-2012-11-07
A/swine/Iowa/A01202842/2011-H1N1-2011-11-15
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411111/2013-H1N2-2013-12-
A/swine/Iowa/A01409307/2013-H1N1-2013-11-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300646/2012-H1N1-2012-07-16





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134482/2011-H1N2-2011-02-22





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047079/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/MN/25618/2011-H1N1-2011-02-10






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01270986/2012-H1N1-2012-10-17
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409688/2013-H1N1-2013-12-19
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049164/2010-H1N2-2010-12-01
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328415/2012-H1N2-2012-05-15
A/swine/Nebraska/A01277216/2012-H1N2-2012-11-13
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327929/2012-H1N1-2012-05-09
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290872/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01380725/2013-H1N2-2013-05-15
A/swine/Iowa/A01049719/2011-H1N1-2011-03-21
A/swine/Vi rg in ia/A01432711/2013-H1N1-2013-05-
A/swine/Iowa/03010/2010-H1N2-2010-05-04
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134269/2011-H1N2-2011-01-31
A/swine/Minnesota/22/2012-H1N2-2012-09-21
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290564/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01398316/2013-H1N1-2013-07-23
A/swine/Iowa/A01409646/2013-H1N1-2013-12-18
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244982/2013-mixedH1-2013-08-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01244578/2013-H1N1-2013-04-
A/NewCaledonia/20/1999|H1N1|huVac





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01270809/2012-H1N2-2012-10-15
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290951/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443559/2013-H1N2-2013-03-04
A/swine/Iowa/A01203469/2012-H1N1-2012-04-24
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301474/2012-H1N2-2012-08-24
A/swine/Iowa/A01049210/2010-H1N1-2010-12-06












A/swine/ Ind iana/8 /2011-H1N1-2011-06-
A/swine/Indiana/A01260180/2012-H1N1-2012-12-12
A/swine/Minnesota/A01394330/2013-H1N1-2013-10-23





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01395227/2013-H1N1-2013-11-19




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240894/2012-H1N1-2012-01-08
A/swine/Iowa/A01432780/2013-H1N1-2013-06-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116945/2011-H1N2-2011-11-09
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01432666/2013-H1N2-2013-04-
A/swine/Indiana/A01290643/2013-H1N2-2013-10-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291840/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/Iowa/A01049227/2010-H1N2-2010-12-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134851/2011-H1N2-2011-02-23
A/swine/Indiana/A01260456/2014-H1N1-2014-01-03
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049428/2011-H1N1-2011-01-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049981/2011-H1N1-2011-05-17
A/swine/Iowa/A01202033/2011-H1N1-2011-05-27











A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411401/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410044/2013-H1N1-2013-12-20
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01267992/2012-H1N1-2012-10-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01379103/2013-H1N1-2013-03-20






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201153/2011-H1N2-2011-04-19




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409073/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ IL/25399-2/2010-H1N1-2010-05-18
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410360/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047363/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18
A/swine/Nebraska/A01492657/2014-H1N1-2014-02-27
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290598/2013-H1N2-2013-10-





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047054/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290945/2013-H1N1-2013-12-




A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /02931 /2009-H1N2-2009-12-30
A/swine/Michigan/A01202037/2011-H1N2-2011-05-26







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134883/2011-H1N1-2011-03-23
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047970/2011-H1N1-2011-01-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277957/2012-H1N2-2012-11-28
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116842/2011-H1N2-2011-10-20
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01427335/2013-H1N1-2013-12-23
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076112/2010-H1N1-2010-07-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01271341/2012-H1N2-2012-10-24




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291478/2013-H1N1-2013-09-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047153/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444496/2013-H1N2-2013-01-07
A/swine/Kansas/00246/2004|H1N2|gamma












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076369/2010-H1N2-2010-09-27
A/swine/Iowa/A01432854/2013-H1N2-2013-07-
A/swine/Iowa/A01290561/2013-H1N1-2013-10-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047061/2010-H1N1-2010-11-29
A/swine/Missour i /03035/2010-H1N2-2010-06-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01125990/2012-H1N2-2012-03-06
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01202617/2011-H1N1-2011-09-28
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244498/2013-H1N1-2013-02-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01366382/2013-H1N1-2013-12-18
















A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410029/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Ohio/A01267959/2012-H1N2-2012-10-25
A/swine/Iowa/A01432230/2012-H1N2-2012-12-











A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01381677/2013-H1N2-2013-06-07







A/swine/ I l l ino is /3134/2010|H1N2|gamma
































A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134200/2011-H1N1-2011-01-26





A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411340/2014-H1N1-2014-01-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00843191/2013-H1N2-2013-09-19
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01432568/2013-H1N1-2013-03-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475376/2014-H1N1-2014-05-
A/swine/Iowa/A01203566/2012-H1N2-2012-05-30











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01493469/2014-H3N2-2014-03-26
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240547/2011-H1N2-2011-12-23
A/swine/Miss iss ippi /A01202799/2011-H1N2-2011-11-03









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01203203/2012-H1N2-2012-01-30
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01432948/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine/ IL/10-001551-2/2009-H1N1-2009-12-20













A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01104012/2012-H1N1-2012-01-25
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409044/2013-H1N2-2013-10-
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU268/2012-H3N2-2012-07-28
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244990/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine/Ohio/A01279640/2012-H1N2-2012-12-06
A/swine/Iowa/A01049035/2010-H3N2-2010-11-16
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291476/2013-H1N2-2013-09-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328595/2012-H1N2-2012-05-22
A/swine/Iowa/A01244088/2012-H1N2-2012-10-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01509676/2014-H3N2-2014-04-28




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409964/2014-H1N2-2014-02-














A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134883/2011-H1N1-2011-03-23





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240545/2011-H1N2-2011-12-23
A/swine/Indiana/A01260284/2013-H3N2-2013-04-30
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116365/2011-H1N1-2011-10-03
A/swine/Vi rg in ia/A01432711/2013-H1N1-2013-05-






















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328547/2012-H1N1-2012-05-21
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01350648/2013-H1N2-2013-05-17
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01475478/2014-H1N1-2014-05-










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00857304b/2012-H3N2-2012-01-05
A/swine/Iowa/A01203439/2012-H1N2-2012-04-17
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475330/2014-H3N2-2014-04-
A/swine/Iowa/A01203273/2012-H1N1-2012-02-14
A/swine/Indiana/A01432186/2012-H1N1-2012-11-
















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01427305/2013-H1N1-2013-12-23
A/swine/Minnesota/A01493895/2014-H1N1-2014-04-01
A/swine/Indiana/A01260169/2012-H3N2-2012-12-11




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411453/2014-H1N2-2014-02-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076221/2010-H1N2-2010-09-02
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01475217/2014-H3N2-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241208/2012-H3N2-2012-01-24
A/swine/Nebraska/A01493501/2014-H3N2-2014-03-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327211/2010-H1N1-2010-10-07
A/swine/Minnesota/A01397157/2013-H1N2-2013-06-19









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201153/2011-H1N2-2011-04-19
A/swine/Kansas/13-107386/2013-H1N2-2013-03-
A/swine/Iowa/A01047906/2010-H3N2-2010-12-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01203226/2012-H1N1-2012-02-01













A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411204/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Iowa/A01049762/2011-H1N1-2011-03-29
A/swine/Nebraska/A01490524/2014-H1N1-2014-01-06














A/swine / I l l i no is /A01432156/2012-H1N2-2012-11-
















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01398460/2013-H1N1-2013-07-29
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049101/2010-H1N1-2010-11-17
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01116713/2010-H1N1-2010-10-06









A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411540/2014-H1N1-2014-02-




















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201770/2011-H3N2-2011-06-19
A/swine/Iowa/A01432731/2013-H3N2-2013-05-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047348/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18
A/swine/Iowa/A01203428/2012-H1N1-2012-04-16
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290365/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01480341/2014-H3N2-2014-02-27
A/swine/Iowa/A01049034/2010-H3N2-2010-11-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327349/2012-H1N2-2012-04-02




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290945/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Iowa/A01432530/2013-H1N1-2013-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076948/2010-H1N1-2010-11-11
A/swine/Iowa/A01076309/2010-H3N2-2010-09-20
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134353/2011-H1N2-2011-02-07






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00907748/2011-H1N2-2011-08-09
A/swine/Wyoming/A01444562/2013-H3N2-2013-01-13
A/swine/Iowa/A01410386/2014-H1N1-2014-03-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047020/2010-H1N2-2010-11-22




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134581/2011-H1N2-2011-02-23















A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410254/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Iowa/A01202658/2011-H3N2-2011-10-04
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01475609/2014-H1N1-2014-05-




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291840/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201629/2011-H3N2-2011-06-07
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410354/2014-H3N2-2014-03-
A/swine/Iowa/A01432230/2012-H1N2-2012-12-
















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240835/2012-H3N2-2012-01-03









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047996/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18
A/swine/Iowa/A01203904/2012-H1N1-2012-10-
A/swine/Iowa/A01049765/2011-H1N2-2011-03-29







A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410268/2014-H3N2-2014-02-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290799/2013-H1N1-2013-11-














A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409814/2014-H1N1-2014-01-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240836/2012-H3N2-2012-01-03




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047800/2010-H1N1-2010-12-30
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU482/2013-H3N2-2013-06-27
A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01410018 /2013-m ixed-2013-12 -
A/swine/Iowa/A01202902/2011-H1N1-2011-11-22
A/swine/Minnesota/A00907733/2011-H3N2-2011-08-04












A/swine/ Ind iana/8 /2011-H1N1-2011-06-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01349281/2013-H1N2-2013-03-08












A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291948/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01397957/2013-H1N2-2013-07-15




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116947/2011-H1N2-2011-11-09










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445049/2013-H1N2-2013-01-29
A/swine/Minnesota/A01395189/2013-H1N2-2013-11-11
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047166/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/Indiana/A01260421/2013-H1N1-2013-11-20
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047913/2010-H1N2-2010-12-02
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134269/2011-H1N2-2011-01-31
A/swine/Iowa/A01049773/2011-H1N1-2011-03-28
A/swine/Iowa/A01203194/2012-H1N2-2012-01-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01271884/2012-H1N2-2012-11-06
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01048779/2011-H3N2-2011-11-15
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1122/2013-H3N2-2013-07-25
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411380/2014-H1N2-2014-01-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01271548/2012-H3N2-2012-10-29
A/swine/Iowa/A01049970/2011-H1N2-2011-05-16








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047061/2010-H1N1-2010-11-29
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410525/2014-H1N1-2014-04-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201437/2011-H3N2-2011-05-12








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047350/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01158947/2012-H1N2-2012-12-28
A/swine/Iowa/A01202063/2011-N2-2011-06-07








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241871/2012-H3N2-2012-02-29
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290762/2013-H3N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ IL/25399-2/2010-H1N1-2010-05-18












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01392221/2013-H1N1-2013-09-25
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277653/2012-H1N2-2012-11-19
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240894/2012-H1N1-2012-01-08
A/swine/Iowa/A01379899/2013-H1N1-2013-04-16
A/swine/IN/17311/2010-H1N1-2010-03-17













A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475166/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine/ IL/32974/2009-H1N1-2009-11-11
A/swine/Virg in ia/A01203711/2012-H1N2-2012-08-01











A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201631/2011-H3N2-2011-06-07
A/swine/Nebraska/A01395398/2013-H1N1-2013-11-25
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01203220/2012-H1N2-2012-02-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047738/2010-H1N1-2010-12-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047172/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30













A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411693/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240575/2011-H3N2-2011-12-28










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01490609/2014-H1N1-2014-01-08
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290523/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/Ohio/A01208457/2012-H3N2-2012-08-07
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244964/2013-H1N1-2013-08-
A/swine/Iowa/A01076157/2010-H1N2-2010-08-12
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076701/2010-mixed-2010-10-18




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01243093/2012-H1N2-2012-01-30






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047796/2010-H1N1-2010-12-30
A/swine/ IL/35573/2009-H1N1-2009-12-16
A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01411461 /2014-m ixed-2014-02 -
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240848/2012-H1N1-2012-01-03
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411312/2014-H1N1-2014-01-




A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01291351 /2013-m ixed-2013-08 -
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410345/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01203968/2012-H1N2-2012-10-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201983/2011-H1N2-2011-07-25






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327230/2012-H1N2-2012-03-22
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327890/2012-H1N1-2012-05-07
A/swine/Iowa/A01049036/2010-H3N2-2010-11-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134264/2011-H1N2-2011-01-31















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300597/2012-H1N2-2012-07-13
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01271341/2012-H1N2-2012-10-24
A/swine/Nebraska/A01443969/2013-H1N2-2013-03-19
A/swine/Nebraska/10/2012-H1N1-2012-06-20
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409620/2013-H1N1-2013-12-











A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409675/2013-H3N2-2013-12-20
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01427136/2013-H3N2-2013-11-04
A/swine/Nebraska/A01277450/2012-H1N1-2012-11-20
A/swine/Iowa/A01049950/2011-H1N1-2011-05-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01536474/2014-H3N2-2014-04-07
A/swine/Iowa/A01202657/2011-H3N2-2011-10-04
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134594/2010-H1N1-2010-10-19





















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240578/2011-H3N2-2011-12-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409688/2013-H1N1-2013-12-19
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01409655/2013-H1N1-2013-12-20
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201927/2011-H1N2-2011-07-12









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076859/2010-H3N2-2010-11-11
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290564/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/Iowa/A01202056/2011-H1N1-2011-06-06
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201531/2011-H1N2-2011-05-26
A/swine/ Ind iana/13/2011-H1N1-2011-06-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047909/2010-H1N2-2010-11-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241066/2012-H3N2-2012-01-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445408/2013-H1N1-2013-02-08
A/swine/Indiana/A00968386/2012-H3N2-2012-07-26
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291140/2013-H1N2-2013-10-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01480322/2014-H3N2-2014-02-27
A/swine/Minnesota/A01442898/2012-H3N2-2012-12-18


















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134459/2011-H1N1-2011-02-18








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134738/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10
A/swine/Minnesota/A01409450/2013-H3N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134721/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10
A/swine/Minnesota/A01392079/2013-H3N2-2013-09-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047984/2011-H1N1-2011-01-17
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU483/2012-H3N2-2012-08-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01394862/2013-H3N2-2013-10-02
A/swine/Indiana/A01202882/2011-H1N1-2011-11-17



















A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290499/2013-H1N1-2013-09-






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00857304a/2012-H3N2-2012-01-05
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327337/2012-H1N2-2012-04-02
A/swine/Iowa/A01049015/2010-H1N1-2010-11-16
A/swine/Pennsylvania/62170-4/2010-H3N2-2010-10-25





A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410029/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134528/2010-H1N2-2010-01-28
A/swine/Iowa/A01432604/2013-H1N2-2013-04-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410409/2014-H3N2-2014-03-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410800/2014-H3N2-2014-05-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116186/2011-H1N2-2011-03-28
A/swine/Iowa/A01049525/2011-H1N2-2011-02-08
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047153/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/Nebraska/A0A01509530/2014-H1N2-2014-04-24
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01270509/2012-H1N2-2012-09-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01492501/2014-H1N1-2014-02-12
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301838/2012-H1N2-2012-09-17






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01398610/2013-H1N1-2013-08-09










A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290922/2013-H1N1-2013-12-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201768/2011-H1N2-2011-06-16
A/swine/Iowa/A01432538/2013-H1N1-2013-03-










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444188/2012-H1N1-2012-11-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01398533/2013-H1N2-2013-08-06












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01379103/2013-H1N1-2013-03-20
A/swine/Nebraska/A01491382/2014-H1N1-2014-01-27
A/swine/Iowa/A01432680/2013-H3N2-2013-05-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411363/2014-H3N2-2014-01-
A/swine/South_Dakota/13/2012-H1N1-2012-07-03
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290349/2013-H1N2-2013-08-

































A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01158960/2013-H1N1-2013-02-08
A/swine/Indiana/A00968373/2012-H3N2-2012-07-13
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201331/2011-H1N2-2011-05-09



















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047530/2010-H1N1-2010-12-02
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047924/2011-H1N1-2011-01-12
A/swine/South_Dakota/3/2012-H3N2-2012-06-





























A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411750/2014-H1N1-2014-04-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01203412/2012-mixed-2012-04-11
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047014/2010-H3N2-2010-11-22
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411463/2014-H3N2-2014-02-
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01267992/2012-H1N1-2012-10-30
A/swine/Iowa/A01049032/2010-H3N2-2010-11-16








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241765/2012-H1N2-2012-02-23
A/swine/Iowa/A01202089/2011-H3N2-2011-06-16
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410128/2014-H1N1-2014-01-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047741/2010-H1N1-2010-12-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201512/2011-H1N2-2011-05-25
A/swine/Iowa/A01290691/2013-H1N1-2013-11-











A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409324/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/Iowa/A01203905/2012-H1N1-2012-10-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01442397/2012-H1N1-2012-11-15
A/swine/Nebraska/A01397381/2013-H1N1-2013-06-25
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328408/2012-H1N1-2012-05-15
A/swine/Ohio/9/2012-H3N2-2012-06-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01399330/2013-H1N2-2013-09-03
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410500/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01365853/2013-H1N2-2013-11-12












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01397556/2013-H1N2-2013-06-28
A/swine/Minnesota/A01280774/2013-H1N2-2013-02-07
A/swine/Iowa/A01203544/2012-H1N1-2012-05-23







A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290325/2013-H3N2-2013-08-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049347/2010-H1N1-2010-12-29
A/swine/Kansas/A01377223/2014-mixed-2014-02-10






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241653/2012-H1N1-2012-02-16
A/swine/Maryland/A01319694/2013-H3N2-2013-04-10
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01203812/2012-H3N2-2012-09-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411493/2014-H3N2-2014-03-
A/swine/Ohio/A01201432/2011-H1N1-2011-03-22
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047097/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/Iowa/A01290904/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00907647/2011-H1N2-2011-07-08
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01432643/2013-H1N2-2013-04-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410622/2014-H3N2-2014-04-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01125973/2012-H1N1-2012-03-12
A/swine/Minnesota/A01394278/2013-H3N2-2013-09-19












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134729/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328415/2012-H1N2-2012-05-15
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409717/2013-H3N2-2013-12-26
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290534/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01158996/2013-H1N1-2013-05-02
A/swine/Iowa/A01409121/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241469/2012-H3N2-2012-02-08
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047396/2011-H3N2-2011-01-13
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134433/2011-H1N2-2011-02-10
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01049163/2010-H1N1-2010-11-30
A/swine/Iowa/A01202023/2011-H1N1-2011-05-26
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01509209/2014-H3N2-2014-04-15
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241842/2012-H3N2-2012-02-27
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410501/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01410096/2013-H3N2-2013-12-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301017/2012-H1N1-2012-08-03
A/swine/Iowa/A01432878/2013-H1N2-2013-07-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445196/2013-H1N1-2013-02-05
A/swine/Minnesota/A01328944/2012-H1N2-2012-06-06




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201985/2011-H1N2-2011-07-25
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270516/2012-H1N1-2012-10-03
A/swine/Kansas/12-164540/2012-H1N2-2012-12-24
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443703/2013-H1N1-2013-03-11
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134201/2011-H1N1-2011-01-26
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01270275/2012-H1N2-2012-09-26
A/swine/Wisconsin/A00677500/2012-H3N2-2012-08-19
A/swine/Minnesota/A01365842/2013-H3N2-2013-11-01






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134671/2011-H1N1-2011-03-07
A/swine/Indiana/A00968380/2012-H3N2-2012-07-18
A/swine/Minnesota/A01394048/2013-H1N1-2013-10-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327396/2012-H3N2-2012-04-05
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475376/2014-H1N1-2014-05-
A/swine/Iowa/A01432808/2013-H1N1-2013-07-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244498/2013-H1N1-2013-02-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076719/2010-H3N2-2010-11-01
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241779/2012-H1N2-2012-01-31
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202597/2011-H1N1-2011-09-16
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475094/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01432795/2013-H3N2-2013-06-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300224/2012-H1N2-2012-06-25
A/swine/Iowa/A01202411/2011-H1N2-2011-06-30
A/swine/Nebraska/A01442145/2012-H1N1-2012-12-04
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01491915/2014-H1N2-2014-02-03
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410640/2014-H1N1-2014-04-
A/swine/Iowa/A01049750/2011-H3N2-2011-03-28










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327903/2012-H3N2-2012-05-08
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047779/2011-H1N2-2011-12-22
A/swine/Iowa/A01244529/2013-H1N1-2013-03-





















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047112/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/Indiana/A00968366/2012-H1N2-2012-07-12
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290872/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290673/2013-H1N1-2013-10-









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301796/2012-H1N2-2012-09-10



















A/swine/Vi rg in ia/A01290329/2013-H3N2-2013-08-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201668/2011-H1N1-2011-05-19
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409364/2013-H1N2-2013-12-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01349041/2013-H1N2-2013-02-25
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01202779/2011-H1N1-2011-10-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047363/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410779/2014-H3N2-2014-05-
A /sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01291429 /2013-m ixed-2013-09 -
A/swine/Iowa/A01049726/2011-H1N2-2011-03-22
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU420/2012-H3N2-2012-08-06














A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01409932 /2014-m ixed-2014-01 -
A/swine/Indiana/A01202881/2011-H1N2-2011-11-17





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241173/2012-H1N2-2012-01-10




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076361/2010-H1N2-2010-09-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409658/2013-H1N1-2013-12-18
A/swine/Iowa/A01432991/2013-H1N1-2013-08-
A/swine/Iowa/A01379800/2013-H1N2-2013-04-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328594/2012-H1N2-2012-05-22
A/swine/Minnesota/A01271443/2012-H3N2-2012-10-15
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134357/2011-H1N2-2011-02-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134451/2011-H1N1-2011-02-14
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267922/2012-H1N1-2012-10-24
A/swine/Indiana/A01260252/2013-H3N2-2013-03-19
































A/swine / I l l i no is /A01432127/2012-H3N2-2012-10-
A/swine/Indiana/A01260015/2012-H3N2-2012-09-06
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411340/2014-H1N1-2014-01-







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049905/2011-H1N1-2011-04-27
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240127/2011-H3N2-2011-10-10
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290850/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201111/2011-H1N2-2011-04-13
A/swine/MN/25618/2011-H1N1-2011-02-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047982/2011-H1N1-2011-01-17
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244830/2013-H1N2-2013-07-
A/swine/Indiana/A01260048/2012-H3N2-2012-10-17
A/swine/USA/A01410908/2014-H3N2-2014-05-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411080/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290778/2013-H3N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327868/2012-H3N2-2012-05-03
A/swine/Iowa/A01049661/2011-H1N2-2011-03-08
A/swine/Iowa/A01203751/2012-H3N2-2012-08-15
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241212/2012-H3N2-2012-01-24
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047145/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410730/2014-H1N1-2014-04-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076369/2010-H1N2-2010-09-27
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01432533/2013-H1N2-2013-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327193/2012-H1N1-2012-03-20
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01202451/2011-H1N1-2011-07-14































A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411590/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01270167/2012-H1N2-2012-09-24
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475015/2014-H3N2-2014-02-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01057088/2010-H3N2-2010-04-28













A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409794/2014-H1N2-2014-01-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01432692/2013-H1N2-2013-05-
A/swine/Missouri /A01442212/2012-H1N2-2012-12-05






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01271599/2012-H1N2-2012-10-30
A/swine/MO/23881/2010-H1N1-2010-04-29
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201107/2011-H1N2-2011-04-13
A/swine/Miss iss ippi /A01202593/2011-H1N1-2011-09-13
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201424/2010-H3N2-2010-11-09
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01432592/2013-H1N1-2013-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300642/2012-H1N2-2012-07-13
A/swine/Nebraska/A01104081/2014-H1N2-2014-05-12
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01411232/2013-H3N2-2013-12-18
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409928/2014-H1N2-2014-01-













A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410453/2014-H3N2-2014-03-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01300819/2012-H1N2-2012-07-16
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134333/2010-H1N2-2010-10-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047360/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18










A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291152/2013-H1N1-2013-10-




















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01125988/2012-H1N2-2012-03-04
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047038/2010-H1N1-2010-11-30
A/swine/Pennsylvania/057108-1/2010-H3N2-2010-09-20
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01049173/2010-H1N1-2010-11-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201919/2011-H1N2-2011-07-12
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201606/2011-H3N2-2011-06-01
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049980/2011-H1N1-2011-05-17
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01291101/2013-H1N1-2013-10-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201330/2011-H1N2-2011-05-09
A/swine/Minnesota/A01280988/2013-H1N2-2013-02-21
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410249/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047054/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134373/2011-H1N1-2011-02-08
A/swine/Iowa/A01409442/2013-H1N1-2013-12-
A/swine/Ohio/A01349615/2013-H3N2-2013-03-29
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411783/2014-H1N2-2014-04-
A/swine/Iowa/A01480935/2014-H1N2-2014-04-08
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443559/2013-H1N2-2013-03-04









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047397/2011-H1N2-2011-01-19
A/swine/Minnesota/A01279807/2012-H1N2-2012-12-10












A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411405/2014-H1N2-2014-02-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411401/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134651/2011-H1N2-2011-03-03








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049981/2011-H1N1-2011-05-17
A/swine/Iowa/A01364844/2013-H1N1-2013-09-16
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475118/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241774/2012-H1N2-2012-02-23
A/swine/Indiana/A01260254/2013-H3N2-2013-03-20
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244468/2013-H1N1-2013-02-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410380/2014-H3N2-2014-03-







A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291478/2013-H1N1-2013-09-



























A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049952/2011-H1N2-2011-05-09










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300914/2012-H1N2-2012-07-26
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047085/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01215870/2013-H1N2-2013-05-28
A/swine/Minnesota/A01410771/2014-H3N2-2014-05-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290771/2013-H1N1-2013-11-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443719/2013-H1N1-2013-03-12




A /sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01291397 /2013-m ixed-2013-08 -
A/swine/Minnesota/A00907734/2011-H3N2-2011-08-04
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410235/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Iowa/A01202693/2011-H1N2-2011-10-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277102/2012-H1N2-2012-11-08
A/swine/Minnesota/18/2012-H3N2-2012-09-10






















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01398316/2013-H1N1-2013-07-23
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300150/2012-H1N2-2012-06-25
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201430/2011-H1N2-2011-02-22












A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01409996 /2014-m ixed-2014-02 -
A/swine/Iowa/A01202439/2011-H1N2-2011-07-12
A/swine/Iowa/A01410472/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445274/2013-H1N2-2013-02-07






















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047048/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/Iowa/A01202849/2011-H1N1-2011-11-14
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134719/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10
A/swine/Indiana/A01327232/2010-H1N1-2010-03-04
A/swine/Kansas/A01410327/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240326/2011-H1N2-2011-12-12
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116285/2011-H1N2-2011-09-26
A/swine/Iowa/A01049644/2011-H1N2-2011-03-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240865/2011-H1N2-2011-12-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047183/2010-H3N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/Iowa/A01203395/2012-H1N1-2012-04-10
A/swine/Indiana/A01260283/2013-H1N2-2013-04-23
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328524/2012-H1N1-2012-05-21










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01394861/2013-H3N2-2013-10-02
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290891/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/Indiana/A01260109/2012-H1N1-2012-11-08
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409697/2013-H1N1-2013-12-20
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049074/2010-H1N2-2010-11-16













A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445433/2013-H1N2-2013-02-13
A/swine/Michigan/A01203498/2012-H3N2-2012-05-07
A/swine/Iowa/A01202097/2011-H1N1-2011-06-21














A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134702/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047089/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410373/2014-H3N2-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047451/2010-H1N1-2010-12-02
A/swine/Iowa/A01409206/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01158994/2013-H1N1-2013-05-03
A/swine/Ohio/A01279011/2012-H1N2-2012-10-30
A/swine/Iowa/A01280389/2013-H1N2-2013-01-17
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047041/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01475256/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/Iowa/A01410774/2014-H1N2-2014-05-











A/swine / I l l i no is /A01432965/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116207/2011-H1N2-2011-09-01

























A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240877/2012-H1N2-2012-01-04
A/swine/Iowa/A01202854/2011-H1N1-2011-11-15
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411111/2013-H1N2-2013-12-








A /sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01411669 /2014-m ixed-2014-03 -
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134596/2010-mixed-2010-10-19































A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01398628/2013-H1N1-2013-08-09
A/swine/Indiana/A01049091/2010-H3N2-2010-11-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116945/2011-H1N2-2011-11-09
A/swine/Minnesota/A01291315/2013-H1N1-2013-08-
A/swine/Indiana/A01260402/2013-H1N1-2013-10-16




A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475495/2014-H1N2-2014-05-

















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241916/2012-H3N2-2012-03-01
A/swine/Iowa/A01203331/2012-H1N1-2012-03-08
A/swine/Indiana/A00968365/2012-H1N1-2012-07-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01202780/2011-H1N1-2011-10-28
A/swine/Nebraska/A01047438/2010-H1N1-2010-11-11
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270143/2012-H1N1-2012-09-24



















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134653/2011-H1N2-2011-03-03
A/swine/Iowa/A01243311/2012-H3N2-2012-04-23















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134200/2011-H1N1-2011-01-26
A/swine/Iowa/A01203121/2012-H3N2-2012-01-05
A/swine/Nebraska/A01491325/2014-H3N2-2014-01-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047009/2010-H3N2-2010-11-22
A/swine/Iowa/A01244805/2013-H3N2-2013-07-




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047353/2011-H1N2-2011-01-18
A/swine/Indiana/A01202631/2011-H1N2-2011-10-01
A/swine/Nebraska/A01393685/2013-H1N1-2013-12-16
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444496/2013-H1N2-2013-01-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445183/2013-H1N2-2013-01-29
A/swine/Iowa/A01202614/2011-H3N2-2011-09-27
A/swine/Ohio/A01280357/2013-H1N2-2013-01-17














A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240201/2011-H1N1-2011-12-08
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01410405/2014-H1N2-2014-03-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240784/2012-H3N2-2012-01-09
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327905/2012-H3N2-2012-05-08
A/swine/Minnesota/A01366992/2014-H3N2-2014-02-05
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047973/2011-H1N2-2011-01-10
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240891/2012-H3N2-2012-01-05
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047529/2010-H3N2-2010-12-02
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240349/2011-H1N1-2011-11-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201284/2011-H1N2-2011-05-02




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076730/2010-H3N2-2010-11-01
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049346/2010-H3N2-2010-12-29









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328548/2012-H1N1-2012-05-21
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410681/2014-H1N2-2014-04-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328406/2012-H1N1-2012-05-15
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290729/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01380503/2013-H1N1-2013-05-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076955/2010-H1N2-2010-11-14
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201606/2011-H3N2-2011-06-012
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328923/2012-H1N2-2012-06-11
A/swine/Iowa/A01351140/2013-H1N1-2013-06-14
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443801/2013-H1N2-2013-03-13
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290636/2013-H1N2-2013-10-
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01327668/2012-H1N2-2012-04-19










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444723/2013-H1N2-2013-01-17
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076999/2010-H3N2-2010-09-22
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134656/2011-H1N2-2011-03-03










A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134711/2011-H1N1-2011-03-10
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01290898/2013-H1N2-2013-11-












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049164/2010-H1N2-2010-12-01
A/swine/Minnesota/A01279105/2012-H1N2-2012-11-02
A/swine/Iowa/A01202728/2011-H1N1-2011-10-17
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01116221/2011-H1N2-2011-09-08
A/swine/Minnesota/A01290748/2013-H3N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300356/2012-H1N2-2012-07-05
A/swine/OR/A00700068/2011-H1N1-2011-05-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047042/2010-H1N2-2010-11-29
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01270809/2012-H1N2-2012-10-15
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270355/2012-H1N1-2012-09-26


















































A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327226/2012-H1N1-2012-03-22
A/swine/Nebraska/A01395901/2013-H3N2-2013-12-10
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202454/2011-H1N2-2011-07-14
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409744/2013-H1N1-2013-12-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201076/2011-H3N2-2011-04-07







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A00843193/2014-H3N2-2014-01-03
A/swine/Vi rg in ia/A01432419/2013-H1N2-2013-02-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01395180/2013-H1N2-2013-08-22
A/swine/Missouri /A01270665/2012-H1N2-2012-10-02








A/swine / I l l i no is /A01475151/2014-H1N1-2014-02-
A/swine/Minnesota/5/2012-H1N1-2012-06-
A/swine/Texas/A01410206/2014-H1N2-2014-02-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409065/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01379021/2013-H1N2-2013-03-19
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410573/2014-H1N1-2014-04-
A/swine/Iowa/A01475544/2014-H3N2-2014-05-















A /sw ine / I l l i no is /A01427008 /2013-mixed-2013-09-26













A/swine / I l l i no is /A01409639/2013-H3N2-2013-12-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01394342/2013-H3N2-2013-10-28
A/swine/Iowa/A01481221/2014-H3N2-2014-05-02
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327853/2012-H1N2-2012-05-03
A/swine/Iowa/A01432529/2013-H3N2-2013-03-
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327827/2012-H1N1-2012-05-02
















A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328742/2012-H1N1-2012-05-24
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01328525/2012-H1N1-2012-05-21
A/swine/Iowa/A01203809/2012-H1N1-2012-09-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201530/2011-H1N2-2011-05-26




A/sw ine / I l l i no i s /A01411096 /2013-m ixed-2013-12 -








A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327652/2012-H1N1-2012-04-24
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444144/2012-H1N1-2012-12-14
A/swine/Nebraska/A01509623/2014-H1N2-2014-04-29
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240108/2011-H1N1-2011-11-22




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201093/2011-H1N2-2011-04-06
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01048807/2011-H1N2-2011-11-15
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01411517/2014-H1N1-2014-03-
A/swine/Michigan/A01259002/2012-H3N2-2012-10-22




A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01427335/2013-H1N1-2013-12-23
A/swine/Indiana/A01327235/2010-H3N2-2010-10-27
A/swine/Iowa/A01202786/2011-H1N2-2011-11-01
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327348/2012-H1N2-2012-04-02
A/swine/Iowa/A01432271/2012-H3N2-2012-12-
A/swine/Iowa/A01049645/2011-H1N2-2011-03-07







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01300059/2012-H1N2-2012-06-21
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01442155/2012-H1N1-2012-12-05
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01443943/2013-H1N1-2013-03-18







A/swine/Miss iss ippi /A01049443/2011-H1N2-2011-01-19
A/swine/Iowa/A01481390/2014-H3N2-2014-05-13
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134335/2010-H1N1-2010-10-27
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241627/2012-H1N2-2012-02-15
A/swine/Iowa/A01049003/2010-H1N1-2010-11-15
A/swine/Iowa/A01049450/2011-H1N2-2011-01-19
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01399305/2013-H1N2-2013-09-03
A/swine/Iowa/A01203799/2012-H1N1-2012-09-
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01394918/2013-H1N2-2013-11-05











A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444083/2012-H1N2-2012-12-21





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01394085/2013-H1N1-2013-10-21
A/swine/Iowa/A01432207/2012-H3N2-2012-12-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01409611/2013-H3N2-2013-12-14









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201151/2011-H1N2-2011-03-20
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076627/2010-H1N1-2010-10-18
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01241630/2012-H1N2-2012-02-15
A/swine/Iowa/A01049033/2010-H3N2-2010-11-16
A/swine/Iowa/A01410694/2014-H1N2-2014-04-






A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201091/2011-H1N2-2011-04-06
A/swine/Minnesota/A01442544/2012-H1N1-2012-12-11
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01291426/2013-H1N2-2013-09-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445725/2013-H3N2-2013-02-20
A/swine/USA/A01076112/2010-H1N1-2010--
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290756/2013-H1N1-2013-11-
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01432945/2013-H1N2-2013-08-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277712/2012-H1N2-2012-11-20
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01290473/2013-H1N2-2013-09-





A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01277091/2012-H1N2-2012-11-08
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01432285/2012-H1N2-2012-12-12
A/swine/Iowa/A01049195/2010-H1N1-2010-12-01












A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01201077/2011-H3N2-2011-04-07
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076531/2010-H3N2-2010-10-07
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047528/2010-H3N2-2010-12-02
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327929/2012-H1N1-2012-05-09
A/swine/North_Carol ina/A01410523/2014-H1N1-2014-04-











A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01327344/2012-H1N2-2012-04-02
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01380412/2013-H3N2-2013-03-26







A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01049968/2011-H1N2-2011-05-11
A/swine/South_Dakota/A01366093/2013-H3N2-2013-12-03
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301730/2012-H1N2-2012-08-28
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01301004/2012-H1N1-2012-06-18
A/swine/Iowa/A01290363/2013-H1N1-2013-08-
A/swine/Kansas/13-112936/2013-H1N2-2013-04-
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01445030/2013-H1N2-2013-01-29
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01047162/2010-H1N2-2010-11-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01393671/2013-H3N2-2013-12-12
A/swine/Montana/21/2012-H3N2-2012-09-14
A/swine/Minnesota/A01366009/2013-H1N2-2013-11-26
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01076766/2010-H1N1-2010-10-11














A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01134715/2011-H1N2-2011-03-10
A/swine / I l l i no is /A01290887/2013-H1N2-2013-11-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116381/2011-H3N2-2011-10-11









A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01240830/2011-H1N2-2011-12-30
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01397807/2013-H1N1-2013-07-10
A/swine/Montana/A01327551/2012-H3N2-2012-04-13
A/swine/ I l l ino is /A01444926/2013-H1N2-2013-01-28











A/swine / I l l i no is /A01244402/2012-H3N2-2012-12-
A/swine/Minnesota/A01366929/2014-H1N1-2014-01-31
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A-swine-I l l inois-01621-2007-H1N1_2007-05-15
A-swine-Kansas-00405-2004-H1_2004-09-10
A-swine-Nebraska-00225-2003-H1_2003-12-03











































































































A-swine-I l l inois-01764-2007-H1N1_2007-08-31
A-swine-SouthDakota-A01349306-2013-H1N1_2013-03-12











































A-swine-I l l inois-02432-2008-H1N1_2008-11-11
A-swine-Oklahoma-A01134901-2011-H1N1_2011-03-24
A-swine-I l l inois-00435-2004-H1_2004-12-10
A-swine-Oklahoma-02386-2008-H1N1_2008-10-22















































































































A-swine-I l l inois-02431-2008-H1N1_2008-11-05
A-swine-NorthCarolina-01363-2006-H1N1_2006-12-07


















































A-swine-I l l inois-01887-2007-H1N1_2007-11-20


















































A/swine/Alabama/A01104056/2012(mixed) KC951196 KC951198 KC951199 KC951193 KC951194 KC951195 KC951197 KC951200
A/swine/Alberta/SG1415/2006(H1N1) CY159033
A/swine/Arkansas/02598/2009(H3N2) CY159432 CY159431 CY159430 CY159428 CY159429
A/swine/Arkansas/02720/2009(H1N2) CY159922 CY159921 CY159920 CY159918 CY159919
A/swine/Arkansas/02863/2009(H3N2) CY159448 CY159447 CY159446 CY159444 CY159445
A/swine/Arkansas/02927/2009(H1N2) CY159440 CY159439 CY159438 CY159436 CY159437
A/swine/Arkansas/A01049917/2011(H1N2) JN652509 JN652543 JQ398751
A/swine/Arkansas/A01203116/2012(H1N1) JX092553 JX092590 JX092627
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1321/2009(H1N1) CY158264 CY158263 CY158262 CY158260 CY158261
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1323/2009(H1N1) CY158280 CY158279 CY158278 CY158276 CY158277
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1327/2009(H1N1) CY158960 CY158959 CY158958 CY158956 CY158957
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1375/2011(H1N2) CY158472 CY158471 CY158470 CY158468 CY158469
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1376/2011(H1N2) CY158480 CY158479 CY158478 CY158476 CY158477
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1377/2011(H1N2) CY158488 CY158487 CY158486 CY158484 CY158485
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1378/2011(H1N2) CY158496 CY158495 CY158494 CY158492 CY158493
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1382/2011(H1N2) CY160094 CY160093 CY160092 CY160090 CY160091
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1383/2011(H1N2) CY158504 CY158503 CY158502 CY158500 CY158501
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1384/2011(H1N2) CY158512 CY158511 CY158510 CY158508 CY158509
A/swine/Arkansas/SG1499/2010(H1N1) CY159464 CY159463 CY159462 CY159460 CY159461
A/swine/California/A00968789/2013(H1N1) KC779040 KC779042 KC779043 KC779037 KC779038 KC779039 KC779041 KC779044
A/swine/Colorado/02875/2009(H1N2) CY159456 CY159455 CY159454 CY159452 CY159453
A/swine/Colorado/A01203099/2011(H1N1) JX092551 JX092588 JX092625 KC508555 KC508556 KC508557 KC508558 KC508559
A/Swine/Colorado/A01203748/2012(H3N2) JX658775 JX658777 JX658779
A/SWINE/COLORADO/A01432240/2012(H1N1) KC436074 KC436073 KC436072
A/swine/Colorado/SG1185/2004(H1N1) CY157695
A/swine/Colorado/SG1322/2009(H1N1) CY158272 CY158271 CY158270 CY158268 CY158269










A/swine/IL/12660/2010(H1N1) HM219618 HM219619 HM219620
A/swine/IL/17315-1/2010(H1N1) HM219633 HM219634 HM219635
A/swine/IL/17315-3/2010(H1N1) HM219636 HM219637 HM219638
A/swine/IL/25399-2/2010(H1N1) HQ291537 HQ291538 HQ291539
A/swine/IL/25399-3/2010(H1N1) HQ291540 HQ291541 HQ291542
A/swine/IL/25399-4/2010(H1N1) HQ291543 HQ291544 HQ291545
A/swine/IL/27486-1/2010(H1N1) HQ291546 HQ291547 HQ291548




A/swine/IL/35572/2009(H1N1) GU984390 GU984391 GU984392




























A/swine/Illinois/02510/2009(H1N1) CY099310 CY099309 CY099308 CY099306 CY099307
A/swine/Illinois/02626/2009(H1N1) CY158368 CY158367 CY158366 CY158364 CY158365
A/swine/Illinois/02695/2009(H1N1) CY099278 CY099277 CY099276 CY099274 CY099275
A/swine/Illinois/02757/2009(H1N1) CY158384 CY158383 CY158382 CY158380 CY158381














A/swine/Illinois/53612-2/2009(H3N2) JX964912 JX964913 JX964914 JX964915 JX964916
A/swine/Illinois/53612-3/2009(H3N2) JX964917 JX964918 JX964919 JX964920 JX964921
A/swine/Illinois/53612-6/2010(H3N2) JX964922 JX964923 JX964924 JX964925 JX964926
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A00843191/2013(H1N2) KF836381 KF836383 KF836384 KF836378 KF836379 KF836380 KF836382 KF836385
A/swine/Illinois/A00843193/2014(H3N2) KJ206202 KJ206204 KJ206205 KJ206199 KJ206200 KJ206201 KJ206203 KJ206206
A/swine/Illinois/A00857129/2011(H1N1) JX099365 JX099367 JX099368
A/swine/Illinois/A00857131/2011(H1N2) JX099373 JX099375 JX099376
A/swine/Illinois/A00857134/2011(H1N2) JX099381 JX099383 JX099384
A/swine/Illinois/A00857136c/2011(H1N1) JX099389 JX099391 JX099392
A/swine/Illinois/A00857138a/2011(H3N2) JQ738155 JQ738157 JQ738158
A/swine/Illinois/A00857138b/2011(H3N2) JQ738163 JQ738165 JQ738166
A/swine/Illinois/A00857300/2011(H3N2) JQ738147 JQ738149 JQ738150
A/swine/Illinois/A00857304a/2012(H3N2) JQ738171 JQ738173 JQ738174 JQ738168 JQ738169 JQ738170 JQ738172 JQ738175
A/swine/Illinois/A00857304b/2012(H3N2) JQ738179 JQ738181 JQ738182 JQ738176 JQ738177 JQ738178 JQ738180 JQ738183
A/swine/Illinois/A00857317F/2012(H1N1) KF511787 KF511788 KF511789 KF511791 KF511794
A/swine/Illinois/A00857318a/2012(H3N2) JX099413 JX099415 JX099416 JX099410 JX099411 JX099412 JX099414 JX099417
A/swine/Illinois/A00857322/2012(H1N2) KF922831 KF922832 KF922833 KF922835 KF922838
A/swine/Illinois/A00857325/2012(H1N2) KF530313 KF530314 KF530315 KF530317 KF530320
A/swine/Illinois/A00857328/2012(H1N2) KF530305 KF530306 KF530307 KF530309 KF530312
A/swine/Illinois/A00907647/2011(H1N2) CY099367 CY099368 CY099369
A/swine/Illinois/A00907653/2011(H1N2) JX042518 JX048031 CY114873
A/swine/Illinois/A00907727/2011(H1N2) CY114864 CY114865 CY114866
A/swine/Illinois/A00907748/2011(H1N2) JQ756322 JQ756348 CY114878
A/swine/Illinois/A01047009/2010(H3N2) JQ790996 JQ790998 JQ790999
A/swine/Illinois/A01047014/2010(H3N2) JQ791004 JQ791006 JQ791007
A/swine/Illinois/A01047020/2010(H1N2) JQ756323 JQ756349 CY114617
A/swine/Illinois/A01047024/2010(H1N2) JQ756324 JQ756350 CY114616
A/swine/Illinois/A01047038/2010(H1N1) JQ783081 JQ783106 CY114619
A/swine/Illinois/A01047039/2010(H1N1) JQ783082 JQ783107 CY114620
A/swine/Illinois/A01047041/2010(H1N2) JQ756325 JQ756351 CY114622
A/swine/Illinois/A01047042/2010(H1N2) JQ756326 JQ756352 CY114623
A/swine/Illinois/A01047048/2010(H1N2) CY114624 CY114625 CY114626
A/swine/Illinois/A01047054/2010(H1N2) JQ756327 JQ756353 CY114627
A/swine/Illinois/A01047061/2010(H1N1) CY114628 CY114629 CY114630
A/swine/Illinois/A01047079/2010(H1N2) CY114631 CY114632 CY114633
A/swine/Illinois/A01047080/2010(H1N2) JQ756328 JQ756354 CY114635
A/swine/Illinois/A01047085/2010(H1N2) JQ756329 JQ756355 CY114636
A/swine/Illinois/A01047089/2010(H1N2) JQ756330 JQ756356 CY114637
A/swine/Illinois/A01047097/2010(H1N2) JQ756331 JQ756357 CY114638
A/swine/Illinois/A01047099/2010(H1N2) JQ756332 JQ756358 CY114639
A/swine/Illinois/A01047108/2010(H1N2) JQ756333 JQ756359 CY114641
A/swine/Illinois/A01047112/2010(H1N2) JQ756334 JQ756360 CY114640
A/swine/Illinois/A01047145/2010(H1N2) JQ756335 JQ756361 CY114642
A/swine/Illinois/A01047149/2010(H1N2) JQ756336 JQ756362 CY114643
A/swine/Illinois/A01047153/2010(H1N2) JQ756337 JQ756363 CY114644
A/swine/Illinois/A01047155/2010(H1N2) JQ756338 JQ756364 CY114645
A/swine/Illinois/A01047162/2010(H1N2) JQ756339 JQ756365 CY114646
A/swine/Illinois/A01047166/2010(H1N2) JQ756340 JQ756366 CY114647
A/swine/Illinois/A01047172/2010(H1N2) JQ756341 JQ756367 CY114648
A/swine/Illinois/A01047177/2010(H1N2) JQ756342 JQ756368 CY114649
A/swine/Illinois/A01047183/2010(H3N2) JQ689157 JQ689158 JQ689159
A/swine/Illinois/A01047188/2010 (H3N2) JQ689084 JQ689086 JQ689087
A/swine/Illinois/A01047348/2011(H1N2) JQ756343 JQ756369 CY114826
A/swine/Illinois/A01047350/2011(H1N2) CY114861 CY114862 CY114863
A/swine/Illinois/A01047353/2011(H1N2) JQ756344 JQ756370 CY114882
A/swine/Illinois/A01047360/2011(H1N2) CY114892 CY114893 CY114894
A/swine/Illinois/A01047363/2011(H1N2) JQ756345 JQ756371 CY114906
A/swine/Illinois/A01047397/2011(H1N2) CY114843 CY114844 CY114845
A/swine/Illinois/A01047451/2010(H1N1) JQ783083 JQ783108 CY114655
A/swine/Illinois/A01047452/2010(H1N1) JQ783084 JQ783109 CY114656
A/swine/Illinois/A01047467/2010(H1N1) JQ783085 JQ783110 CY114618
A/swine/Illinois/A01047518/2010(H1N2) JQ756347 JQ756373 CY114666
A/swine/Illinois/A01047525/2010(H1N2) JQ809753 JQ809790 CY114667
A/swine/Illinois/A01047528/2010(H3N2) JQ689160 JQ689161 JQ689162 JQ365116 JQ365117 JQ365118 JQ365119 JQ365120
A/swine/Illinois/A01047529/2010 (H3N2) JQ689100 JQ689102 JQ689103
A/swine/Illinois/A01047530/2010(H1N1) JQ809720 JQ809757 CY114654
A/swine/Illinois/A01047715/2010(H1N1) CY114668 CY114669 CY114670
A/swine/Illinois/A01047738/2010(H1N1) JQ809721 JQ809758 CY114671
A/swine/Illinois/A01047741/2010(H1N1) JQ809722 JQ809759 CY114672
A/swine/Illinois/A01047779/2011(H1N2) JQ809754 JQ809791 CY114673
A/swine/Illinois/A01047796/2010(H1N1) CY114674 CY114675 CY114676
A/swine/Illinois/A01047800/2010(H1N1) JX042519 JX048032 CY114677
A/swine/Illinois/A01047805/2011(H1N2) JQ809755 JQ809792 CY114780
A/swine/Illinois/A01047806/2011(H1N2) JQ809756 JQ809793 CY114934
A/swine/Illinois/A01047924/2011(H1N1) CY115045 CY115046 CY115047
A/swine/Illinois/A01047930/2011(H1N1) JQ809724 JQ809761 CY115064
A/swine/Illinois/A01047977/2011(H1N1) CY115105 CY115106 CY115107
A/swine/Illinois/A01047982/2011(H1N1) CY114781 CY114782 CY114783
A/swine/Illinois/A01047984/2011(H1N1) JQ809725 JQ809762 CY114795
A/swine/Illinois/A01047996/2011(H1N2) CY114812 CY114813 CY114814
A/swine/Illinois/A01049074/2010(H1N2) JF812286 JF812309 JF812332
A/swine/Illinois/A01049164/2010(H1N2) JF833342 JF833354 JF833366
A/swine/Illinois/A01049469/2011(H1N1) JN652402 JN652427 JN652457
A/swine/Illinois/A01049574/2011(H1N1) JN652409 JQ398761 JN652465
A/swine/Illinois/A01049575/2011(H1N1) JQ398774 JQ398762 JN652466
A/swine/Illinois/A01049576/2011(H1N1) JN652467
A/swine/Illinois/A01049673/2011(H1N1) JN652417 JQ398763 JN652478
A/swine/Illinois/A01049871/2011(H1N2) JN652501 JN652534 JN652569
A/swine/Illinois/A01049872/2011(H1N2) JN652502 JN652535 JN652570
A/swine/Illinois/A01049905/2011(H1N1) JN652506 JN652540 JN652575 JX045953 JX045954 JX045955 JX045956 JX045957
A/swine/Illinois/A01049952/2011(H1N2) JN652515 JN652549 JN652583 JX045963 JX045964 JX045965 JX045966 JX045967
A/swine/Illinois/A01049967/2011(H1N2) JN652519 JN652553 JN652587
A/swine/Illinois/A01049968/2011(H1N2) JX045981 JN652554 JN652588 JX045978 JX045979 JX045980 JX045982 JX045983
A/swine/Illinois/A01049969/2011(H1N2) JN652520 JN652555 JN652589
A/swine/Illinois/A01049980/2011(H1N1) JN863540 JN863547 JN863561 JX045989 JX045990 JX045991 JX045992 JX045993
A/swine/Illinois/A01049981/2011(H1N1) JX080637 JN863548 JN863562 JX045994 JX045995 JX045996 JX045998 JX045999
A/swine/Illinois/A01057087/2010(H3N2) JF312072 JF312076 JF312080 JX008741 JX008742 JX008743 JX008744 JX008745
A/swine/Illinois/A01057088/2010(H3N2) JF312073 JF312077 JF312081
A/swine/Illinois/A01076118/2010(H1N1) JX042521 JX048034 CY114573
A/swine/Illinois/A01076121/2010(H1N2) JX122452 JX048035 CY114585
A/swine/Illinois/A01076221/2010(H1N2) JQ858399 JQ858434 CY114701
A/swine/Illinois/A01076223/2010(H1N2) JQ858400 JQ858435 CY114702
A/swine/Illinois/A01076354/2010(H1N2) JQ858401 JQ858436 CY114761
A/swine/Illinois/A01076361/2010(H1N2) JX042539 JX048049 CY114762
A/swine/Illinois/A01076365/2010(H1N2) JQ809752 JQ809789 CY114763
A/swine/Illinois/A01076369/2010(H1N2) JX122455 JX844132 CY114764
A/swine/Illinois/A01076380/2010(H1N2) JQ858402 JQ858437 CY114765
A/Swine/Illinois/A01076708/2010(H3N2) JQ922312 JQ922347 JQ922330
A/swine/Illinois/A01076709/2010(H3N2) JX042543 JX048053 CY114584
A/swine/Illinois/A01076719/2010(H3N2) JQ689165 JQ689166 JQ689167 JQ365121 JQ365122 JQ365123 JQ365124 JQ365125
A/swine/Illinois/A01076724/2010(H3N2) JX042544 JX048054 CY114589
A/swine/Illinois/A01076730/2010(H3N2) JX042545 JX048055 CY114590
A/swine/Illinois/A01076735/2010(H3N2) JX042546 JX048056 CY114591
A/Swine/Illinois/A01076766/2010(H1N1) JQ922313 JQ922348 JQ922331
A/swine/Illinois/A01076767/2010(H1N1) CY114575 CY114576 CY114577
A/swine/Illinois/A01076768/2010(H3N2) JX042547 JX048057 CY114581
A/swine/Illinois/A01076859/2010(H3N2) JQ783070 JQ783095 CY114596
A/swine/Illinois/A01076865/2010(H3N2) JQ756375 JQ756387 JQ756381
A/swine/Illinois/A01076907/2010(H1N1) JQ809729 JQ809766 CY114586
A/swine/Illinois/A01076948/2010(H1N1) CY114613 CY114614 CY114615
A/swine/Illinois/A01076954/2010(H1N2) CY114600 CY114601 CY114602
A/swine/Illinois/A01076955/2010(H1N2) JQ858403 JQ858438 CY114603
A/swine/Illinois/A01104011/2012(H1N1) JX099397 JX099399 JX099400 JX099394 JX099395 JX099396 JX099398 JX099401
A/swine/Illinois/A01104012/2012(H1N1) JX099405 JX099407 JX099408 JX099402 JX099403 JX099404 JX099406 JX099409
A/swine/Illinois/A01116186/2011(H1N2) CY114789 CY114790 CY114791
A/swine/Illinois/A01116190/2011(H3N2) CY114884 CY114885 CY114886
A/swine/Illinois/A01116207/2011(H1N2) JQ858404 JQ858439 CY114890
A/swine/Illinois/A01116209/2011(H1N2) JQ858405 JQ858440 CY114891
A/swine/Illinois/A01116221/2011(H1N2) JX122450 JX844129 CY114899
A/swine/Illinois/A01116719/2011(H1N2) CY115074 CY115075 CY115076
A/Swine/Illinois/A01116931/2011(H1N2) JQ922315 JQ922350 JQ922333
A/swine/Illinois/A01116945/2011(H1N2) JQ858406 JQ858441 CY114959
A/swine/Illinois/A01116947/2011(H1N2) JQ858407 JQ858442 CY114960
A/Swine/Illinois/A01116954/2011(H1N1) JQ922316 JQ922351 JQ922334
A/swine/Illinois/A01125973/2012(H1N1) JX422362 JX422361 JX422360
A/swine/Illinois/A01125988/2012(H1N2) JX422233 JX422232 JX422231
A/swine/Illinois/A01125989/2012(H1N2) JX422308 JX422307 JX422306
A/swine/Illinois/A01125990/2012(H1N2) JX422539 JX422538 JX422537
A/swine/Illinois/A01134200/2011(H1N1) CY114921 CY114922 CY114923
A/swine/Illinois/A01134201/2011(H1N1) JQ809730 JQ809767 CY114935
A/swine/Illinois/A01134216/2011(H1N1) JQ809731 JQ809768 CY114964
A/swine/Illinois/A01134264/2011(H1N2) JQ858408 JQ858443 CY114981
A/swine/Illinois/A01134269/2011(H1N2) JQ858409 JQ858444 CY114979
A/swine/Illinois/A01134329/2011(H1N1) CY114982 CY114983 CY114984
A/swine/Illinois/A01134373/2011(H1N1) JQ809732 JQ809769 CY114987
A/swine/Illinois/A01134426/2011(H1N2) JQ858410 JQ858445 CY114991
A/swine/Illinois/A01134433/2011(H1N2) JQ858411 JQ858446 CY114992
A/swine/Illinois/A01134451/2011(H1N1) CY114993 CY114994 CY114995
A/swine/Illinois/A01134459/2011(H1N1) CY115000 CY115001 CY115002
A/swine/Illinois/A01134482/2011(H1N2) JQ858412 JQ858447 CY115010
A/swine/Illinois/A01134559/2011(H1N1) CY115028 CY115029 CY115030
A/swine/Illinois/A01134565/2011(H1N1) CY115031 CY115032 CY115033
A/swine/Illinois/A01134580/2011(H1N2) CY115003 CY115004 CY115005
A/swine/Illinois/A01134581/2011(H1N2) JQ858413 JQ858448 CY115006
A/swine/Illinois/A01134651/2011(H1N2) JX122449 JX844130 CY115056
A/swine/Illinois/A01134652/2011(H1N2) JX122448 JX844128 CY115054
A/swine/Illinois/A01134653/2011(H1N2) JQ858414 JQ858449 CY115055
A/swine/Illinois/A01134654/2011(H1N2) JQ858415 JQ858450 CY115034
A/swine/Illinois/A01134656/2011(H1N2) CY115035 CY115036 CY115037
A/swine/Illinois/A01134671/2011(H1N1) CY115057 CY115058 CY115059
A/swine/Illinois/A01134702/2011(H1N2) CY115077 CY115078 CY115079
A/swine/Illinois/A01134703/2011(H1N2) JQ858416 JQ858451 CY115080
A/swine/Illinois/A01134706/2011(H1N1) CY115066 CY115067 CY115068
A/swine/Illinois/A01134707/2011(H1N1) JQ809733 JQ809770 CY115069
A/swine/Illinois/A01134711/2011(H1N1) CY115070 CY115071 CY115072
A/swine/Illinois/A01134715/2011(H1N2) JQ858417 JQ858452 CY115073
A/swine/Illinois/A01134719/2011(H1N2) JQ858418 JQ858453 CY115063
A/swine/Illinois/A01134721/2011(H1N2) JQ858419 JQ858454 CY115065
A/swine/Illinois/A01134729/2011(H1N2) JQ858420 JQ858455 CY115082
A/swine/Illinois/A01134736/2011(H1N2) JQ858421 JQ858456 CY115081
A/swine/Illinois/A01134738/2011(H1N2) JQ858422 JQ858457 CY115083
A/swine/Illinois/A01134851/2011(H1N2) CY115012 CY115013 CY115014
A/swine/Illinois/A01134883/2011(H1N1) CY115108 CY115109 CY115110
A/swine/Illinois/A01158947/2012(H1N2) KC951204 KC951206 KC951207 KC951201 KC951202 KC951203 KC951205 KC951208
A/swine/Illinois/A01158960/2013(H1N1) KF026692 KF026689 KF026686 KF026688 KF026687 KF026690 KF026693 KF026691
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01158994/2013(H1N1) KF428872 KF428874 KF428875 KF428869 KF428870 KF428871 KF428873 KF428876
A/swine/Illinois/A01158996/2013(H1N1) KF313354 KF313356 KF313357 KF313351 KF313352 KF313353 KF313355 KF313358
A/swine/Illinois/A01201076/2011(H3N2) JQ783074 JQ783099 CY114797
A/swine/Illinois/A01201077/2011(H3N2) CY114798 CY114799 CY114800
A/swine/Illinois/A01201091/2011(H1N2) JX122447 JX844133 CY114794
A/swine/Illinois/A01201093/2011(H1N2) JQ858423 JQ858458 CY114796
A/swine/Illinois/A01201107/2011(H1N2) JX042550 JX048062 CY114801
A/swine/Illinois/A01201111/2011(H1N2) JQ858424 JQ858459 CY114802
A/swine/Illinois/A01201151/2011(H1N2) CY115084 CY115085 CY115086
A/swine/Illinois/A01201153/2011(H1N2) JQ858425 JQ858460 CY114810
A/swine/Illinois/A01201154/2011(H1N2) JQ858426 JQ858461 CY114811
A/swine/Illinois/A01201284/2011(H1N2) JQ858427 JQ858462 CY114818
A/swine/Illinois/A01201287/2011(H1N2) JQ858428 JQ858463 CY114819
A/swine/Illinois/A01201330/2011(H1N2) JQ858429 JQ858464 CY114824
A/swine/Illinois/A01201331/2011(H1N2) JQ858430 JQ858465 CY114825
A/swine/Illinois/A01201430/2011(H1N2) CY115007 CY115008 CY115009
A/swine/Illinois/A01201484/2011(H1N2) JQ858431 JQ858466 CY114834
A/swine/Illinois/A01201487/2011(H1N2) JQ858432 JQ858467 CY114835
A/swine/Illinois/A01201512/2011(H1N2) JQ858433 JQ858468 CY114836
A/swine/Illinois/A01201527/2011(H1N2) JX042551 JX048063 CY114839
A/swine/Illinois/A01201530/2011(H1N2) JQ906853 JQ906892 CY114837
A/swine/Illinois/A01201531/2011(H1N2) JQ906854 JQ906893 CY114838
A/swine/Illinois/A01201606/2011(H3N2) CY107066 / CY114840CY107068/ CY114841CY107069/ CY114842CY107063 CY107064 CY107065 CY107067 CY107070
A/swine/Illinois/A01201629/2011(H3N2) CY114846 CY114847 CY114848
A/swine/Illinois/A01201631/2011(H3N2) CY114849 CY114850 CY114851
A/swine/Illinois/A01201633/2011(H3N2) JX042552 JX048064 CY114852
A/swine/Illinois/A01201763/2011(H3N2) JX090162
A/swine/Illinois/A01201768/2011(H1N2) JQ906855 JQ906894 CY114854
A/swine/Illinois/A01201770/2011(H3N2) JQ783077 JQ783102 CY114855
A/swine/Illinois/A01201919/2011(H1N2) JQ906856 JQ906895 CY114870
A/swine/Illinois/A01201927/2011(H1N2) CY114867 CY114868 CY114869
A/swine/Illinois/A01201950/2011(H1N2) JQ906857 JQ906896 CY114860
A/swine/Illinois/A01201983/2011(H1N2) JQ906858 JQ906897 CY114871
A/swine/Illinois/A01201985/2011(H1N2) JQ906859 JQ906898 CY114872
A/swine/Illinois/A01202615/2011(H1N1) JX092309 JX092358 JX092407 KC508545 KC508546 KC508547 KC508548 KC508549
A/swine/Illinois/A01202779/2011(H1N1) JX092433 JX092473 JX092513
A/swine/Illinois/A01202780/2011(H1N1) JX092434 JX092474 JX092514
A/swine/Illinois/A01202825/2011(H3N2) JX092444 JX092484 JX092524 JX128268 JX128269 JX128270 JX128271 JX128272
A/swine/Illinois/A01202978/2011(H3N2) JX092549 JX092586 JX092623 JX239969 JX239970 JX239971 JX239972 JX239973
A/swine/Illinois/A01203203/2012(H1N2) JX092564 JX092601 JX092638
A/swine/Illinois/A01203204/2012(H1N2) JX092565 JX092602 JX092639
A/swine/Illinois/A01203207/2012(H1N1) JX092566 JX092603 JX092640
A/swine/Illinois/A01203220/2012(H1N2) JX092568 JX092605 JX092642
A/swine/Illinois/A01203226/2012(H1N1) JQ739699 JQ739711 JQ739705 KC616632 KC616633 KC616634 KC616635 KC616636
A/Swine/Illinois/A01203672/2012(H3N2) JX543519 JX543523 JX543527
A/Swine/Illinois/A01203812/2012(H3N2) JX975010 JX975009 JX975008
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01203922/2012(H1N1) KC134375 KC134374 KC134373
A/swine/Illinois/A01215870/2013(H1N2) KF313346 KF313348 KF313349
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01227424/2013(H1N1) KF836373 KF836375 KF836376 KF836370 KF836371 KF836372 KF836374 KF836377
A/swine/Illinois/A01227426/2013(H1N1) KF836362 KF836363 KF836364 KF836366 KF836369
A/swine/Illinois/A01240201/2011(H1N1) JX657716 JX657715 JX657714
A/swine/Illinois/A01240326/2011(H1N2) JX657757 JX657756 JX657755
A/swine/Illinois/A01240545/2011(H1N2) JX657794 JX657793 JX657792
A/swine/Illinois/A01240547/2011(H1N2) JX657737 JX657736 JX657735
A/swine/Illinois/A01240575/2011(H3N2) JX657765 JX657764 JX657763 JX239979 JX239980 JX239981 JX239982 JX239983
A/swine/Illinois/A01240578/2011(H3N2) JX657768 JX657767 JX657766 JX280429 JX280430 JX280431 JX280432 JX280433
A/swine/Illinois/A01240628/2011(H1N2) JX657725 JX657724 JX657723
A/swine/Illinois/A01240629/2011(H1N2) JX657835 JX657834 JX657833
A/swine/Illinois/A01240743/2012(H1N2) JX657731 JX657730 JX657729
A/swine/Illinois/A01240774/2012(H3N2) JX657826 JX657825 JX657824
A/swine/Illinois/A01240775/2012(H3N2) JX657749 JX657748 JX657747
A/swine/Illinois/A01240784/2012(H3N2) JX657788 JX657787
A/swine/Illinois/A01240819/2011(H1N2) JX422464 JX422463 JX422462
A/swine/Illinois/A01240820/2011(H1N2) JX422509 JX422508 JX422507
A/swine/Illinois/A01240824/2011(H1N2) JX422302 JX422301 JX422300
A/swine/Illinois/A01240830/2011(H1N2) JX422422 JX422421 JX422420
A/swine/Illinois/A01240835/2012(H3N2) JX422359 JX422358 JX422357
A/swine/Illinois/A01240836/2012(H3N2) JX422566 JX422565 JX422564
A/swine/Illinois/A01240865/2011(H1N2) JX657762 JX657761 JX657760
A/swine/Illinois/A01240868/2012(H1N2) JX422365 JX422364 JX422363
A/swine/Illinois/A01240877/2012(H1N2) JX422488 JX422487 JX422486
A/swine/Illinois/A01240891/2012(H3N2) JX422335 JX422334 JX422333
A/swine/Illinois/A01240894/2012(H1N1) JX422278 JX422277 JX422276
A/swine/Illinois/A01240896/2012(H1N1) JX422542 JX422541 JX422540
A/swine/Illinois/A01240908/2012(H3N2) JX657838 JX657837 JX657836
A/swine/Illinois/A01240925/2012(H1N2) JX422320 JX422319 JX422318
A/swine/Illinois/A01241065/2012(H3N2) JX422395 JX422394 JX422393
A/swine/Illinois/A01241066/2012(H3N2) JX422557 JX422556 JX422555
A/swine/Illinois/A01241173/2012(H1N2) JX422227 JX422226 JX422225
A/swine/Illinois/A01241208/2012(H3N2) JX422425 JX422424 JX422423
A/swine/Illinois/A01241212/2012(H3N2) JX422224 JX422223 JX422222
A/swine/Illinois/A01241247/2012(H1N2) JX422299 JX422298 JX422297
A/swine/Illinois/A01241469/2012(H3N2) JX422497 JX422496 JX422495
A/swine/Illinois/A01241627/2012(H1N2) JX422230 JX422229 JX422228
A/swine/Illinois/A01241630/2012(H1N2) JX422371 JX422370 JX422369
A/swine/Illinois/A01241653/2012(H1N1) JX422317 JX422316 JX422315
A/swine/Illinois/A01241765/2012(H1N2) JX422290 JX422289 JX422288
A/swine/Illinois/A01241774/2012(H1N2) JX422407 JX422406 JX422405
A/swine/Illinois/A01241779/2012(H1N2) JX422326 JX422325 JX422324
A/swine/Illinois/A01241826/2012(H1N2) JX422455 JX422454 JX422453
A/swine/Illinois/A01241840/2012(H3N2) JX422554 JX422553 JX422552
A/swine/Illinois/A01241842/2012(H3N2) JX422524 JX422523 JX422522
A/swine/Illinois/A01241871/2012(H3N2) JX422338 JX422337 JX422336
A/swine/Illinois/A01241876/2012(H3N2) JX422551 JX422550 JX422549
A/swine/Illinois/A01241916/2012(H3N2) JX422248 JX422247 JX422246
A/swine/Illinois/A01243093/2012(H1N2) JQ739700 JQ739712 JQ739706
A/swine/Illinois/A01243094/2012(H1N2) JQ739701 JQ739713 JQ739707 KC020399 KC020400 KC020401 KC020402 KC020403
A/swine/Illinois/A01243263/2012(H1N2) JX080544 JX080574 JX080604
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244378/2012(H1N1) KC436071 KC436070 KC436069
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244401/2012(H1N1) KC436065 KC436064 KC436063 KF467215 KF467216 KF467217 KF467218 KF467219
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244402/2012(H3N2) KC436083 KC436082 KC436081 KF467240 KF467241 KF467242 KF467243 KF467244
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244468/2013(H1N1) KC620416 KC620415 KC620414
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244498/2013(H1N1) KC715690 KC715689 KC715688
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244623/2013(H1N2) KF282748 KF282749 KF282750
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244830/2013(H1N2) KF487565 KF487566 KF487567
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244964/2013(H1N1) KF569208 KF569209 KF569210
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244982/2013(MIXED) KF574777 KF574778 KF574779
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01244990/2013(H1N2) KF569190 KF569191 KF569192
A/swine/Illinois/A01270014/2012(H1N1) JX908502 JX908501 JX908500
A/swine/Illinois/A01270167/2012(H1N2) JX908493 JX908492 JX908491
A/swine/Illinois/A01270275/2012(H1N2) KC013559 KC013558 KC013557
A/swine/Illinois/A01270461/2012(H1N2) KC013580 KC013579 KC013578
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01270490/2012(H1N2) KC139732 KC139731 KC139730
A/swine/Illinois/A01270809/2012(H1N2) KC139744 KC139743 KC139742 KF026667 KF026666 KF026668 KF026670 KF026669
A/swine/Illinois/A01270986/2012(H1N1) KC139729 KC139728 KC139727
A/swine/Illinois/A01271341/2012(H1N2) KC222308 KC222307 KC222306
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01271513/2012(H1N2) KC333087 KC333086 KC333085
A/swine/Illinois/A01271545/2012(H1N2) KC222311 KC222310 KC222309
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01271599/2012(H1N2) KC333111 KC333110 KC333109
A/swine/Illinois/A01271617/2012(H3N2) KF282728 KF282729 KF282730 KF282732 KF282735
A/swine/Illinois/A01271623/2012(H3N2) KC222299 KC222298 KC222297
A/swine/Illinois/A01271884/2012(H1N2) KC222217 KC222216 KC222215
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277007/2012(H1N2) KC333105 KC333104 KC333103
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277038/2012(H1N2) KC333108 KC333107 KC333106
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277091/2012(H1N2) KC333081 KC333080 KC333079
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277102/2012(H1N2) KC333099 KC333098 KC333097
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277653/2012(H1N2) KC333143 KC333142 KC333141
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277665/2012(H1N2) KC333119 KC333118 KC333117
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277699/2012(H1N2) KC333131 KC333130 KC333129
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277712/2012(H1N2) KC333125 KC333124 KC333123
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01277957/2012(H1N2) KC355835 KC355834 KC355833
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290325/2013(H3N2) KF574786 KF574787 KF574788
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290365/2013(H1N2) KF648994 KF648995 KF648996
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290369/2013(H1N2) KF649013 KF649014 KF649015
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290499/2013(H1N1) KF715174 KF715175 KF715176
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290508/2013(H3N2) KF715213 KF715214 KF715215
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290614/2013(H3N2) KF791386 KF791387 KF791388
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290673/2013(H1N1) KF922789 KF922790 KF922791
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290850/2013(H1N2) KF986939 KF986940 KF986941
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290872/2013(H1N1) KF986951 KF986952 KF986953
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290887/2013(H1N2) KF986881 KF986882 KF986883
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290922/2013(H1N1) KJ130111 KJ130112 KJ130113
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290925/2013(H1N1) KJ130117 KJ130118 KJ130119
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01290945/2013(H1N1) KJ130114 KJ130115 KJ130116
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291006/2013(H1N1) KF791362 KF791363 KF791364
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291140/2013(H1N2) KF761352 KF761353 KF761354
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291152/2013(H1N1) KF715222 KF715223 KF715224
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291232/2013(H1N1) KF715156 KF715157 KF715158
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291342/2013(H1N2) KF649007 KF649008 KF649009
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291351/2013(MIXED) KF648997 KF648998/KF649000 KF648999
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291356/2013(H1N2) KF649004 KF649005 KF649006
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291397/2013(MIXED) KF649016 KF649017/KF649019 KF649018
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291426/2013(H1N2) KF680199 KF680200 KF680201
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291429/2013(MIXED) KF680217 KF680218 KF680219
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291450/2013(H1N1) KF715171 KF715172 KF715173
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291458/2013(MIXED) KF715139 KF715140/KF715142 KF715141
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291476/2013(H1N2) KF715192 KF715193 KF715194
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291478/2013(H1N1) KF715143 KF715144 KF715145
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291649/2013(H1N1) KF791374 KF791375 KF791376
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291768/2013(H1N2) KF791356 KF791357 KF791358
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291840/2013(H1N2) KF922825 KF922826 KF922827
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291886/2013(H1N1) KF924056 KF924057 KF924058
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291948/2013(H1N2) KF986927 KF986928 KF986929
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291953/2013(H1N1) KF986921 KF986922 KF986923
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01291992/2013(H1N1) KF986942 KF986943 KF986944
A/swine/Illinois/A01300059/2012(H1N2) JX656958 JX656957 JX656956 KJ161922 KJ161923 KJ161924 KJ161925 KJ161926
A/swine/Illinois/A01300224/2012(H1N2) JX656943 JX656942 JX656941
A/swine/Illinois/A01300279/2012(H1N1) JX657012 JX657011 JX657010 KJ161902 KJ161903 KJ161904 KJ161905 KJ161906
A/swine/Illinois/A01300356/2012(H1N2) JX657027 JX657026 JX657025
A/swine/Illinois/A01300563/2012(H1N2) JX657024 JX657023 JX657022
A/swine/Illinois/A01300597/2012(H1N2) JX656955 JX656954 JX656953
A/swine/Illinois/A01300642/2012(H1N2) JX657021 JX657020 JX657019
A/swine/Illinois/A01300646/2012(H1N1) JX656952 JX656951 JX656950
A/swine/Illinois/A01300914/2012(H1N2) JX656940 JX656939 JX656938
A/swine/Illinois/A01301002/2012(H1N2) JX656988 JX656987 JX656986
A/swine/Illinois/A01301004/2012(H1N1) JX657036 JX657035 JX657034
A/swine/Illinois/A01301017 /2012(H1N1) JX886036 JX886035 JX886034
A/swine/Illinois/A01301474/2012(H1N2) JX844139 JX844138 JX844137
A/swine/Illinois/A01301791/2012(H1N1) JX886039 JX886038 JX886037 KC616697 KC616698 KC616699 KC616700 KC616701
A/swine/Illinois/A01301796/2012(H1N2) JX860659 JX860658 JX860657 KC616702 KC616703 KC616704 KC616705 KC616706
A/swine/Illinois/A01301838/2012(H1N2) JX908505 JX908504 JX908503
A/swine/Illinois/A01301847/2012(H1N2) JX860665 JX860664 JX860663
A/swine/Illinois/A01327184/2012(H3N2) JX422548 JX422547 JX422546
A/swine/Illinois/A01327189/2012(H1N1) JX422272 JX422271 JX422270
A/swine/Illinois/A01327193/2012(H1N1) JX422296 JX422295 JX422294
A/swine/Illinois/A01327194/2012(H1N1) JX422506 JX422505 JX422504
A/swine/Illinois/A01327211/2010(H1N1) JX463272 JX463271 JX463270
A/swine/Illinois/A01327221/2012(H1N1) JX422356 JX422355 JX422354
A/swine/Illinois/A01327226/2012(H1N1) JX422392 JX422391 JX422390
A/swine/Illinois/A01327230/2012(H1N2) JX422269 JX422268 JX422267
A/swine/Illinois/A01327231/2012(H1N2) JX422569 JX422568 JX422567
A/swine/Illinois/A01327337/2012(H1N2) JX422545 JX422544 JX422543
A/swine/Illinois/A01327344/2012(H1N2) JX422401 JX422400 JX422399
A/swine/Illinois/A01327348/2012(H1N2) JX422476 JX422475 JX422474
A/swine/Illinois/A01327349/2012(H1N2) JX422242 JX422241 JX422240
A/swine/Illinois/A01327396/2012(H3N2) JX422386 JX422385 JX422384
A/swine/Illinois/A01327554/2012(H1N2) JX422440 JX422439 JX422438
A/swine/Illinois/A01327563/2012(H1N2) JX422266 JX422265 JX422264
A/swine/Illinois/A01327629/2012(H3N2) JX422515 JX422514 JX422513
A/swine/Illinois/A01327651/2012(H1N1) JX422353 JX422352 JX422351
A/swine/Illinois/A01327652/2012(H1N1) JX422482 JX422481 JX422480
A/swine/Illinois/A01327853/2012(H1N2) JX422314 JX422313 JX422312
A/swine/Illinois/A01327868/2012(H3N2) JX422311 JX422310 JX422309
A/swine/Illinois/A01327903/2012(H3N2) JX422413 JX422412 JX422411
A/swine/Illinois/A01327905/2012(H3N2) JX422428 JX422427 JX422426
A/swine/Illinois/A01327929/2012(H1N1) JX422563 JX422562 JX422561
A/swine/Illinois/A01328406/2012(H1N1) JX413800 JX413799 JX413798
A/swine/Illinois/A01328408/2012(H1N1) JX422350 JX422349 JX422348
A/swine/Illinois/A01328414/2012(H1N2) JX422398 JX422397 JX422396
A/swine/Illinois/A01328415/2012(H1N2) JX422368 JX422367 JX422366
A/swine/Illinois/A01328524/2012(H1N1) JX422293 JX422292 JX422291
A/swine/Illinois/A01328525/2012(H1N1) JX422443 JX422442 JX422441
A/swine/Illinois/A01328547/2012(H1N1) JX422251 JX422250 JX422249
A/swine/Illinois/A01328548/2012(H1N1) JX422491 JX422490 JX422489
A/swine/Illinois/A01328594/2012(H1N2) JX422461 JX422460 JX422459
A/swine/Illinois/A01328595/2012(H1N2) JX422404 JX422403 JX422402
A/swine/Illinois/A01328686/2012(H1N1) JX422452 JX422451 JX422450
A/swine/Illinois/A01328687/2012(H1N1) JX422263 JX422262 JX422261
A/swine/Illinois/A01328742/2012(H1N1) JX422434 JX422433 JX422432
A/swine/Illinois/A01328743/2012(H1N1) JX422239 JX422238 JX422237
A/swine/Illinois/A01328923/2012(H1N2) JX657713 JX657712 JX657711 KF026448 KF026447 KF026449 KF026451 KF026450
A/swine/Illinois/A01328924/2012(H1N2) JX657754 JX657753 JX657752
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01349041/2013(H1N2) KC759335 KC759337 KC759336
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01366358/2013(H1N1) KJ130222 KJ130224 KJ130223
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01366496/2013(H1N1) KJ130246 KJ130248 KJ130247
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01379021/2013(H1N2) KC871070 KC871069 KC871068
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01379098/2013(H1N1) KC871082 KC871081 KC871080
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01379103/2013(H1N1) KC871067 KC871066 KC871065
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01379300/2013(H1N2) KC904783 KC904782 KC904781
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01379814/2013(H1N1) KC992251 KC992250 KC992249
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01380195/2013(H1N1) KF037967 KF037966 KF037965
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01380437/2013(H1N2) KF059249 KF059250 KF059251
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01380725/2013(H1N2) KF188405 KF188406 KF188407
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01381319/2013(H1N1) KF251050 KF251051 KF251052
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01381569/2013(H1N2) KF290480 KF290481 KF290482
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01381677/2013(H1N2) KF290477 KF290478 KF290479
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01392221/2013(H1N1) KF715249 KF715250 KF715251
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01392224/2013(H3N2) KF735647 KF735648 KF735649
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01393671/2013(H3N2) KJ128344 KJ128345 KJ128346
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01394085/2013(H1N1) KF874253 KF874254 KF874255
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01394240/2013(H1N1) KF874271 KF874272 KF874273
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01394861/2013(H3N2) KF874265 KF874266 KF874267
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01394862/2013(H3N2) KF874244 KF874245 KF874246
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01395201/2013(H1N1) KF952488 KF952489 KF952490
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01395227/2013(H1N1) KJ413325 KJ413326 KJ413327
A/swine/Illinois/A01397556/2013(H1N2) KF411046 KF411047 KF411048
A/swine/Illinois/A01397807/2013(H1N1) KF495196 KF495197 KF495198
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01398316/2013(H1N1) KF537364 KF537365 KF537366
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01398458/2013(H1N2) KF582508 KF582509 KF582510
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01398460/2013(H1N1) KF582520 KF582521 KF582522
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01398533/2013(H1N2) KF557753 KF557754 KF557755
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01398587/2013(H3N2) KF582517 KF582518 KF582519
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01398610/2013(H1N1) KF611807 KF611808 KF611809
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01398628/2013(H1N1) KF611813 KF611814 KF611815
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01398880/2013(H1N2) KF611810 KF611811 KF611812
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01399305/2013(H1N2) KF697079 KF697080 KF697081
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01399330/2013(H1N2) KF680258 KF680259 KF680260
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409044/2013(H1N2) KF791389 KF791390 KF791391
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409065/2013(H1N2) KF922750 KF922751 KF922752
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409073/2013(H1N2) KF922741 KF922742 KF922743
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409167/2013(H1N1) KF922795 KF922796 KF922797
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409324/2013(H1N1) KF986884 KF986885 KF986886
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409364/2013(H1N2) KF986899 KF986900 KF986901
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409409/2013(H1N1) KF986948 KF986949 KF986950
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409608/2014(H1N1) KJ154097 KJ154098 KJ154099
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409611/2014(H3N2) KJ154131 KJ154132 KJ154133
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409620/2013(H1N1) KJ154083 KJ154084 KJ154085
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409639/2013(H3N2) KJ154109 KJ154110 KJ154111
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409657/2014(H3N2) KJ154112 KJ154113 KJ154114
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409658/2014(H1N1) KJ154071 KJ154072 KJ154073
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409675/2014(H3N2) KJ154125 KJ154126 KJ154127
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409688/2014(H1N1) KJ154115 KJ154116 KJ154117
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409697/2014(H1N1) KJ154077 KJ154078 KJ154079
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409717/2014(H3N2) KJ154086 KJ154087 KJ154088
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409735/2014(H3N2) KJ154080 KJ154081 KJ154082
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409744/2014(H1N1) KJ154094 KJ154095 KJ154096
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409759/2014(H1N1) KJ437563 KJ437564 KJ437565
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409794/2014(H1N2) KJ206103 KJ206104 KJ206105
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409814/2014(H1N1) KJ437517 KJ437518 KJ437519
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409846/2014(H1N1) KJ437557 KJ437558 KJ437559





A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01409964/2014(H1N2) KJ493359 KJ493360 KJ493361





A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410011/2013(H1N1) KJ154128 KJ154129 KJ154130
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410018/2013(MIXED) KJ154089/KJ154092KJ154090/KJ154093 KJ154091
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410029/2013(H1N1) KJ154074 KJ154075 KJ154076
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410100/2014(H1N2) KJ206097 KJ206098 KJ206099
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410110/2014(H3N2) KJ437542 KJ437543 KJ437544
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410128/2014(H1N1) KJ437548 KJ437549 KJ437550
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410216/2014(H1N2) KJ493368 KJ493369 KJ493370
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410235/2014(H1N1) KJ493377 KJ493378 KJ493379
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410254/2014(H1N1) KJ493353 KJ493354 KJ493355
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410268/2014(H3N2) KJ493371 KJ493372 KJ493373
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410345/2014(H1N1) KJ605060 KJ605061 KJ605062
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410360/2014(H1N1) KJ605033 KJ605034 KJ605035
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410361/2014(H1N1) KJ605066 KJ605067 KJ605068
A/swine/Illinois/A01410373/2014(H3N2) KJ701862 KJ701863 KJ701864
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410380/2014(H3N2) KJ604994 KJ604995 KJ604996
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410405/2014(H1N2) KJ605075 KJ605076 KJ605077
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01410409/2014(H3N2) KJ605024 KJ605025 KJ605026
A/swine/Illinois/A01410453/2014(H3N2) KJ701840 KJ701841 KJ701842
A/swine/Illinois/A01410538/2014(H1N1) KJ739389 KJ739390 KJ739391
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411080/2013(H1N2) KF986911 KF986912 KF986913
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411086/2013(H1N1) KJ130120 KJ130121 KJ130122
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411096/2013(MIXED) KJ130099 KJ130100 KJ130101
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411097/2014(H3N2) KJ206109 KJ206110 KJ206111
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411111/2013(H1N2) KJ130135 KJ130136 KJ130137
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411204/2013(H1N1) KJ130132 KJ130133 KJ130134
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411232/2014(H3N2) KJ154118 KJ154119 KJ154120
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411249/2013(H1N1) KJ154106 KJ154107 KJ154108
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411311/2014(H1N1) KJ437530 KJ437531 KJ437532
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411312/2014(H1N1) KJ437527 KJ437528 KJ437529







A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411363/2014(H3N2) KJ493380 KJ493381 KJ493382
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411380/2014(H1N2) KJ437569 KJ437570 KJ437571
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411401/2014(H1N1) KJ493365 KJ493366 KJ493367
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411405/2014(H1N2) KJ605069 KJ605070 KJ605071
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411419/2014(H1N1) KJ493356 KJ493357 KJ493358







A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411463/2014(H3N2) KJ493362 KJ493363 KJ493364
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411493/2014(H3N2) KJ605063 KJ605064 KJ605065
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411517/2014(H1N1) KJ605105 KJ605106 KJ605107
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411540/2014(H1N1) KJ605085 KJ605086 KJ605087
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01411590/2014(H1N2) KJ605018 KJ605019 KJ605020
A/swine/Illinois/A01411669/2014(mixed) KJ701846, KJ701843 KJ701844 KJ701845
A/swine/Illinois/A01411693/2014(H1N1) KJ701798 KJ701799 KJ701800
A/swine/Illinois/A01427008/2013(mixed) KJ004018 KJ004020 KJ004021 KJ004015 KJ004016 KJ004017 KJ004019 KJ004022
A/swine/Illinois/A01427136/2013(H3N2) KF998034 KF998036 KF998037 KF998031 KF998032 KF998033 KF998035 KF998038
A/swine/Illinois/A01427144/2013(H3N2) KF982053 KF982055 KF982056 KF982050 KF982051 KF982052 KF982054 KF982057
A/swine/Illinois/A01427210/2013(H1N1) KJ206207 KJ206208 KJ206209 KJ206211 KJ206214
A/swine/Illinois/A01427261/2013(H1N1) KJ206215 KJ206216 KJ206217 KJ206219 KJ206222
A/swine/Illinois/A01427305/2013(H1N1) KJ361917 KJ361919 KJ361920 KJ361914 KJ361915 KJ361916 KJ361918 KJ361921
A/swine/Illinois/A01427335/2013(H1N1) KJ361925 KJ361927 KJ361928 KJ361922 KJ361923 KJ361924 KJ361926 KJ361929
A/swine/Illinois/A01427360/2013(H1N1) KJ361933 KJ361935 KJ361936 KJ361930 KJ361931 KJ361932 KJ361934 KJ361937
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01432127/2012(H3N2) KC171954 KC171953 KC171952 KF386773 KF386774 KF386775 KF386776 KF386777
A/swine/Illinois/A01432156/2012(H1N2) KF467235 KF467236 KF467237 KF467238 KF467239
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01432194/2012(H1N1) KC436062 KC436061 KC436060
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01432795/2013(H3N2) KF282745 KF282746 KF282747
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01432945/2013(H1N2) KF537381 KF537382 KF537383
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01432965/2013(H1N2) KF569187 KF569188 KF569189
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01442104/2012(H1N2) KC355841 KC355840 KC355839
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01442155/2012(H1N1) KC445214 KC445213 KC445212
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01442397/2012(H1N1) KC511534 KC511533 KC511532
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01442470/2012(H1N2) KC445211 KC445210 KC445209
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01442955/2012(H1N2) KC491724 KC491723 KC491722
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01443559/2013(H1N2) KC790362 KC790361 KC790360
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01443560/2013(H1N2) KC822380 KC822379 KC822378
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01443703/2013(H1N1) KC822386 KC822385 KC822384
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01443719/2013(H1N1) KC822389 KC822388 KC822387
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01443801/2013(H1N2) KC859023 KC859022 KC859021
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01443943/2013(H1N1) KC859020 KC859019 KC859018
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444083/2012(H1N2) KC491706 KC491705 KC491704
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444144/2012(H1N1) KC491715 KC491714 KC491713
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444188/2012(H1N1) KC491727 KC491726 KC491725
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444394/2013(H1N1) KC511531 KC511530 KC511529
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444496/2013(H1N2) KC562215 KC562214 KC562213
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444513/2012(H1N2) KC562209 KC562208 KC562207
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444723/2013(H1N2) KC616612 KC616611 KC616610
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444880/2013(H1N1) KC592046 KC592045 KC592044
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01444926/2013(H1N2) KC616618 KC616617 KC616616
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445030/2013(H1N2) KC616615 KC616614 KC616613
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445049/2013(H1N2) KC616621 KC616620 KC616619
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445183/2013(H1N2) KC676214 KC676213 KC676212
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445196/2013(H1N1) KC676226 KC676225 KC676224
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445274/2013(H1N2) KC748495 KC748494 KC748493
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445408/2013(H1N1) KC748519 KC748518 KC748517
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445433/2013(H1N2) KC748516 KC748515 KC748514
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445460/2013(H1N2) KC748504 KC748503 KC748502
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445653/2013(H1N1) KC748507 KC748506 KC748505
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445725/2013(H3N2) KC822383 KC822382 KC822381
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01445942/2013(H1N1) KC790356 KC790355 KC790354







A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01475088/2014(H1N2) KJ605003 KJ605004 KJ605005
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01475091/2014(H1N2) KJ605027 KJ605028 KJ605029
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01475094/2014(H1N1) KJ605039 KJ605040 KJ605041
A/swine/Illinois/A01475118/2014(H1N1) KJ701816 KJ701817 KJ701818
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01475151/2014(H1N1) KJ605051 KJ605052 KJ605053
A/swine/Illinois/A01475166/2014(H1N2) KJ701819 KJ701820 KJ701821




A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01490609/2014(H1N1) KJ206094 KJ206095 KJ206096
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01491193/2014(H3N2) KJ417896 KJ417897 KJ417898
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01491915/2014(H1N2) KJ493339 KJ493340 KJ493341
A/SWINE/ILLINOIS/A01492501/2014(H1N1) KJ528259 KJ528260 KJ528261
A/swine/Illinois/A01493027/2014(H3N2) KJ639900 KJ639901 KJ639902
A/swine/Illinois/A01493218/2014(H3N2) KJ667970 KJ667971 KJ667972
A/swine/Illinois/A01493469/2014(H3N2) KJ702433 KJ702434 KJ702435
A/swine/Illinois/A01493472/2014(H1N1) KJ701784 KJ701785 KJ701786
A/swine/Illinois/A01509186/2014(H3N2) KJ801496 KJ801497 KJ801498
A/swine/Illinois/A01509203/2014(H3N2) KJ801502 KJ801503 KJ801504
A/swine/Illinois/A01509209/2014(H3N2) KJ801508 KJ801509 KJ801510
A/swine/Illinois/SG1141/2003(H1N1) CY099191
A/SWINE/ILLONOIS/A01432156/2012(H1N2) KC261872 KC2618701 KC261870
A/swine/IN/17311/2010(H1N1) HM219627 HM219628 HM219629
A/swine/Indiana/00427/2004(H1N2) CY081772
A/swine/Indiana/00607/2005(H1) CY081862
A/swine/Indiana/04254/2011(H1N2) CY158576 CY158575 CY158574 CY158572 CY158573
A/swine/Indiana/13/2011(H1N1) CY103857 CY103858 CY103859
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0504/2013(H1N1) KJ640352 KJ640353 KJ640354 KJ640356 KJ640359
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0675/2013(H1N1) KJ640296 KJ640297 KJ640298 KJ640300 KJ640303
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0680/2013(H1N1) KJ640448 KJ640449 KJ640450 KJ640452 KJ640455
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0782/2013(H1N1) KJ640649 KJ640650 KJ640651 KJ640653 KJ640656
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0796/2013(H1N1) KJ640184 KJ640185 KJ640186 KJ640188 KJ640191
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0802/2013(H1N1) KJ640681 KJ640682 KJ640683 KJ640685 KJ640688
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0815/2013(H1N1) KJ640584 KJ640585 KJ640586 KJ640588 KJ640591
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0820/2013(H1N1) KJ640536 KJ640537 KJ640538 KJ640540 KJ640543
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0824/2013(H1N1) KJ640272 KJ640273 KJ640274 KJ640276 KJ640279
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU0832/2013(H1N1) KJ640528 KJ640529 KJ640530 KJ640532 KJ640535
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1026/2013(H3N2) KJ640713 KJ640714 KJ640715 KJ640717 KJ640720
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1035/2013(H3N2) KJ640288 KJ640289 KJ640290 KJ640292 KJ640295
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1042/2013(H3N2) KJ640745 KJ640746 KJ640747 KJ640749 KJ640752
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1043/2013(H1N1) KJ640176 KJ640177 KJ640178 KJ640180 KJ640183
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1044/2013(H1N2) KJ640240 KJ640241 KJ640242 KJ640244 KJ640247
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1045/2013(H1N2) KJ640392 KJ640393 KJ640394 KJ640396 KJ640399
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1047/2013(H1N2) KJ640552 KJ640553 KJ640554 KJ640556 KJ640559
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1048/2013(H1N2) KJ640480 KJ640481 KJ640482 KJ640484 KJ640487
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1049/2013(H1N2) KJ640304 KJ640305 KJ640306 KJ640308 KJ640311
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1050/2013(H3N2) KJ640560 KJ640561 KJ640562 KJ640564 KJ640567
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1051/2013(H1N1) KJ640617 KJ640618 KJ640619 KJ640621 KJ640624
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1052/2013(H1N2) KJ640280 KJ640281 KJ640282 KJ640284 KJ640287
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1053/2013(H1N2) KJ640200 KJ640201 KJ640202 KJ640204 KJ640207
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1056/2013(H1N2) KJ640312 KJ640313 KJ640314 KJ640316 KJ640319
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1058/2013(H1N2) KJ640456 KJ640457 KJ640458 KJ640460 KJ640463
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1060/2013(H1N2) KJ640360 KJ640361 KJ640362 KJ640364 KJ640367
A/SWINE/INDIANA/13TOSU1122/2013(H3N2) KF704130 KF704132 KF704133 KF704127 KF704128 KF704129 KF704131 KF704134
A/SWINE/INDIANA/13TOSU1128/2013(H3N2) KF704130 KF704132 KF704133 KF704135 KF704136 KF704137 KF704139 KF704142
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1142/2013(H1N2) KJ640264 KJ640265 KJ640266 KJ640268 KJ640271
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1143/2013(H1N2) KJ640817 KJ640818 KJ640819 KJ640821 KJ640824
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1144/2013(H1N2) KJ640785 KJ640786 KJ640787 KJ640789 KJ640792
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1145/2013(H1N2) KJ640641 KJ640642 KJ640643 KJ640645 KJ640648
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1148/2013(H1N1) KJ640256 KJ640257 KJ640258 KJ640260 KJ640263
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1149/2013(H1N2) KJ640793 KJ640794 KJ640795 KJ640797 KJ640800
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1151/2013(H1N2) KJ640689 KJ640690 KJ640691 KJ640693 KJ640696
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1154/2013(H1N1) KJ640609 KJ640610 KJ640611 KJ640613 KJ640616
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1155/2013(H3N2) KJ640216 KJ640217 KJ640218 KJ640220 KJ640223
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1157/2013(H1N1) KJ640625 KJ640626 KJ640627 KJ640629 KJ640632
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1158/2013(H1N2) KJ640488 KJ640489 KJ640490 KJ640492 KJ640495
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1159/2013(H1N1) KJ640192 KJ640193 KJ640194 KJ640196 KJ640199
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1160/2013(H1N2) KJ640376 KJ640377 KJ640378 KJ640380 KJ640383
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1207/2013(H3N2) KJ640512 KJ640513 KJ640514 KJ640516 KJ640519
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1217/2013(H3N2) KJ640504 KJ640505 KJ640506 KJ640508 KJ640511
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1316/2013(H1N1) KJ640208 KJ640209 KJ640210 KJ640212 KJ640215
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1319/2013(H3N2) KJ640416 KJ640417 KJ640418 KJ640420 KJ640423
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1988/2013(H1N1) KJ640633 KJ640634 KJ640635 KJ640637 KJ640640
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1989/2013(H1N1) KJ640673 KJ640674 KJ640675 KJ640677 KJ640680
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1993/2013(H1N1) KJ640344 KJ640345 KJ640346 KJ640348 KJ640351
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1994/2013(H1N1) KJ640224 KJ640225 KJ640226 KJ640228 KJ640231
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1996/2013(H1N1) KJ640472 KJ640473 KJ640474 KJ640476 KJ640479
A/swine/Indiana/13TOSU1998/2013(H1N1) KJ640801 KJ640802 KJ640803 KJ640805 KJ640808
A/SWINE/INDIANA/13TOSU482/2013(H3N2) KF428880 KF428882 KF428883 KF428877 KF428878 KF428879 KF428881 KF428884
A/SWINE/INDIANA/13TOSU486/2013(H1N1) KF428864 KF428866 KF428867 KF428861 KF428862 KF428863 KF428865 KF428868
A/SWINE/INDIANA/13TOSU490/2013(H3N2) KF428888 KF428890 KF428891 KF428885 KF428886 KF428887 KF428889 KF428892
A/swine/Indiana/240218/2010(H1N2) CY086877 CY086878 CY086879 CY086881 CY086884
A/swine/Indiana/8/2011(H1N1) CY103861 CY103862 CY103863
A/swine/Indiana/A00968308/2012/(H3N2) JX869501 JX869502 JX869503
A/swine/Indiana/A00968318/2012/(H1N1) JX869495 JX869496 JX869497
A/swine/Indiana/A00968321/2010(H3N2) JQ689153 JQ689154 JQ350547 JQ350543 JQ350544 JQ350545 JQ350546 JQ350548
A/swine/Indiana/A00968322/2010(H3N2) JQ689155 JQ689156 JQ350553 JQ350549 JQ350550 JQ350551 JQ350552 JQ350554
A/swine/Indiana/A00968325/2010(H3N2) KF746321 KF746322 KF746323 KF746325 KF746328
A/swine/Indiana/A00968332/2011(H1N2) KJ161865 KJ161866 KJ161867 KJ161869 KJ161872
A/swine/Indiana/A00968344/2011(H3N2) KJ719473 KJ719474 KJ719475 KJ719477 KJ719480
A/swine/Indiana/A00968349/2011(mixed) KF860836 KF860837 KF860838 KF860840 KF860843
A/swine/Indiana/A00968351/2011(H1N1) KJ161857 KJ161858 KJ161859 KJ161861 KJ161864
A/swine/Indiana/A00968355/2012(H1N1) CY108935 CY108936 CY108937
A/swine/Indiana/A00968358/2012(H1N2) KJ161927 KJ161928 KJ161929 KJ161931 KJ161934
A/swine/Indiana/A00968359/2012(H3N2) KJ161886 KJ161887 KJ161888 KJ161890 KJ161893
A/swine/Indiana/A00968364/2012(H3N2) CY125708 CY125709 CY125710 KJ719481 KJ719482 KJ719483 KJ719484 KJ719485
A/swine/Indiana/A00968365/2012(H1N1) CY125711 CY125712 CY125713 KC508515 KC508516 KC508517 KC508518 KC508519
A/swine/Indiana/A00968366/2012(H1N2) CY125714 CY125715 CY125716
A/swine/Indiana/A00968373/2012(H3N2) JX534982 JX534984 JX534985 JX534979 JX534980 JX534981 JX534983 JX534986
A/swine/Indiana/A00968376/2012(H3N2) JX534990 JX534992 JX534993 JX534987 JX534988 JX534989 JX534991 JX534994
A/swine/Indiana/A00968379/2012(H3N2) JX534998 JX535000 JX535001 JX534995 JX534996 JX534997 JX534999 JX535002
A/swine/Indiana/A00968380/2012(H3N2) KC778987 KC778988 KC778989 KC778990 KC778991
A/swine/Indiana/A00968380/2012/(H3N2) JX494412 JX494413 JX494414
A/swine/Indiana/A00968386/2012(H3N2) JX549145 JX549147 JX549148 JX549142 JX549143 JX549144 JX549146 JX549149
A/swine/Indiana/A00968390/2012/(H3N2) JX869492 JX869493 JX869494
A/swine/Indiana/A00968394/2012(H3N2) KC261894 KC261896 KC261897 KC261891 KC261892 KC261893 KC261895 KC261898
A/swine/Indiana/A00968397/2012/(H3N2) JX869498 JX869499 JX869500
A/swine/Indiana/A00968398/2012(H3N2) KC261878 KC261880 KC261881 KC261875 KC261876 KC261877 KC261879 KC261882
A/swine/Indiana/A01049091/2010(H3N2) JF812289 JF812312 JF812335 JX155357 JX155358 JX155359 JX155360 JX155361
A/swine/Indiana/A01049124/2010(H3N2) JF833336 JF833348 JF833360
A/swine/Indiana/A01049247/2010(H1N1) JN162050 JN162012 JN162031
A/swine/Indiana/A01049349/2010(H1N2) JX080625 JX080651 JX080669
A/swine/Indiana/A01049349/2010(H3N2) JQ350555 JQ350556 JQ350557 JQ350558 JQ350560
A/swine/Indiana/A01049653/2011(H3N2) JN652415 JN652445 JN652475 JQ914812 JQ914813 JQ914814 JQ914815 JQ914816
A/swine/Indiana/A01049744/2011(H3N2) JN652491 JN652522 JN652557 JQ914817 JQ914818 JQ914819 JQ914820 JQ914821
A/swine/Indiana/A01049745/2011(H3N2) JN652492 JN652523 JN652558 JQ914807 JQ914808 JQ914809 JQ914810 JQ914811
A/swine/Indiana/A01049794/2011(H1N2) JN652498 JN652529 JN652564
A/swine/Indiana/A01049953/2011(H1N2) JN652516 JN652550 JN652584 JX045968 JX045969 JX045970 JX045971 JX045972
A/swine/Indiana/A01049964/2011(H1N2) JN652518 JN652552 JN652586 JX045973 JX045974 JX045975 JX045976 JX045977
A/swine/Indiana/A01104016/2012(H3N2) JX549115 JX549117 JX549118
A/swine/Indiana/A01104023/2012(H3N2) JX549123 JX549125
A/swine/Indiana/A01104029/2012(H3N2) JX549130 JX549132
A/swine/Indiana/A01104030/2012(H3N2) JX549137 JX549139 JX549140 JX549134 JX549135 JX549136 JX549138 JX549141
A/swine/Indiana/A01202298/2011(H1N2) JX092277 JX092326 JX092375
A/swine/Indiana/A01202621/2011(H3N2) JX092311 JX092360 JX092409 JX173622 JX173623 JX173624 JX173625 JX173626
A/swine/Indiana/A01202622/2011(H1N1) JX092312 JX092361 JX092410 KC508588 KC508589 KC508590 KC508591 KC508592
A/swine/Indiana/A01202631/2011(H1N2) JX092314 JX092363 JX092412 KC778997 KC778998 KC778999 KC779000 KC779001
A/swine/Indiana/A01202632/2011(H1N2) JX092315 JX092364 JX092413
A/swine/Indiana/A01202792/2011(H1N2) JX092438 JX092478 JX092518
A/swine/Indiana/A01202866/2011(H3N2) JX092535 JX092572 JX092609 JX128273 JX128274 JX128275 JX128276 JX128277
A/swine/Indiana/A01202867/2011(H3N2) JX092536 JX092573 JX092610 JX182027 JX182028 JX182029 JX182030 JX182031
A/swine/Indiana/A01202881/2011(H1N2) JX092539 JX092576 JX092613
A/swine/Indiana/A01202882/2011(H1N1) JX092540 JX092577 JX092614
A/swine/Indiana/A01203255/2012(H1N1) JX030377 JX030379 JX030381
A/swine/Indiana/A01203320/2012(H1N1) JX080533 JX080563 JX080593 KF527562 KF527563 KF527564 KF527565 KF527566
A/swine/Indiana/A01203372/2012(H3N2) JX080538 JX080568 JX080598 KC616642 KC616643 KC616644 KC616645 KC616646
A/swine/Indiana/A01203384/2012(H1N2) JX080540 JX080570 JX080600
A/swine/Indiana/A01203509/2012(H3N2) JX163268 JX163279 JX163290
A/swine/Indiana/A01203521/2012(H3N2) JX163270 JX163281 JX163292 KF527542 KF527543 KF527544 KF527545 KF527546
A/swine/Indiana/A01203522/2012(H3N2) JX163271 JX163282 JX163293
A/swine/Indiana/A01203541/2012(H1N2) JX267172 JX267180 JX267188
A/swine/Indiana/A01243254/2012(H1N1) JX030376 JX030378 JX030380 KF527512 KF527513 KF527514 KF527515 KF527516
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260015/2012/(H3N2) KC571600 KC571601 KC571602
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260027/2012/(H1N1) KC571603 KC571604 KC571605
A/swine/Indiana/A01260029/2012(H1N1) KC167135 KC508565 KC508566 KC508567 KC508568 KC508569
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260029/2012/(H1N1) KC167135 KC167136 KC167137
A/swine/Indiana/A01260041/2012(H3N2) KC616652 KC616653 KC616654 KC616655 KC616656
A/swine/Indiana/A01260041/2012/(H3N2) KC167138 KC167139 KC167140
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260048/2012/(H3N2) KC310688 KC310689 KC310690
A/swine/Indiana/A01260093/2012(H3N2) KF998013 KF998014 KF998015 KF998017 KF998020
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260093/2012/(H3N2) KC310691 KC310692 KC310693
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260099/2012/(H3N2) KC310694 KC310695 KC310696
A/swine/Indiana/A01260105/2012/(H1N1) KC355799 KC355800 KC355801
A/swine/Indiana/A01260109/2012(H1N1) KF998005 KF998006 KF998007 KF998009 KF998012
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260109/2012/(H1N1) KC310697 KC310698 KC310699
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260110/2012/(H1N1) KC310700 KC310701 KC310702
A/swine/Indiana/A01260135/2012/(H3N2) KC355802 KC355803 KC355804
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260140/2012/(H3N2) KC478974 KC478975 KC478976
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260155/2012/(H3N2) KC478977 KC478978 KC478979
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260163/2012/(H3N2) KC571606 KC571607 KC571608
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260165/2012/(H1N1) KC571609 KC571610 KC571611
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260169/2012/(H3N2) KC571612 KC571613 KC571614
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260173/2012/(H1N1) KC571615 KC571616 KC571617
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260180/2012/(H1N1) KC571618 KC571619 KC571620
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260183/2012/(H1N1) KC571621 KC571622 KC571623
A/swine/Indiana/A01260185/2013(H3N2) KF527537 KF527538 KF527539 KF527540 KF527541
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260185/2013/(H3N2) KC676308 KC676309 KC676313
A/swine/Indiana/A01260209/2013(H1N1) KF386813 KF386814 KF386815 KF386816 KF386817
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260209/2013/(H1N1) KC676310 KC676311 KC676312
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260230/2013/(H3N2) KC984950 KC984951 KC984952
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260252/2013/(H3N2) KF179104 KF179105 KF179106
A/swine/Indiana/A01260254/2013(H3N2) KF386768 KF386769 KF386770 KF386771 KF386772
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260254/2013/(H3N2) KF179107 KF179108 KF179109
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260261/2013/(H3N2) KF179110 KF179111 KF179112
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260268/2013/(H3N2) KF179113 KF179114 KF179115
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260276/2013/(H3N2) KF179116 KF179117 KF179118
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260280/2013/(H3N2) KF179119 KF179120 KF179121
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260283/2013/(H1N2) KF179122 KF179123 KF179124
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260284/2013/(H3N2) KF179125 KF179126 KF179127
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260285/2013/(H3N2) KF179128 KF179129 KF179130
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260305/2013/(H1N2) KF450795 KF450796 KF450797
A/swine/Indiana/A01260313/2013(H3N2) KF382737 KF382739 KF382740 KF382734 KF382735 KF382736 KF382738 KF382741
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260321/2013/(H3N2) KF467247 KF467248 KF467249
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260322/2013/(H3N2) KF680055 KF680056 KF680057
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260356/2013/(H1N2) KF680052 KF680053 KF680054
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260361/2013/(H3N2) KF680049 KF680050 KF680051
A/swine/Indiana/A01260366/2013(H1N1) KF790586 KF790587 KF790588
A/swine/Indiana/A01260368/2013(H3N2) KF715121 KF715122 KF715123
A/swine/Indiana/A01260371/2013(H3N2) KF715118 KF715119 KF715120
A/swine/Indiana/A01260373/2013(H1N1) KF790583 KF790584 KF790585
A/swine/Indiana/A01260471/2014(H1N2) KJ650529 KJ650530 KJ650531
A/swine/Indiana/A01260474/2014(H1N2) KJ650526 KJ650527 KJ650528
A/swine/Indiana/A01260476/2014(H1N2) KJ650520 KJ650521 KJ650522
A/swine/Indiana/A01260477/2014(H1N2) KJ650523 KJ650524 KJ650525
A/swine/Indiana/A01260479/2014(H3N2) KJ650532 KJ650533 KJ650534
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01271853/2012(H3N2) KC333114 KC333113 KC333112
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01290320/2013(H3N2) KF574762 KF574763 KF574764
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01290415/2013(H1N1) KF715180 KF715181 KF715182
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01290643/2013(H1N2) KF922771 KF922772 KF922773
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01290854/2013(H3N2) KF986905 KF986906 KF986907
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01290919/2013(H1N1) KJ154134 KJ154135 KJ154136
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01290962/2013(H1N1) KJ154137 KJ154138 KJ154139
A/swine/Indiana/A01301135/2012(H1N2) JX656949 JX656948 JX656947
A/swine/Indiana/A01327213/2012(H3N2) JX422416 JX422415 JX422414
A/swine/Indiana/A01327215/2012(H3N2) JX422341 JX422340 JX422339
A/swine/Indiana/A01327232/2010(H1N1) JX463275 JX463274 JX463273
A/swine/Indiana/A01327233/2010(H1N1) JX463281 JX463280 JX463279
A/swine/Indiana/A01327234/2010(H3N2) JX463287 JX463286 JX463285
A/swine/Indiana/A01327235/2010(H3N2) JX463284 JX463283 JX463282
A/swine/Indiana/A01327236/2010(H3N2) JX463278 JX463277 JX463276
A/swine/Indiana/A01327237/2010(H1N1) JX463291 JX463290 JX463289
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01410287/2014(H3N2) KJ605102 KJ605103 KJ605104
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01410396/2014(H3N2) KJ604997 KJ604998 KJ604999
A/swine/Indiana/A01410481/2014(H1N1) KJ701859 KJ701860 KJ701861
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01432186/2012(H1N1) KC333158 KC333157 KC333156
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01432188/2012(H1N1) KC333149 KC333148 KC333147
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01432300/2013(H3N2) KC534999 KC534998 KC534997
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01432492/2013(H3N2) KC755685 KC755684 KC755683
A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01432512/2013(H1N1) KC755688 KC755687 KC755686





















A/swine/Iowa/03734/2011(H3N2) CY158568 CY158567 CY158566 CY158564 CY158565
A/swine/Iowa/1/1985(H1N1) CY022317
A/swine/Iowa/1/1986(H1N1) CY028788
A/SWINE/IOWA/11/2012(H1N2) JX306643 JX306645 JX306644
A/swine/Iowa/13B092/2013(H1N2) KF700631 KF700632 KF700633 KF700635 KF700638
A/swine/Iowa/13B093/2013(H1N2) KF814058 KF814059 KF814060 KF814062 KF814065
A/swine/Iowa/13C019/2013(H3N2) KF814090 KF814091 KF814092 KF814094 KF814097
A/swine/Iowa/13C020/2013(H3N2) KF814082 KF814083 KF814084 KF814086 KF814089
A/swine/Iowa/13C029/2013(H3N2) KF814074 KF814075 KF814076 KF814078 KF814081
A/swine/Iowa/13C038/2013(H3N2) KF814098 KF814099 KF814100 KF814102 KF814105
A/swine/Iowa/13C040/2013(H3N2) KF814066 KF814067 KF814068 KF814070 KF814073
A/swine/Iowa/13C044/2013(H3N2) KF885599 KF885600 KF885601 KF885603 KF885606
A/swine/Iowa/13C075/2013(H3N2) KF885647 KF885648 KF885649 KF885651 KF885654
A/swine/Iowa/13C094/2013(H1N2) KF704117 KF704118 KF704119 KF704121 KF704124
A/swine/Iowa/13C095/2013(H1N2) KF885591 KF885592 KF885593 KF885595 KF885598
A/swine/Iowa/13C096/2013(H1N2) KF885615 KF885616 KF885617 KF885619 KF885622
A/swine/Iowa/13C097/2013(H1N2) KF885639 KF885640 KF885641 KF885643 KF885646
A/swine/Iowa/13C098/2013(H1N2) KF885623 KF885624 KF885625 KF885627 KF885630
A/swine/Iowa/13C099/2013(H1N2) KF885583 KF885584 KF885585 KF885587 KF885590
A/swine/Iowa/13C100/2013(H1N2) KF885575 KF885576 KF885577 KF885579 KF885582
A/swine/Iowa/13E045/2013(H3N2) KF885663 KF885664 KF885665 KF885667 KF885670
A/swine/Iowa/13E078/2013(H1N1) KF885655 KF885656 KF885657 KF885659 KF885662
A/swine/Iowa/13E088/2013(H1N1) KF885607 KF885608 KF885609 KF885611 KF885614
A/swine/Iowa/13E100/2013(H1N1) KF885631 KF885632 KF885633 KF885635 KF885638
A/swine/Iowa/13G060/2013(H3N2) KJ452365 KJ452366 KJ452367 KJ452369 KJ452372
A/swine/Iowa/13H068/2013(H3N2) KJ452389 KJ452390 KJ452391 KJ452393 KJ452396
A/swine/Iowa/13H069/2013(H3N2) KF888364 KF888365 KF888366 KF888368 KF888371
A/swine/Iowa/13H072/2013(H1N2) KF888356 KF888357 KF888358 KF888360 KF888363
A/swine/Iowa/13H075/2013(H3N2) KJ452373 KJ452374 KJ452375 KJ452377 KJ452380
A/swine/Iowa/13H081/2013(H3N2) KJ452381 KJ452382 KJ452383 KJ452385 KJ452388
A/swine/Iowa/13H082/2013(H3N2) KJ452357 KJ452358 KJ452359 KJ452361 KJ452364
A/swine/Iowa/13H087/2013(H3N2) KF888372 KF888373 KF888374 KF888376 KF888379
A/swine/Iowa/13H094/2013(H3N2) KF888348 KF888349 KF888350 KF888352 KF888355
A/swine/Iowa/13TOSU0226/2013(H1N1) KJ640697 KJ640698 KJ640699 KJ640701 KJ640704
A/swine/Iowa/13TOSU0239/2013(H1N1) KJ640592 KJ640593 KJ640594 KJ640596 KJ640599
A/swine/Iowa/13TOSU0240/2013(H1N1) KJ640432 KJ640433 KJ640434 KJ640436 KJ640439
A/swine/Iowa/15/2012(H1N2) JX485423 JX485425 JX485424




A/swine/Iowa/321160/2012(H3N2) KC813151 KC813150 KC813153 KC813156 KC813154
A/swine/Iowa/3421/1990(H1N1) CY096875
A/swine/Iowa/63607-23/2008(H1N1) CY158185
A/swine/Iowa/A01047906/2010(H3N2) JQ783062 JQ783087 CY114662
A/swine/Iowa/A01049000/2010(H1N2) JX080618 JX080644 JX080662
A/swine/Iowa/A01049003/2010(H1N1) JF812271 JF812294 JF812317
A/swine/Iowa/A01049004/2010(H1N1) JF812272 JF812295 JF812318







A/swine/Iowa/A01049031/2010(H3N2) JF812274 JF812297 JF812320
A/swine/Iowa/A01049032/2010(H3N2) JF812275 JF812298 JF812321 JQ914787 JQ914788 JQ914789 JQ914790 JQ914791
A/swine/Iowa/A01049033/2010 (H3N2) JQ689124 JQ689126 JQ689127 JQ689121 JQ689122 JQ689123 JQ689125 JQ689128
A/swine/Iowa/A01049033/2010(H3N2)
A/swine/Iowa/A01049034/2010(H3N2) JF812276 JF812299 JF812322 JN656959 JN656960 JN656961 JN656962 JN656963
A/swine/Iowa/A01049035/2010(H3N2) JF812277 JF812300 JF812323 JN656964 JN656965 JN656966 JN656967 JN656968
A/swine/Iowa/A01049036/2010 (H3N2) JQ689132 JQ689134 JQ689135 JQ689129 JQ689130 JQ689131 JQ689133 JQ689136
A/swine/Iowa/A01049036/2010(H3N2)
A/swine/Iowa/A01049037/2010(H1N1) JF812278 JF812301 JF812324
A/swine/Iowa/A01049038/2010(H1N1) JF812279 JF812302 JF812325
A/swine/Iowa/A01049049/2010(H1N1) JF812281 JF812304 JF812327
A/swine/Iowa/A01049060/2010(H1N2) JF812282 JF812305 JF812328
A/swine/Iowa/A01049062/2010(H1N2) JF812283 JF812306 JF812329
A/swine/Iowa/A01049067/2010(H1N1) JF812284 JF812307 JF812330
A/swine/Iowa/A01049071/2010(H1N2) JF812285 JF812308 JF812331
A/swine/Iowa/A01049077/2010(H1N1) JF812287 JF812310 JF812333
A/swine/Iowa/A01049097/2010(H1N1) JF812290 JF812313 JF812336
A/swine/Iowa/A01049098/2010(H1N1) JF812291 JF812314 JF812337
A/swine/Iowa/A01049112/2010(H3N2) JF812293 JF812316 JF812339 JQ914797 JQ914798 JQ914799 JQ914800 JQ914801
A/swine/Iowa/A01049113/2010(H3N2) JF833334 JF833346 JF833358 JQ914792 JQ914793 JQ914794 JQ914795 JQ914796
A/swine/Iowa/A01049119/2010(H3N2) JX080619 JX080645 JX080663
A/swine/Iowa/A01049120/2010(H1N1) JF833335 JF833347 JF833359
A/swine/Iowa/A01049128/2010(H1N1) JF833337 JF833349 JF833361
A/swine/Iowa/A01049137/2010(H1N1) JF833338 JF833350 JF833362
A/swine/Iowa/A01049148/2010(H1N1) JF833339 JF833351 JF833363
A/swine/Iowa/A01049160/2010(H3N2) JF833340 JF833352 JF833364 JX155362 JX155363 JX155364 JX155365 JX155366
A/swine/Iowa/A01049185/2010(H3N2) JF833345 JF833357 JF833369 JQ914782 JQ914783 JQ914784 JQ914785 JQ914786
A/swine/Iowa/A01049195/2010(H1N1) JX080620 JX080646 JX080664
A/swine/Iowa/A01049205/2010(H1N1) JX080621 JX080647 JX080665
A/swine/Iowa/A01049210/2010(H1N1) JQ398772 JQ398759 JQ398748
A/swine/Iowa/A01049210/2010(H3N2) JQ738184 JQ738185 JQ738186 JQ738187 JQ738188
A/swine/Iowa/A01049227/2010(H1N2) JX080622 JX080648 JX080666
A/swine/Iowa/A01049228/2010(H1N2) JN162045 JN162007 JN162026
A/swine/Iowa/A01049239/2010(H1N1) JN162047 JN162009 JN162028
A/swine/Iowa/A01049243/2010(H1N1) JN162048 JN162010 JN162029
A/swine/Iowa/A01049244/2010(H1N1) JN162049 JN162011 JN162030
A/swine/Iowa/A01049254/2010(H3N2) JN162051 JN162013 JN162032 JX008751 JX008752 JX008753 JX008754 JX008755
A/swine/Iowa/A01049263/2010(H1N2) JX080623 JX080649 JX080667
A/swine/Iowa/A01049317/2010(H3N2) JN162053 JN162015 JN162034 JX155372 JX155373 JX155374 JX155375 JX155376
A/swine/Iowa/A01049344/2010(H1N2) JX080624 JX080650 JX080668
A/swine/Iowa/A01049368/2011(H1N1) JN162056 JN162018 JN162037
A/swine/Iowa/A01049379/2011(H1N1) JN162057 JN162019 JN162038
A/swine/Iowa/A01049450/2011(H1N2) JN162060 JN162022 JN162041
A/swine/Iowa/A01049451/2011(H1N2) JX080628 JX080654 JX080672
A/swine/Iowa/A01049478/2011(H1N1) JN652403 JN652428 JN652458
A/swine/Iowa/A01049506/2011(H1N2) JX080629 JN652432 JN652461
A/swine/Iowa/A01049525/2011(H1N2) JX080630 JN652433 JN652462
A/swine/Iowa/A01049578/2011(H1N1) JX080631 JN652436 JX080673
A/swine/Iowa/A01049630/2011(H1N1) JN652410 JN652437 JN652468
A/swine/Iowa/A01049631/2011(H1N1) JN652411 JN652438 JN652469
A/swine/Iowa/A01049640/2011(H1N2) JX080632 JN652439 JN652470
A/swine/Iowa/A01049643/2011(H1N2) JN652412 JN652440 JN652471
A/swine/Iowa/A01049644/2011(H1N2) JX080633 JN652441 JX080674
A/swine/Iowa/A01049645/2011(H1N2) JQ398781 JN652442 JN652472
A/swine/Iowa/A01049646/2011(H1N2) JN652413 JN652443 JN652473
A/swine/Iowa/A01049661/2011(H1N2) JX080634 JX080655 JN652476





A/swine/Iowa/A01049718/2011(H1N2) JN652418 JN652447 JN652479
A/swine/Iowa/A01049719/2011(H1N1) JN652419 JN652448 JN652480
A/swine/Iowa/A01049722/2011(H1N2) JN652420 JN652449 JN652481
A/swine/Iowa/A01049723/2011(H1N2) JN652421 JN652450 JN652482
A/swine/Iowa/A01049724/2011(H1N2) JN652422 JN652451 JN652483
A/swine/Iowa/A01049726/2011(H1N2) JN652452 JN652484
A/swine/Iowa/A01049728/2011(H1N2) JN652423 JN652453 JN652485
A/swine/Iowa/A01049739/2011(H1N1) JN652490 JN652521 JN652556
A/swine/Iowa/A01049750/2011(H3N2) JN652493 JN652524 JN652559 JQ365136 JQ365137 JQ365138 JQ365139 JQ365140
A/swine/Iowa/A01049755/2011(H1N2) JN652494 JN652525 JN652560
A/swine/Iowa/A01049762/2011(H1N1) JN652495 JN652526 JN652561
A/swine/Iowa/A01049765/2011(H1N2) JN652496 JN652527 JN652562
A/swine/Iowa/A01049766/2011(H1N2) JN652497 JN652528 JN652563
A/swine/Iowa/A01049773/2011(H1N1) JN652424 JN652454 JN652486
A/swine/Iowa/A01049775/2011(H1N1) JN652425 JQ398764 JN652487
A/swine/Iowa/A01049797/2011(H1N1) JN652426 JN652455 JN652488
A/swine/Iowa/A01049846/2011(H1N2) JN652499 JN652530 JN652565
A/swine/Iowa/A01049858/2011(H1N2) JQ398782 JN652456 JN652489
A/swine/Iowa/A01049859/2011(H1N1) JN652500 JN652531 JN652566
A/swine/Iowa/A01049863/2011(H1N2) JQ398775 JN652532 JN652567
A/swine/Iowa/A01049864/2011(H1N2) JQ398776 JN652533 JN652568
A/swine/Iowa/A01049887/2011(H1N2) JN652503 JN652536 JN652571
A/swine/Iowa/A01049894/2011(H1N1) JN652505 JN652538 JN652573 JX045948 JX045949 JX045950 JX045951 JX045952
A/swine/Iowa/A01049897/2011(H1N1) JX080636 JN652539 JN652574
A/swine/Iowa/A01049949/2011(H1N1) JN652512 JN652546 JN652580
A/swine/Iowa/A01049950/2011(H1N1) JN652513 JN652547 JN652581 JX045958 JX045959 JX045960 JX045961 JX045962
A/swine/Iowa/A01049951/2011(H1N2) JN652514 JN652548 JN652582
A/swine/Iowa/A01049970/2011(H1N2) JQ398777 JN863546 JN863560 JX045984 JX045985 JX045986 JX045987 JX045988
A/swine/Iowa/A01057153/2010(H1N1) JF312070 JF312074 JF312078
A/swine/Iowa/A01057188/2010(H3N2) JF312071 JF312075 JF312079 JX008736 JX008737 JX008738 JX008739 JX008740
A/swine/Iowa/A01076148/2010(H1N2) JQ906861 JQ906900 CY114689
A/swine/Iowa/A01076157/2010(H1N2) JQ906862 JQ906901 CY114700
A/swine/Iowa/A01076309/2010(H3N2) JX042538 JX048048 CY114755
A/swine/Iowa/A01076311/2010(H3N2) JQ783066 JQ783091 CY114756
A/swine/Iowa/A01076507/2010(H3N2) JX042540 JX048050 CY114766
A/swine/Iowa/A01076508/2010(H3N2) JX042541 JX048051 CY114767
A/swine/Iowa/A01076630/2010(H3N2) JQ783067 JQ783092 CY114582
A/swine/Iowa/A01076632/2010(H3N2) JQ783068 JQ783093 CY114583
A/swine/Iowa/A01201152/2011(H1N1) JQ809723 JQ809760 CY114792
A/swine/Iowa/A01202023/2011(H1N1) JN863541 JN863549 JN863563 JX046000 JX046001 JX046002 JX046003 JX046004
A/swine/Iowa/A01202033/2011(H1N1) JN863542 JN863550 JN863564
A/swine/Iowa/A01202034/2011(H1N1) JN863543 JN863551 JN863565
A/swine/Iowa/A01202041/2011(H1N1) JN863544 JN863554 JN863569
A/swine/Iowa/A01202048/2011(H1N1) JN863545 JN863555 JN863570
A/swine/Iowa/A01202049/2011(H1N1) JX080638 JN863556 JN863571
A/swine/Iowa/A01202056/2011(H1N1) JQ398780 JN863557 JN863572
A/swine/Iowa/A01202063/2011(H1N2) JX080640 JN863559 JN863574
A/swine/Iowa/A01202078/2011(H1N1) JX092268 JX092317 JX092366
A/swine/Iowa/A01202083/2011(H1N2) JX092269 JX092318 JX092367
A/swine/Iowa/A01202086/2011(H1N2) JX092270 JX092319 JX092368
A/swine/Iowa/A01202087/2011(H1N2) JX092271 JX092320 JX092369
A/swine/Iowa/A01202088/2011(H3N2) JQ689148 JQ689150 JQ689151 JQ689145 JQ689146 JQ689147 JQ689149 JQ689152
A/swine/Iowa/A01202089/2011(H3N2) JX092272 JX092321 JX092370
A/swine/Iowa/A01202091/2011(H1N2) JX092273 JX092322 JX092371
A/swine/Iowa/A01202097/2011(H1N1) JX092274 JX092323 JX092372
A/swine/Iowa/A01202099/2011(H1N1) JX092275 JX092324 JX092373
A/swine/Iowa/A01202108/2011(H1N2) JX092276 JX092325 JX092374
A/swine/Iowa/A01202411/2011(H1N2) JX092278 JX092327 JX092376
A/swine/Iowa/A01202421/2011(H1N1) JX092281 JX092330 JX092379
A/swine/Iowa/A01202438/2011(H1N2) JX092282 JX092331 JX092380
A/swine/Iowa/A01202439/2011(H1N2) JX092283 JX092332 JX092381
A/swine/Iowa/A01202442/2011(H1N2) JX092284 JX092333 JX092382
A/swine/Iowa/A01202443/2011(H1N2) JX092285 JX092334 JX092383
A/swine/Iowa/A01202455/2011(H1N2) JX092290 JX092339 JX092388
A/swine/Iowa/A01202456/2011(H1N1) JX092291 JX092340 JX092389
A/swine/Iowa/A01202511/2011(H1N1) JX092296 JX092345 JX092394
A/swine/Iowa/A01202529/2011(H3N2) JX092297 JX092346 JX092395 JX173607 JX173608 JX173609 JX173610 JX173611
A/swine/Iowa/A01202530/2011(H3N2) JX092298 JX092347 JX092396 JX280434 JX280435 JX280436 JX280437 JX280438
A/swine/Iowa/A01202554/2011(H1N1) JX092299 JX092348 JX092397 KC508535 KC508536 KC508537 KC508538 KC508539
A/swine/Iowa/A01202573/2011(H3N2) JX092300 JX092349 JX092398 JX173612 JX173613 JX173614 JX173615 JX173616
A/swine/Iowa/A01202576/2011(H1N2) JX092301 JX092350 JX092399 KC508540 KC508541 KC508542 KC508543 KC508544
A/swine/Iowa/A01202581/2011(H1N2) JX092302 JX092351 JX092400
A/swine/Iowa/A01202585/2011(H1N1) JX092303 JX092352 JX092401
A/swine/Iowa/A01202612/2011(H1N2) JX092306 JX092355 JX092404
A/swine/Iowa/A01202613/2011(H3N2) JX092307 JX092356 JX092405 JX280439 JX280440 JX280441 JX280442 JX280443
A/swine/Iowa/A01202614/2011(H3N2) JX092308 JX092357 JX092406 JX173617 JX173618 JX173619 JX173620 JX173621
A/swine/Iowa/A01202639/2011(H3N2) JX092316 JX092365 JX092414 JX173602 JX173603 JX173604 JX173605 JX173606
A/swine/Iowa/A01202640/2011(H3N2) JQ350522 JQ350524 JQ350525 JQ350519 JQ350520 JQ350521 JQ350523 JQ350526
A/swine/Iowa/A01202657/2011(H3N2) JX092416 JX092456 JX092496 JX173592 JX173593 JX173594 JX173595 JX173596
A/swine/Iowa/A01202658/2011(H3N2) JX092417 JX092457 JX092497 JX306675 JX306676 JX306677 JX306678 JX306679
A/swine/Iowa/A01202659/2011(H3N2) JQ350530 JQ350532 JQ350533 JQ350527 JQ350528 JQ350529 JQ350531 JQ350534
A/swine/Iowa/A01202671/2011(H1N2) JX092418 JX092458 JX092498
A/swine/Iowa/A01202677/2011(H1N2) JX092419 JX092459 JX092499
A/swine/Iowa/A01202687/2011(H1N2) JX092420 JX092460 JX092500
A/swine/Iowa/A01202693/2011(H1N2) JQ398783 JQ398765 JQ398752
A/swine/Iowa/A01202709/2011(H3N2) JQ350538 JQ350540 JQ350541 JQ350535 JQ350536 JQ350537 JQ350539 JQ350542
A/swine/Iowa/A01202718/2011(H1N1) JX092423 JX092463 JX092503
A/swine/Iowa/A01202727/2011(H1N1) JX092424 JX092464 JX092504
A/swine/Iowa/A01202728/2011(H1N1) JX092425 JX092465 JX092505
A/swine/Iowa/A01202742/2011(H1N2) JX092426 JX092466 JX092506
A/swine/Iowa/A01202743/2011(H1N2) JX092427 JX092467 JX092507
A/swine/Iowa/A01202745/2011(H1N2) JX092428 JX092468 JX092508
A/swine/Iowa/A01202747/2011(H1N2) JX092429 JX092469 JX092509
A/swine/Iowa/A01202760/2011(H1N1) JX092430 JX092470 JX092510
A/swine/Iowa/A01202762/2011(H1N1) JX092431 JX092471 JX092511
A/swine/Iowa/A01202770/2011(H1N2) JQ398785 JQ398767 JQ398756
A/swine/Iowa/A01202774/2011(H1N2) JX092432 JX092472 JX092512
A/swine/Iowa/A01202786/2011(H1N2) JX092435 JX092475 JX092515
A/swine/Iowa/A01202794/2011(H1N2) JQ398786 JQ398768 JQ398753
A/swine/Iowa/A01202795/2011(H1N2) JQ398787 JQ398768 JQ398753 KC020394 KC020395 KC020396 KC020397 KC020398
A/swine/Iowa/A01202797/2011(H1N2) JX092439 JX092479 JX092519
A/swine/Iowa/A01202800/2011(H1N1) JX092441 JX092481 JX092521
A/swine/Iowa/A01202808/2011(H1N1) JX092442 JX092482 JX092522
A/swine/Iowa/A01202809/2011(H1N2) JX092443 JX092483 JX092523
A/swine/Iowa/A01202828/2011(H1N1) JX092445 JX092485 JX092525
A/swine/Iowa/A01202829/2011(H1N1) JX092446 JX092486 JX092526
A/swine/Iowa/A01202834/2011(H1N1) JX092447 JX092487 JX092527
A/swine/Iowa/A01202842/2011(H1N1) JX092448 JX092488 JX092528
A/swine/Iowa/A01202849/2011(H1N1) JX092449 JX092489 JX092529
A/swine/Iowa/A01202853/2011(H1N1) JX092450 JX092490 JX092530
A/swine/Iowa/A01202854/2011(H1N1) JX092451 JX092491 JX092531
A/swine/Iowa/A01202864/2011(H1N1) JX092453 JX092493 JX092533
A/swine/Iowa/A01202865/2011(H1N1) JX092454 JX092494 JX092534
A/swine/Iowa/A01202878/2011(H3N2) JX092537 JX092574 JX092611 JX128278 JX128279 JX128280 JX128281 JX128282
A/swine/Iowa/A01202879/2011(H3N2) JX092538 JX092575 JX092612 JX182032 JX182033 JX182034 JX182035 JX182036
A/swine/Iowa/A01202888/2011(H1N1) JX092541 JX092578 JX092615
A/swine/Iowa/A01202889/2011(H3N2) JX092542 JX092579 JX092616 JX182037 JX182038 JX182039 JX182040 JX182041
A/swine/Iowa/A01202902/2011(H1N1) JX092543 JX092580 JX092617
A/swine/Iowa/A01202905/2011(H3N2) JX092544 JX092581 JX092618
A/swine/Iowa/A01202906/2011(H3N2) JX092545 JX092582 JX092619
A/swine/Iowa/A01202918/2011(H1N1) JX092546 JX092583 JX092620
A/swine/Iowa/A01202937/2011(H1N2) JX092547 JX092584 JX092621
A/swine/Iowa/A01202960/2011(H1N1) JX092548 JX092585 JX092622
A/swine/Iowa/A01202983/2011(H1N1) JX092550 JX092587 JX092624
A/swine/Iowa/A01203001/2011 (H1N2) JQ661489 JQ661492 JQ661496
A/swine/Iowa/A01203104/2011(H3N2) JX092552 JX092589 JX092626
A/swine/Iowa/A01203117/2012(H1N1) JX092554 JX092591 JX092628
A/swine/Iowa/A01203121/2012(H3N2) JX092555 JX092592 JX092629 JX128283 JX128284 JX128285 JX128286 JX128287
A/swine/Iowa/A01203125/2012(H1N2) JX092556 JX092593 JX092630 KC779007 KC779008 KC779009 KC779010 KC779011
A/swine/Iowa/A01203126/2012(H1N2) JX092557 JX092594 JX092631
A/swine/Iowa/A01203153/2012(H1N2) JX092559 JX092596 JX092633
A/swine/Iowa/A01203194/2012(H1N2) JX092562 JX092599 JX092636
A/swine/Iowa/A01203195/2012(H1N2) JX092563 JX092600 JX092637
A/swine/Iowa/A01203196/2012(H3N2) JQ739697 JQ739709 JQ739703 JX239974 JX239975 JX239976 JX239977 JX239978
A/swine/Iowa/A01203197/2012(H3N2) JQ739698 JQ739710 JQ739704
A/swine/Iowa/A01203212/2012(H1N1) JX092567 JX092604 JX092641
A/swine/Iowa/A01203248/2012(H3N2) JX092569 JX092606 JX092643 KC616637 KC616638 KC616639 KC616640 KC616641
A/swine/Iowa/A01203273/2012(H1N1) JX092571 JX092608 JX092645
A/swine/Iowa/A01203293/2012(H1N1) JX080528 JX080558 JX080588
A/swine/Iowa/A01203295/2012(H1N1) JX080529 JX080559 JX080589
A/swine/Iowa/A01203296/2012(H1N1) JX080530 JX080560 JX080590
A/swine/Iowa/A01203304/2012(H3N2) JX080531 JX080561 JX080591
A/swine/Iowa/A01203331/2012(H1N1) JX080534 JX080564 JX080594
A/swine/Iowa/A01203340/2012(H1N1) JX080535 JX080565 JX080595
A/swine/Iowa/A01203352/2012(H1N1) JX080536 JX080566 JX080596
A/swine/Iowa/A01203371/2012(H1N1) JX080537 JX080567 JX080597
A/swine/Iowa/A01203389/2012(H1N1) JX080541 JX080571 JX080601
A/swine/Iowa/A01203395/2012(H1N1) JX080542 JX080572 JX080602
A/swine/Iowa/A01203397/2012(H1N1) JX080545 JX080575 JX080605
A/swine/Iowa/A01203398/2012(H1N1) JX080543 JX080573 JX080603
A/swine/Iowa/A01203428/2012(H1N1) JX080546 JX080576 JX080606
A/swine/Iowa/A01203432/2012(H1N2) JX080547 JX080577 JX080607
A/swine/Iowa/A01203439/2012(H1N2) JX080550 JX080580 JX080610
A/swine/Iowa/A01203440/2012(H1N1) JX080551 JX080581 JX080611
A/swine/Iowa/A01203441/2012(H1N1) JX080552 JX080582 JX080612
A/swine/Iowa/A01203459/2012(H3N2) JX080553 JX080583 JX080613
A/swine/Iowa/A01203463/2012(H3N2) JX080554 JX080584 JX080614
A/swine/Iowa/A01203467/2012(H1N1) JX080555 JX080585 JX080615
A/swine/Iowa/A01203469/2012(H1N1) JX080556 JX080586 JX080616
A/swine/Iowa/A01203481/2012(H1N1) JX163261 JX163272 JX163283
A/swine/Iowa/A01203482/2012(H3N2) JX163262 JX163273 JX163284
A/swine/Iowa/A01203491/2012(H1N1) JX163263 JX163274 JX163285
A/swine/Iowa/A01203492/2012(H3N2) JX163264 JX163275 JX163286
A/swine/Iowa/A01203503/2012(H3N2) JX163266 JX163277 JX163288
A/swine/Iowa/A01203534/2012(H1N1) JX267170 JX267178 JX267186
A/swine/Iowa/A01203538/2012(H1N2) JX267171 JX267179 JX267187
A/swine/Iowa/A01203544/2012(H1N1) JX267173 JX267181 JX267189
A/swine/Iowa/A01203566/2012(H1N2) JX267174 JX267182 JX267190
A/swine/Iowa/A01203571/2012(H3N2) JX267175 JX267183 JX267191
A/swine/Iowa/A01203575/2012(H1N2) JX267176 JX267184 JX267192
A/swine/Iowa/A01203577/2012(H1N1) JX267177 JX267185 JX267193
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01203612/2012(H3N2) JX444786 JX444789 JX444792
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203658/2012(H1N1) JX543517 JX543521 JX543525
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203675/2012(H1N2) JX543518 JX543522 JX543526
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203751/2012(H3N2) JX658776 JX658778 JX658780
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203755/2012(H1N1) JX975025 JX975024 JX975023
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203771/2012(H3N2) JX975031 JX975030 JX975029
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203775/2012(H1N1) JX975037 JX975036 JX975035
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203799/2012(H1N1) JX975019 JX975018 JX975017
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203809/2012(H1N1) JX975028 JX975027 JX975026 KF026710 KF026709 KF026711 KF026713 KF026712
A/Swine/Iowa/A01203810/2012(H1N1) JX975016 JX975015 JX975014
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01203863/2012(H3N2) KC134402 KC134401 KC134400
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01203872/2012(H3N2) KC134381 KC134380 KC134379





A/SWINE/IOWA/A01203904/2012(H1N1) KC134411 KC134410 KC134409 KF386843 KF386844 KF386845 KF386846 KF386847
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01203905/2012(H1N1) KC134405 KC134404 KC134403
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01203906/2012(H1N1) KC134390 KC134389 KC134388
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01203918/2012(H1N2) KC134414 KC134413 KC134412
A/swine/Iowa/A01203936/2012(H3N2) KC134387 KC134386 KC134385
A/swine/Iowa/A01203942/2012(H3N2) KC134378 KC134377 KC134376 KC435037 KC435038 KC435039 KC435040 KC435041
A/swine/Iowa/A01203943/2012(H3N2) KC134399 KC134398 KC134397 KC435042 KC435043 KC435044 KC435045 KC435046
A/swine/Iowa/A01203944/2012(H1N1) KC146984 KC146983 KC146982
A/swine/Iowa/A01203953/2012(H1N1) KC134384 KC134383 KC134382
A/swine/Iowa/A01203954/2012(H3N2) KC134408 KC134407 KC134406
A/swine/Iowa/A01203971/2012(H1N1) KC146987 KC146986 KC146985
A/swine/Iowa/A01203973/2012(H1N1) KC146978 KC146977 KC146976
A/swine/Iowa/A01203977/2012(H1N1) KC146999 KC146998 KC146997
A/swine/Iowa/A01203988/2012(H1N1) KC146969 KC146968 KC146967
A/swine/Iowa/A01203992/2012(H3N2) KC146996 KC146995 KC146994
A/swine/Iowa/A01243102/2012(H1N1) JQ739702 JQ739714 JQ739708
A/swine/Iowa/A01243311/2012(H3N2) JX080557 JX080587 JX080617 KF420325 KF420326 KF420327 KF420328 KF420329
A/Swine/Iowa/A01243736/2012(H3N2) JX647377 JX647379 JX647381
A/swine/Iowa/A01244067/2012(H1N1) KC146990 KC146989 KC146988
A/swine/Iowa/A01244088/2012(H1N2) KC146993 KC146992 KC146991
A/swine/Iowa/A01244089/2012(H1N1) KC146981 KC146980 KC146979
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01244302/2012(H3N2) KC261859 KC261858 KC261857 KF467220 KF467221 KF467222 KF467223 KF467224
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01244529/2013(H1N1) KC800976 KC800975 KC800974
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01244805/2013(H3N2) KF478861 KF478862 KF478863
A/swine/Iowa/A01267774/2012(H1N2) KC117388 KC117390 KC117389
A/swine/Iowa/A01267837/2012(H1N1) KC117391 KC117393 KC117392 KC616677 KC616678 KC616679 KC616680 KC616681
A/swine/Iowa/A01267939/2012(H3N2) KC167165 KC167167 KC167166 KC616687 KC616688 KC616689 KC616690 KC616691
A/swine/Iowa/A01271072/2012(H1N2) KC149911 KC149910 KC149909
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01277752/2012(H1N1) KC333137 KC333136 KC333135
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01277915/2012(H3N2) KC355838 KC355837 KC355836
A/swine/Iowa/A01279050/2012(H1N2) KC189007 KC189009 KC189008
A/swine/Iowa/A01279512/2012(H3N2) KC355812 KC355814 KC355813
A/swine/Iowa/A01279548/2012(H1N2) KC355818 KC355820 KC355819
A/swine/Iowa/A01279589/2012(H1N2) KC355821 KC355823 KC355822
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01280196/2013(H1N2) KC576819 KC576821 KC576820
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01280228/2013(H1N2) KC576822 KC576824 KC576823
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01280389/2013(H1N2) KC576828 KC576830 KC576829
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01280425/2013(H1N2) KC576831 KC576833 KC576832
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01280963/2013(H1N1) KC759329 KC759331 KC759330
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290302/2013(H3N2) KF569202 KF569203 KF569204
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290363/2013(H1N1) KF649010 KF649011 KF649012
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290414/2013(H3N2) KF680214 KF680215 KF680216
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290431/2013(H3N2) KF715168 KF715169 KF715170
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290438/2013(H3N2) KF715146 KF715147 KF715148
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290468/2013(H1N1) KF715162 KF715163 KF715164
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290498/2013(H1N1) KF715189 KF715190 KF715191
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290505/2013(H1N1) KF715216 KF715217 KF715218
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290542/2013(H1N1) KF761343 KF761344 KF761345
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290561/2013(H1N1) KF761346 KF761347 KF761348
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290587/2013(H1N1) KF791359 KF791360 KF791361
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290613/2013(H1N1) KF791380 KF791381 KF791382
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290671/2013(H3N2) KF922753 KF922754 KF922755
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290680/2013(H3N2) KF922828 KF922829 KF922830
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290691/2013(H1N1) KF922780 KF922781 KF922782
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290694/2013(H1N1) KF922777 KF922778 KF922779
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290742/2013(H3N2) KF922783 KF922784 KF922785
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290752/2013(MIXED) KF924075/KF924078 KF924076 KF924077
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290789/2013(H1N1) KF986875 KF986876 KF986877
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290820/2013(H1N2) KF986963 KF986964 KF986965
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290826/2013(H1N1) KF986945 KF986946 KF986947
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290848/2013(H1N1) KF986960 KF986961 KF986962
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290852/2013(H1N2) KF986893 KF986894 KF986895
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290859/2013(MIXED) KF986914/KF986917 KF986915 KF986916
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290860/2013(H3N2) KF986896 KF986897 KF986898
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290861/2013(H1N1) KF986981 KF986982 KF986983
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290865/2013(H1N1) KF986972 KF986973 KF986974
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290867/2013(H3N2) KJ130102 KJ130103 KJ130104
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290904/2013(H1N2) KF986930 KF986931 KF986932
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290905/2013(H1N1) KJ130129 KJ130130 KJ130131
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01290933/2013(H3N2) KJ130123 KJ130124 KJ130125
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01291068/2013(H1N1) KF791377 KF791378 KF791379
A/swine/Iowa/A01300194/2012(H3N2) JX657003 JX657002 JX657001 KC839587 KC839588 KC839589 KC839590 KC839591
A/swine/Iowa/A01300195/2012(H3N2) JX657018 JX657017 JX657016
A/swine/Iowa/A01300445/2012(H3N2) KJ161878 KJ161879 KJ161880 KJ161882 KJ161885
A/swine/Iowa/A01300451/2012(H3N2) JX657000 JX656999 JX656998 KJ161873 KJ161874 KJ161875 KJ161876 KJ161877
A/swine/Iowa/A01301778/2012(H1N2) JX860662 JX860661 JX860660 KC616692 KC616693 KC616694 KC616695 KC616696
A/swine/Iowa/A01327334/2012(H1N1) JX422485 JX422484 JX422483
A/swine/Iowa/A01327884/2012(H1N1) JX422323 JX422322 JX422321
A/swine/Iowa/A01328941/2012(H1N1) JX422332 JX422331 JX422330
A/swine/Iowa/A01328942/2012(H1N2) JX422437 JX422436 JX422435
A/swine/Iowa/A01328943/2012(H1N1) JX422530 JX422529 JX422528
A/swine/Iowa/A01351140/2013(H1N1) KF305501 KF305503 KF305502
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01364403/2013(H1N1) KF680058 KF680060 KF680059
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01364803/2013(H3N2) KF715202 KF715204 KF715203
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01364844/2013(H1N1) KF709399 KF709401 KF709400
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01365339/2013(H1N1) KF790589 KF790591 KF790590
A/swine/Iowa/A01365406/2013(H3N2) KF765601 KF765603 KF765602
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01365608/2013(H3N2) KF856883 KF856885 KF856884
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01365692/2013(H1N1) KF888380 KF888382 KF888381
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01365712/2013(H1N1) KF918416 KF918418 KF918417
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01365761/2013(H1N1) KF888386 KF888388 KF888387
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01365780/2013(H1N1) KF888389 KF888391 KF888390
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01365906/2013(H3N2) KF918422 KF918424 KF918423
A/swine/Iowa/A01366294/2013(H1N1) KJ004026 KJ004028 KJ004027
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01366350/2013(H1N1) KJ130225 KJ130227 KJ130226
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01366680/2014(H3N2) KJ175148 KJ175150 KJ175149
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01379090/2013(H1N2) KC871076 KC871075 KC871074
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01379369/2013(H1N2) KC904789 KC904788 KC904787
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01379800/2013(H1N2) KC992254 KC992253 KC992252
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01379899/2013(H1N1) KF013541 KF013540 KF013539
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01394012/2013(H1N2) KF824492 KF824493 KF824494
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01394595/2013(H3N2) KF874259 KF874260 KF874261
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01394611/2013(H1N1) KF874268 KF874269 KF874270
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01394642/2013(H1N2) KF874247 KF874248 KF874249
A/swine/Iowa/A01395338/2013(H1N1) KJ013288 KJ013289 KJ013290
A/swine/Iowa/A01398028/2013(H3N2) KF461096 KF461097 KF461098
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01399987/2013(H1N2) KF715133 KF715134 KF715135
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01409121/2013(H1N1) KF922813 KF922814 KF922815
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01409206/2013(H1N1) KF924053 KF924054 KF924055
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01409307/2013(H1N1) KF924066 KF924067 KF924068
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01409442/2013(H1N1) KF986887 KF986888 KF986889
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01409453/2013(H1N1) KF986902 KF986903 KF986904
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01409518/2013(H3N2) KJ154152 KJ154153 KJ154154
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01409646/2014(H1N1) KJ154065 KJ154066 KJ154067
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01409800/2014(H1N1) KJ437583 KJ437584 KJ437585
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410020/2013(H1N2) KJ154103 KJ154104 KJ154105
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410070/2014(H1N1) KJ206112 KJ206113 KJ206114
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410104/2014(H1N1) KJ437539 KJ437540 KJ437541
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410129/2012(H1N1) KJ397936 KJ397937 KJ397938
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410154/2014(H1N1) KJ437586 KJ437587 KJ437588
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410294/2014(H1N2) KJ605045 KJ605046 KJ605047
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410297/2014(H1N1) KJ605042 KJ605043 KJ605044
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410307/2014(H1N1) KJ605082 KJ605083 KJ605084
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410332/2014(H1N1) KJ605021 KJ605022 KJ605023
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410349/2014(H1N2) KJ605012 KJ605013 KJ605014
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410371/2014(H1N2) KJ605094 KJ605095 KJ605096
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01410386/2014(H1N1) KJ605057 KJ605058 KJ605059
A/swine/Iowa/A01410456/2014(H1N2) KJ701807 KJ701808 KJ701809
A/swine/Iowa/A01410472/2014(H1N1) KJ701853 KJ701854 KJ701855
A/swine/Iowa/A01410497/2014(H1N2) KJ739398 KJ739399 KJ739400
A/swine/Iowa/A01410509/2014(H1N2) KJ739443 KJ739444 KJ739445
A/swine/Iowa/A01410515/2014(H1N2) KJ739377 KJ739378 KJ739379
A/swine/Iowa/A01410600/2014(H3N2) KJ739401
A/swine/Iowa/A01410614/2014(H1N2) KJ739419 KJ739420 KJ739421
A/swine/Iowa/A01432034/2012(H1N2) KC146972 KC146971 KC146970 KF026682 KF026681 KF026683 KF026685 KF026684
A/swine/Iowa/A01432038/2012(H1N2) KC147002 KC147001 KC147000
A/swine/Iowa/A01432066/2012(H1N1) KC171948 KC171947 KC171946
A/swine/Iowa/A01432069/2012(H1N1) KC171939 KC171938 KC171937
A/swine/Iowa/A01432072/2012(H3N2) KC171951 KC171950 KC171949
A/swine/Iowa/A01432077/2012(H3N2) KC171942 KC171941 KC171940 
A/swine/Iowa/A01432085/2012(H1N1) KC171957 KC171956 KC171955 
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432105/2012(H1N2) KC261856 KC261855 KC261854
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432141/2012(H1N1) KC261865 KC261864 KC261863
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432172/2012(H1N1) KC333152 KC333151 KC333150
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432207/2012(H3N2) KC436068 KC436067 KC436066
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432230/2012(H1N2) KC436077 KC436076 KC436075 KF467230 KF467231 KF467232 KF467233 KF467234
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432233/2012(H1N1) KC436080 KC436079 KC436078
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432271/2012(H3N2) KC534996 KC534995 KC534994
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432308/2013(H3N2) KC535005 KC535004 KC535003
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432370/2013(H1N2) KC534990 KC534989 KC534988
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432395/2013(H3N2) KC620410 KC620409 KC620408 KF386808 KF386809 KF386810 KF386811 KF386812
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432445/2013(H1N1) KC620413 KC620412 KC620411
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432500/2013(H3N2) KC755694 KC755693 KC755692
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432529/2013(H3N2) KC841845 KC841844 KC841843
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432530/2013(H1N1) KC841839 KC841838 KC841837
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432535/2013(H1N2) KC800970 KC800969 KC800968
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432537/2013(H1N2) KC800967 KC800966 KC800965
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432538/2013(H1N1) KC841833 KC841832 KC841831
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432604/2013(H1N2) KC871061 KC871060 KC871059
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432659/2013(H1N1) KC992281 KC992280 KC992279
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432664/2013(H1N1) KC992275 KC992274 KC992273
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432669/2013(H1N2) KC992284 KC992283 KC992282
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432680/2013(H3N2) KF113318 KF113319 KF113320
A/SWINE/IOWA/A0143271/2013(H1N1) KC755691 KC755690 KC755689
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432731/2013(H3N2) KF113324 KF113325 KF113326
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432770/2013(H3N2) KF282754 KF282755 KF282756
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432780/2013(H1N1) KF282736 KF282737 KF282738
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432784/2013(H1N2) KF282757 KF282758 KF282759
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432785/2013(H1N1) KF282751 KF282752 KF282753
A/swine/Iowa/A01432806/2013(H1N1) KF382717 KF382718 KF382719
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432808/2013(H1N1) KF478878 KF478879 KF478880
A/swine/Iowa/A01432817/2013(H3N2) KF382723 KF382724 KF382725
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432819/2013(H1N2) KF478881 KF478882 KF478883
A/swine/Iowa/A01432823/2013(H1N1) KF382714 KF382715 KF382716
A/swine/Iowa/A01432826/2013(H3N2) KF382720 KF382721 KF382722
A/swine/Iowa/A01432840/2013(H3N2) KF382711 KF382712 KF382713
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432854/2013(H1N2) KF478869 KF478870 KF478871
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432867/2013(H3N2) KF478858 KF478859 KF478860
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432878/2013(H1N2) KF478855 KF478856 KF478857
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432886/2013(H3N2) KF487562 KF487563 KF487564
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432902/2013(MIXED) KF537368 KF537369/KF537371 KF537370
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432960/2013(H1N1) KF574783 KF574784 KF574785
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01432991/2013(H1N1) KF574768 KF574769 KF574770
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01442243/2012(H1N1) KC355844 KC355843 KC355842
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01442260/2012(H1N1) KC333134 KC333133 KC333132
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01442783/2012(H1N1) KC491718 KC491717 KC491716
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01442797/2012(H1N1) KC491730 KC491729 KC491728
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01443907/2013(H1N1) KC859029 KC859028 KC859027
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01444786/2013(H1N2) KC592040 KC592039 KC592038
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01445629/2013(H1N1) KC748501 KC748500 KC748499
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01445788/2013(H1N2) KC790368 KC790367 KC790366
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01480042/2014(H3N2) KJ588368 KJ588370 KJ588369
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01480170/2014(H1N1) KJ509169 KJ509171 KJ509170
A/SWINE/IOWA/A01480171/2014(H1N1) KJ509172 KJ509174 KJ509173
A/swine/Iowa/A01480656/2014(H3N2) KJ635928 KJ635930 KJ635929
A/swine/Iowa/A01480817/2014(H3N2) KJ702442 KJ702444 KJ702443
A/swine/Iowa/A01480935/2014(H1N2) KJ734798 KJ734800 KJ734799
A/swine/Iowa/H03HS5/2003(H1N1) GU135933










A/swine/Kansas/10-91088/2010(H3N2) JN409388 JN409389 JN409390 JN409392 JN409395
A/swine/Kansas/11-101926/2011(H3N2) JN409396 JN409397 JN409398 JN409400 JN409403
A/swine/Kansas/11-104259/2011(H1N2) KJ528280 KJ528281 KJ528282 KJ528284 KJ528287
A/swine/Kansas/11-104465/2011(H3N2) JN409404 JN409405 JN409406 JN409408 JN409411
A/swine/Kansas/11-104467/2011(H3N2) JN409412 JN409413 JN409414 JN409416 JN409419
A/swine/Kansas/11-107824/2011(H3N2) JN409420 JN409421 JN409422 JN409424 JN409427
A/swine/Kansas/11-109700/2011(H3N2) JN409428 JN409429 JN409430 JN409432 JN409435
A/swine/Kansas/11-110529/2011(H3N2) JN409436 JN409437 JN409438 JN409440 JN409443
A/swine/Kansas/12-117893/2012(H1N2) KJ528288 KJ528289 KJ528290 KJ528292 KJ528295
A/swine/Kansas/12-156064/2012(H1N2) KJ528296 KJ528297 KJ528298 KJ528300 KJ528303
A/swine/Kansas/12-164540/2012(H1N2) KC751548 KC751549 KC751550
A/swine/Kansas/12-165022/2012(H3N2) KC751551 KC751552 KC751553
A/swine/Kansas/13-105721a/2013(H3N2) KC751554 KC751555 KC751556
A/swine/Kansas/13-105721b/2013(H1N2) KC751557 KC751558 KC751559
A/swine/Kansas/13-107386/2013(H1N2) KC894809 KC894810 KC894811
A/swine/Kansas/13-108011/2013(H1N1) KC894812 KC894813 KC894814
A/swine/Kansas/13-112934/2013(H1N2) KF234532 KF234533 KF234534
A/swine/Kansas/13-112936/2013(H1N2) KF234535 KF234536 KF234537
A/swine/Kansas/13-118657/2013(H1N2) KF234538 KF234539 KF234540
A/swine/Kansas/A01290646/2013(H1N2 KF922771 KF922772 KF922773
A/swine/Kansas/A01377122/2013(H1N2) KJ484589 KJ484590 KJ484591
A/swine/Kansas/A01377152/2013(H1N1) KJ484592 KJ484593 KJ484594
A/swine/Kansas/A01377161/2013(H3N2) KJ484595 KJ484596 KJ484597
A/swine/Kansas/A01377165/2013(H3N2) KJ484598 KJ484599 KJ484600
A/swine/Kansas/A01377172/2013(H1N1) KJ484601 KJ484602 KJ484603
A/swine/Kansas/A01377222/2014(H1N1) KJ754545 KJ754546 KJ754547
A/swine/Kansas/A01377223/2014(mixed) KJ754548 KJ754549 KJ754550
A/swine/Kansas/A01377229/2014(H1N1) KJ754551 KJ754552 KJ754553
A/swine/Kansas/A01377243/2014(H3N2) KJ754554 KJ754555 KJ754556
A/swine/Kansas/A01377256/2014(H1N2) KJ754557 KJ754558 KJ754559
A/SWINE/KANSAS/A01410327/2014(H1N1) KJ605091 KJ605092 KJ605093
A/swine/Kentucky/02086/2008(H1N1) CY082673
A/swine/Kentucky/02564/2009(H1N2) CY158304 CY158303 CY158302 CY158300 CY158301
A/swine/Kentucky/02573/2009(H1N2) CY158312 CY158311 CY158310 CY158308 CY158309
A/swine/Kentucky/12TOSU1052/2012(H1N2) KC866498 KC866497 KC866500 KC866503 KC866501
A/swine/Kentucky/12TOSU1053/2012(H1N2) KC866466 KC866465 KC866468 KC866471 KC866469
A/swine/Kentucky/12TOSU1054/2012(H1N2) KC866538 KC866537 KC866540 KC866543 KC866541
A/swine/Kentucky/12TOSU1084/2012(H1N2) KC866458 KC866457 KC866460 KC866463 KC866461
A/swine/Kentucky/12TOSU1098/2012(H1N2) KC866490 KC866489 KC866492 KC866495 KC866493
A/swine/Kentucky/12TOSU1155/2012(H1N2) KC866546 KC866545 KC866548 KC866551 KC866549















A/swine/Maryland/A01104040/2012(H3N2) JX964930 JX964932 JX964933 JX964927 JX964928 JX964929 JX964931 JX964934
A/swine/Maryland/A01104048/2012(H3N2) JX964938 JX964940 JX964941 JX964935 JX964936 JX964937 JX964939 JX964942
A/swine/Maryland/A01319694/2013(H3N2) KF420320 KF420322 KF420323 KF420317 KF420318 KF420319 KF420321 KF420324
A/swine/Maryland/A01444460/2013(H3N2) KC562212 KC562211 KC562210 KF386828 KF386829 KF386830 KF386831 KF386832
A/swine/Michigan/A01116886/2011(H1N2) CY114946 CY114947 CY114948
A/swine/Michigan/A01202035/2011(H1N2) JN863566
A/swine/Michigan/A01202036/2011(H1N2) JQ398778 JN863552 JN863567
A/swine/Michigan/A01202037/2011(H1N2) JQ398779 JN863553 JN863568
A/swine/Michigan/A01202655/2011(H3N2) JX092415 JX092455 JX092495
A/swine/Michigan/A01202708/2011(H1N1) JX092421 JX092461 JX092501 KC508550 KC508551 KC508552 KC508553 KC508554
A/swine/Michigan/A01203374/2012(H1N1) JX080539 JX080569 JX080599 KF527557 KF527558 KF527559 KF527560 KF527561
A/swine/Michigan/A01203498/2012(H3N2) JX163265 JX163276 JX163287 KC779032 KC779033 KC779034 KC779035 KC779036
A/swine/Michigan/A01259000/2012(H3N2) JX442056 JX442058 JX442059 JX442053 JX442054 JX442055 JX442057 JX442060
A/swine/Michigan/A01259001/2012(H1N2) KC508596 KC508598 KC508599 KC508593 KC508594 KC508595 KC508597 KC508600
A/swine/Michigan/A01259002/2012(H3N2) KC435068 KC435070 KC435071 KC435065 KC435066 KC435067 KC435069 KC435072
A/swine/Michigan/A01259003/2012(H3N2) KC508578 KC508580 KC508581 KC508575 KC508576 KC508577 KC508579 KC508582
A/swine/Michigan/A01259034/2012(H3N2) KC839567 KC839569 KC839570 KC839564 KC839565 KC839566 KC839568 KC839571
A/swine/Michigan/A01259074/2013(H3N2) KF646123 KF646125 KF646126 KF646120 KF646121 KF646122 KF646124 KF646127
A/swine/Michigan/A01259075/2013(H1N1) KF695375 KF695377 KF695378 KF695372 KF695373 KF695374 KF695376 KF695379
A/SWINE/MICHIGAN/A01432375/2013(H3N2) KC534987 KC534986 KC534985 KF386788 KF386789 KF386790 KF386791 KF386792
A/SWINE/MICHIGAN/A01432678/2013(H3N2) KF113312 KF113313 KF113314



















































A/swine/Minnesota/02782/2009(H3N2) CY099110 CY099109 CY099108 CY099106 CY099107
A/swine/Minnesota/02817/2009(H1N1) CY158976 CY158975 CY158974 CY158972 CY158973
A/swine/Minnesota/02817/2009(H1N1) CY158360 CY158359 CY158358 CY158356 CY158357
A/swine/Minnesota/02852/2009(H1N2) CY158344 CY158343 CY158342 CY158340 CY158341
A/swine/Minnesota/02905/2009(H1N1) CY099142 CY099141 CY099140 CY099138 CY099139
A/swine/Minnesota/02953/2010(H1N2) GU721166
A/swine/Minnesota/02954/2010(H1N2) GU721167
A/swine/Minnesota/02976/2010(H1N1) CY159000 CY158999 CY158998 CY158996 CY158997


















A/swine/Minnesota/0432/2010(H1N1) JQ023767 JQ023768 JQ023769 JQ023771 JQ023774
A/swine/Minnesota/0745/2010(H1N2) JQ023759 JQ023760 JQ023761 JQ023763 JQ023766
A/swine/Minnesota/074A/2009(H1N1) HQ840291 HQ840290 HQ840292 HQ840287 HQ840294
A/swine/Minnesota/1192/2001(H1N2) CY098468
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/12/2012(H1N2) JX397994 JX397996 JX397995 KC020457 KC020458 KC020459 KC020460 KC020461
A/swine/Minnesota/130A/2009(H1N1) HQ840303 HQ840304 HQ840302 HQ840299 HQ840300
A/swine/Minnesota/136B/2009(H1N1) HQ840316 HQ840317 HQ840315 HQ840312 HQ840313
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/14/2012(H3N2) JX401343 JX401345 JX401344
A/swine/Minnesota/16/2012(H3N2) KC616657 KC616658 KC616659 KC616660 KC616661
A/swine/Minnesota/16/2012(H3N2)Y JX565426 JX565428 JX565427
A/swine/Minnesota/165A/2009(H1N1) HQ840324 HQ840325 HQ840323 HQ840320 HQ840321
A/swine/Minnesota/16980-6/2008(H1N1)
A/swine/Minnesota/17/2012(H3N2) JX565710 JX565712 JX565711 KC508570 KC508571 KC508572 KC508573 KC508574
A/swine/Minnesota/18/2012(H3N2) JX853749 JX853751 JX853750 KC839572 KC839573 KC839574 KC839575 KC839576
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/2/2012(H3N2) CY122052 CY122053 CY122054 JX565437 JX565438 JX565439 JX565440 JX565441
A/swine/Minnesota/22/2012(H1N2) JX975038 JX975040 JX975039 KC616667 KC616668 KC616669 KC616670 KC616671
A/swine/Minnesota/225-11/2008(H1N1) CY098468
A/swine/Minnesota/239105/2009(H3N2) CY086917 CY086918 CY086919 CY086921 CY086924
A/swine/Minnesota/239106/2010(H1N2) CY086925 CY086926 CY086927 CY086929 CY086932
A/swine/Minnesota/27/2012(H1N1) JX983102 JX983104 JX983103
A/swine/Minnesota/28/2012(H1N1) JX983105 JX983107 JX983106
A/swine/Minnesota/3128/2010(H1N2) CY158464 CY158463 CY158462 CY158460 CY158461
A/swine/Minnesota/37866/1999(H1N1) EU139827
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/4/2012(H3N2) CY122321 CY122322 CY122323 JX565457 JX565458 JX565459 JX565460 JX565461
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/5/2012(H1N1) CY122324 CY122325 CY122326
A/swine/Minnesota/54354/2010(H1N1) HQ622586 HQ622587 HQ622588
A/swine/Minnesota/63607-35/2008(H1N1) CY040488
A/swine/Minnesota/A00907733/2011(H3N2) CY114874 CY114875 CY114876
A/swine/Minnesota/A00907734/2011(H3N2) JQ783061 JQ783086 CY114877
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047000/2010(H1N1) JQ783079 JQ783104 CY114574
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047003/2010(H1N1) JQ783080 JQ783105 CY114595
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047396/2011(H3N2) JQ689092 JQ689094 JQ689095 JQ689089 JQ689090 JQ689091 JQ689093 JQ689096
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047499/2010(H1N2) CY114658 CY114659 CY114660
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047500/2010(H1N2) JQ756346 JQ756372 CY114661
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047604/2010(H1N2) JF312053 JF312055 JQ738189
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047613/2010(H1N1) JF312060 JF312062 JQ738190
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047907/2010(H1N1) CY114663 CY114664 CY114665
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047909/2010(H1N2) CY114605 CY114606 CY114607
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047910/2010(H1N2) CY114608 CY114609 CY114610
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047911/2010(H1N2) JQ906865 JQ906904 CY114612
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047913/2010(H1N2) JQ906866 JQ906905 CY114657
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047970/2011(H1N1) JQ809726 JQ809763 CY114980
A/swine/Minnesota/A01047973/2011(H1N2) CY115022 CY115023 CY115024
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049101/2010(H1N1) JF812292 JF812315 JF812338
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049217/2010(H1N1) JN162043 JN162005 JN162024
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049218/2010(H1N1) JN162044 JN162006 JN162025
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049346/2010(H3N2) JN162054 JN162016 JN162035 KJ739330 KJ739331 KJ739332 KJ739333 KJ739334





A/swine/Minnesota/A01049428/2011(H1N1) JN162058 JN162020 JN162039
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049462/2011(H1N1) JN162061 JN162023 JN162042
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049893/2011(H1N1) JN652504 JN652537 JN652572 JX045943 JX045944 JX045945 JX045946 JX045947
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049936/2011(H3N2) JN652510 JN652544 JN652578 JX860647 JX860646 JX860648 JX860650 JX860649
A/swine/Minnesota/A01049956/2011(H1N2) JN652517 JN652551 JN652585
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076111/2010(H1N1) JX090161 CY114731
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076112/2010(H1N1) JX042520 JX048033 CY114752
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076122/2010(H1N2) JX122451 JX048036 CY114634
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076123/2010(H1N2) JX122453 JX048037 CY114653
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076196/2010(H3N2) CY107025 CY107026 CY107027 CY107029 CY107032
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076218/2010(H3N2) CY110920 CY107056 CY107057 CY107059 CY107062
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076326/2010(H1N2) CY114757 CY114758 CY114759
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076331/2010(H1N2) JQ906870 JQ906909 CY114760
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076531/2010(H3N2) JX042542 JX048052 CY114771
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076626/2010(H1N2) JQ906871 JQ906910 CY114772
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076627/2010(H1N1) CY114773 CY114774 CY114775
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076701/2010(H3N2) JQ783069 JQ783094 CY114776
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076763/2010(H1N2) JQ906872 JQ906911 CY114587
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076764/2010(H1N2) JQ906873 JQ906912 CY114588
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076998/2010(H1N2) JQ906874 JQ906913 CY114720
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076999/2010(H3N2) JQ791012 JQ791014 JQ791015
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116140/2011(H1N2) JQ906875 JQ906914 CY114883
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116195/2011(H3N2) JQ783071 JQ783096 CY114888
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116200/2011(H3N2) JQ783072 JQ783097 CY114887
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116285/2011(H1N2) JQ906876 JQ906915 CY114900
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116286/2011(H1N2) CY114879 CY114880 CY114881
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116287/2011(H1N1) JQ809735 JQ809772 CY114889
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116288/2011(H1N2) CY114895 CY114896 CY114897
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116330/2011(H1N1) JQ809736 JQ809773 CY114898
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116364/2010(H1N2) CY114703 CY114704 CY114705
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116365/2011(H1N1) CY114901 CY114902 CY114903
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116381/2011(H3N2) CY114909 CY114910 CY114911
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116840/2011(H1N2) CY114941 CY114942 CY114943
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116842/2011(H1N2) JQ906877 JQ906916 CY115453
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116850/2011(H1N1) CY114912 CY114913 CY114914
A/swine/Minnesota/A01116887/2011(H1N1) JQ809739 JQ809776 CY114950
A/swine/Minnesota/A01125992/2012(H3N2) JX422431 JX422430 JX422429
A/swine/Minnesota/A01125993/2012(H3N2) JX422257 JX422256 JX422255
A/swine/Minnesota/A01125995/2012(H3N2) JX280444 JX280445 JX280446 JX182062 JX182063 JX182064 JX182065 JX182066
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134221/2011(H1N2) CY114967 CY114968 CY114969
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134226/2011(H1N2) JQ906878 JQ906917 CY114970
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134235/2011(H1N2) CY114971 CY114972 CY114973
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134236/2011(H1N2) JQ906879 JQ906918 CY114974
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134246/2011(H1N2) CY114975 CY114976 CY114977
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134248/2011(H1N2) JQ906880 JQ906919 CY114978
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134331/2010(H1N1) JQ922317 JQ922352 JQ922335 KC839524 KC839525 KC839526 KC839527 KC839528
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134332/2010(H1N2) JQ922318 JQ922353 JQ922336 KC839529 KC839530 KC839531 KC839532 KC839533
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134333/2010(H1N2) JQ922319 JQ922354 JQ922337
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134334/2010(H1N1) JQ922320 JQ922355 JQ922338
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134335/2010(H1N1) JQ922321 JQ922356 JQ922339
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134336/2010(H1N1) JX463294 JX463293 JX463292
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134337/2010(H3N2) JQ756376 JQ756388 JQ756382 KF922839 KF922840 KF922841 KF922842 KF922843
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134338/2010(H1N1) JQ922322 JQ922357 JQ922340
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134339/2010(H1N2) JQ922323 JQ922358 JX463288
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134340/2010(H1N1) JQ922324 JQ922359 JQ922341
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01134341/2010(H1N2) JQ922325 JQ922360 JQ922342 KF386793 KF386794 KF386795 KF386796 KF386797
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134353/2011(H1N2) JQ906881 JQ906920 CY114985
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134357/2011(H1N2) JQ906882 JQ906921 CY114986
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134468/2011(H1N2) CY114988 CY114989 CY114990
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134524/2011(H1N1) CY115015 CY115016 CY115017
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134525/2010(H1N1) JQ809740 JQ809777 CY114604
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134527/2011(H1N1) JQ809741 JQ809778 CY115011
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134528/2010(H1N2) JQ906883 JQ906922 CY114572
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134590/2010(H1N1) JQ809742 JQ809779 CY115038
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134591/2010(H1N1) JQ809743 JQ809780 CY115039
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134592/2010(H1N2) CY115040 CY115041 CY115042
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134593/2010(H1N2) JQ906884 JQ906923 CY115043
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134594/2010(H1N1) JX657806 JX048058 CY115044
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134595/2010(mixed) CY115048
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134596/2010(mixed) JX042548 JX048059 CY115049
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134597/2010(H1N2) CY115050 CY115051 CY115052
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134598/2010(H1N2) JQ906885 JQ906924 CY115053
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134649/2011(H1N1) JQ809744 JQ809781 CY115018
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134650/2011(H1N1) CY115019 CY115020 CY115021
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134815/2011(H1N1) JQ809745 JQ809782 CY115095
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134821/2011(H1N1) CY115096 CY115097 CY115098
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134826/2011(H1N1) CY115091 CY115092 CY115093
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134830/2011(H1N1) JQ809746 JQ809783 CY115094
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134836/2011(H1N1) CY115087 CY115088 CY115089
A/swine/Minnesota/A01134843/2011(H1N1) JX122454 JX048060 CY115090
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201102/2011(H1N2) JQ906886 JQ906925 CY114793
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201202/2011(H1N1) CY114815 CY114816 CY114817
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201294/2011(H1N2) JQ906887 JQ906926 CY114803
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201296/2011(H1N2) CY114804 CY114805 CY114806
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201297/2011(H1N2) CY114807 CY114808 CY114809
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201424/2010(H3N2) CY114592 CY114593 CY114594
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201429/2011(H1N2) JQ906888 JQ906927 CY114949
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201437/2011(H3N2) JQ783075 JQ783100 CY114827
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201605/2011(H1N1) CY114828 CY114829 CY114830
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201667/2011(H1N2) CY115099 CY115100 CY115101
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201668/2011(H1N1) CY114831 CY114832 CY114833
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201894/2011(H3N2) JQ783078 JQ783103 CY114856
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201895/2011(H3N2) CY114857 CY114858 CY114859
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202453/2011(H1N2) JX092288 JX092337 JX092386
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202454/2011(H1N2) JX092289 JX092338 JX092387
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202471/2011(H1N2) JX092292 JX092341 JX092390 KC778992 KC778993 KC778994 KC778995 KC778996
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202472/2011(H1N2) JX092293 JX092342 JX092391
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202597/2011(H1N1) JX092305 JX092354 JX092403 KC839539 KC839540 KC839541 KC839542 KC839543
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202789/2011(H1N1) JX092436 JX092476 JX092516
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202790/2011(H1N1) JX092437 JX092477 JX092517
A/swine/Minnesota/A01202857/2011(H1N1) JX092452 JX092492 JX092532







A/swine/Minnesota/A01203517/2012(H3N2) JX163269 JX163280 JX163291 KF420330 KF420331 KF420332 KF420333 KF420334
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01203677/2012(H1N2) JX647376 JX647378 JX647380
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01203885/2012(H1N1) KC134396 KC134395 KC134394 KF026715 KF026714 KF026716 KF026718 KF026717
A/swine/Minnesota/A01203968/2012(H1N2) KC146975 KC146974 KC146973
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240088/2011(H3N2) JQ756378 JQ756390 JQ756384
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240095/2011(H3N2) JQ756379 JQ756391 JQ756385
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01240108/2011(H1N1) JQ922328 JQ922363 JQ922345
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240127/2011(H3N2) JQ756380 JQ756392 JQ756386 KC261929 KC261930 KC261931 KC261932 KC261933
A/Swine/Minnesota/A01240128/2011(H1N1) JQ922329 JQ922364 JQ922346
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240292/2011(H1N1) JX657743 JX657742 JX657741
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240293/2011(H1N2) JX657803 JX657802 JX657801
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240557/2011(H3N2) CY116624 CY116625 CY116626 KC508560 KC508561 KC508562 KC508563 KC508564
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240633/2011(H1N1) JX657832 JX657831 JX657830
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240666/2011(H1N2) JX657791 JX657790 JX657789
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240667/2011(H1N2) JX657829 JX657828 JX657827
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240756/2012(H1N1) JX657722 JX657721 JX657720
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240757/2011(H1N1) JX657746 JX657745 JX657744
A/swine/Minnesota/A01240792/2012(H3N2) JX657751 JX657750
A/swine/Minnesota/A01241397/2012(H1N1) JX422281 JX422280 JX422279
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01244318/2012(H1N1) KC261862 KC261861 KC261860
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01244318/2012(H1N2) KC333146 KC333145 KC333144
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01244442/2013(H1N1) KC715702 KC715701 KC715700
A/swine/Minnesota/A01267765/2012(H1N1) KC167141 KC167143 KC167142
A/swine/Minnesota/A01267845/2012(H1N1) KC117394 KC117396 KC117395
A/swine/Minnesota/A01267877/2012(H1N1) KC117397 KC117399 KC117398
A/swine/Minnesota/A01267908/2012(H1N1) KC167153 KC167155 KC167154 KC616682 KC616683 KC616684 KC616685 KC616686
A/swine/Minnesota/A01267974/2012(H1N1) KC167171 KC167173 KC167172
A/swine/Minnesota/A01267989/2012(H3N2) KC171961 KC171963 KC171962
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270143/2012(H1N1) JX908496 JX908495 JX908494
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270186/2012(H1N1) JX952164 JX952163 JX952162
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270342/2012(H1N1) KC013565 KC013564 KC013563
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270355/2012(H1N1) KC013589 KC013588 KC013587 KF026730 KF026729 KF026731 KF026733 KF026732
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270405/2012(H1N1) KC013583 KC013582 KC013581
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270409/2012(H1N1) KC013562 KC013561 KC013560
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270424/2012(H1N1) KC013574 KC013573 KC013572
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270483/2012(H1N1) KC013568 KC013567 KC013566
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270515/2012(H1N1) KC013571 KC013570 KC013569
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270516/2012(H1N1) KC013550 KC013549 KC013548
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270667/2012(H1N1) KC013547 KC013546 KC013545
A/swine/Minnesota/A01270872/2012(H3N2) KC139735 KC139734 KC139733 KF026657 KF026656 KF026658 KF026660 KF026659
A/swine/Minnesota/A01271001/2012(H3N2) KC139738 KC139737 KC139736
A/swine/Minnesota/A01271014/2012(H3N2) KC139726 KC139725 KC139724
A/swine/Minnesota/A01271227/2012(H3N2) KC149917 KC149916 KC149915
A/swine/Minnesota/A01271443/2012(H3N2) KC222302 KC222301 KC222300
A/swine/Minnesota/A01271731/2012(H3N2) KC222226 KC222225 KC222224 KF026443 KF026442 KF026444 KF026446 KF026445
A/swine/Minnesota/A01277093/2012(H1N1) KC222223 KC222222 KC222221
A/swine/Minnesota/A01277094/2012(H1N1) KC222214 KC222213 KC222212
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01277201/2012(H3N2) KC333093 KC333092 KC333091
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01277996/2012(H1N1) KC333122 KC333121 KC333120
A/swine/Minnesota/A01279105/2012(H1N2) KC189013 KC189015 KC189014
A/swine/Minnesota/A01279213/2012(H1N1) KC189016 KC189018 KC189017 KF026662 KF026661 KF026663 KF026665 KF026664
A/swine/Minnesota/A01279377/2012(H3N2) KC290723 KC290725 KC290724 KF998039 KF998040 KF998041 KF998042 KF998043
A/swine/Minnesota/A01279567/2012(H1N1) KC355824 KC355826 KC355825
A/swine/Minnesota/A01279722/2012(H3N2) KC405485 KC405487 KC405486 KF998044 KF998045 KF998046 KF998047 KF998048
A/swine/Minnesota/A01279807/2012(H1N2) KC405497 KC405499 KC405498 KF998049 KF998050 KF998051 KF998052 KF998053
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01280462/2013(H3N2) KC576834 KC576836 KC576835
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01280543/2013(H3N2) KC576837 KC576839 KC576838
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01280548/2013(H1N2) KC589440 KC589442 KC589441
A/swine/Minnesota/A01280592/2013(H3N2) KC589443 KC589445 KC589444
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01280774/2013(H1N2) KC693556 KC693558 KC693557
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01280988/2013(H1N2) KC735173 KC735175 KC735174
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01290679/2013(H1N2) KF922822 KF922823 KF922824
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01290733/2013(H1N1) KF922804 KF922805 KF922806
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01290738/2013(H1N1) KF922816 KF922817 KF922818
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01290747/2013(H3N2) KF922744 KF922745 KF922746
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01290748/2013(H3N2) KF922792 KF922793 KF922794
A/swine/Minnesota/A0129114/2012(H1N1) KC189010 KC189012 KC189011
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01291315/2013(H1N1) KF649001 KF649002 KF649003
A/swine/Minnesota/A01300160/2012(H3N2) JX656973 JX656972 JX656971 KJ161912 KJ161913 KJ161914 KJ161915 KJ161916
A/swine/Minnesota/A01300213/2012(H3N2) JX657030 JX657029 JX657028
A/swine/Minnesota/A01300441/2012(H1N1) JX656970 JX656969 JX656968
A/swine/Minnesota/A01300992/2012(H3N2) JX657015 JX657014 JX657013
A/swine/Minnesota/A01300999/2012(H3N2) JX657797 JX657796 JX657795 KC839592 KC839593 KC839594 KC839595 KC839596
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301000/2012(H3N2) JX657728 JX657727 JX657726
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301275/2012(H1N1) JX656964 JX656963 JX656962
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301345/2012(H3N2) JX657006 JX657005 JX657004
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301346/2012(H3N2) JX657033 JX657032 JX657031
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301432/2012(H1N1) JX656994 JX656993 JX656992
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301617/2012(H3N2) JX860656 JX860655 JX860654
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301665/2012(H3N2) JX908499 JX908498 JX908497
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301730/2012(H1N2) KC013577 KC013576 KC013575
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01301731/2012(H1N2) KC020465 KC020467 KC020468 KC020462 KC020463 KC020464 KC020466 KC020469
A/swine/Minnesota/A01301732/2012(H1N1) JX844142 JX844141 JX844140 KF386848 KF386849 KF386850 KF386851 KF386852
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01301908/2012(H3N2) KC020420 KC020422 KC020423 KC020417 KC020418 KC020419 KC020421 KC020424
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327190/2012(H1N1) JX422560 JX422559 JX422558
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327192/2012(H1N1) JX422494 JX422493 JX422492
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327433/2012(H1N2) JX422467 JX422466 JX422465
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327667/2012(H1N2) JX657820 JX657819 JX657818
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327763/2012(H3N2) JX422347 JX422346 JX422345
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327764/2012(H3N2) JX422380 JX422379 JX422378
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327767/2012(H1N2) JX422245 JX422244 JX422243
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327768/2012(H3N2) JX422536 JX422535 JX422534
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327769/2012(H3N2) JX422500 JX422499 JX422498
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327921/2012(H3N2) JX422374 JX422373 JX422372
A/swine/Minnesota/A01327922/2012(H3N2) JX422521 JX422520 JX422519
A/swine/Minnesota/A01328420/2012(H1N1) JX422581 JX422580 JX422579
A/swine/Minnesota/A01328451/2012(H3N2) JX422578 JX422577 JX422576
A/swine/Minnesota/A01328452/2012(H3N2) JX422410 JX422409 JX422408
A/swine/Minnesota/A01328944/2012(H1N2) JX422419 JX422418 JX422417
A/swine/Minnesota/A01349018/2013(H1N1) KC759332 KC759334 KC759333
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01349160/2013(H3N2) KC785090 KC785092 KC785091
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01349281/2013(H1N2) KC844197 KC844199 KC844198 KF765583 KF765584 KF765585 KF765586 KF765587
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01349658/2013(H3N2) KC917308 KC917310 KC917309
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01349716/2013(H1N2) KC917311 KC917313 KC917312
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01350085/2013(H1N1) KF037953 KF037955 KF037954
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01350216/2013(H1N2) KF037956 KF037958 KF037957
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01350647/2013(H1N1) KF234484 KF234486 KF234485
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01350755/2013(H1N1) KF234487 KF234489 KF234488
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01350829/2013(H1N1) KF234490 KF234492 KF234491
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01350866/2013(H3N2) KF270513 KF270515 KF270514
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01350905/2013(H1N1) KF270516 KF270518 KF270517
A/swine/Minnesota/A01351067/2013(H1N2) KF313142 KF313144 KF313143
A/swine/Minnesota/A01351166/2013(H1N2) KF313145 KF313147 KF313146
A/swine/Minnesota/A01351507/2013(H1N1) KF383012 KF383014 KF383013
A/swine/Minnesota/A01351603/2013(H3N2) KF437327 KF437329 KF437328
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01351891/2013(H1N1) KF514385 KF514387 KF514386
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01364816/2013(H3N2) KF715252 KF715254 KF715253
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01365497/2013(H3N2) KF790592 KF790594 KF790593
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01365586/2013(H3N2) KF856880 KF856882 KF856881
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01365714/2013(H1N2) KF888383 KF888385 KF888384
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01365842/2013(H3N2) KF888392 KF888394 KF888393
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01365853/2013(H1N2) KF918419 KF918421 KF918420
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366004/2013(H3N2) KF938987 KF938989 KF938988
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366009/2013(H1N2) KF938990 KF938992 KF938991
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366050/2013(H3N2) KF960691 KF960693 KF960692
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366107/2013(H1N1) KF982065 KF982067 KF982066
A/swine/Minnesota/A01366284/2013(H1N1) KJ004023 KJ004025 KJ004024
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366382/2013(H1N1) KJ130234 KJ130236 KJ130235
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366391/2013(H1N2) KJ130231 KJ130233 KJ130232
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366468/2013(H1N1) KJ130243 KJ130245 KJ130244
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366485/2013(H1N2) KJ130240 KJ130242 KJ130241
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366540/2014(H1N2) KJ175145 KJ175147 KJ175146
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366684/2014(H1N1) KJ175151 KJ175153 KJ175152
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366913/2014(H3N2) KJ417962 KJ417964 KJ417963
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366929/2014(H1N1) KJ452349 KJ452351 KJ452350
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01366992/2014(H3N2) KJ460970 KJ460972 KJ460971
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01379746/2013(H3N2) KC992248 KC992247 KC992246
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01380666/2013(H1N2) KF150187 KF150188 KF150189
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01381276/2013(H1N1) KF251047 KF251048 KF251049
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01381378/2013(H3N2) KF229747 KF229748 KF229749
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01381700/2013(H1N2) KF290483 KF290484 KF290485
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01392044/2013(H3N2) KF715124 KF715125 KF715126
A/swine/Minnesota/A01392045/2013(H1N2) KF715130 KF715131 KF715132
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01392079/2013(H3N2) KF715136 KF715137 KF715138
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01392515/2013(H3N2) KF772967 KF772968 KF772969
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01392534/2013(H3N2) KF735650 KF735651 KF735652
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01392911/2013(H1N1) KF772961 KF772962 KF772963
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01393951/2013(H1N1) KJ149574 KJ149575 KJ149576
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394021/2013(H3N2) KF824495 KF824496 KF824497
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394042/2013(H1N2) KF824483 KF824484 KF824485
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394048/2013(H1N1) KF824486 KF824487 KF824488
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394082/2013(H1N2) KF824480 KF824481 KF824482
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394084/2013(H1N1) KF824489 KF824490 KF824491
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394248/2013(H1N1) KF874238 KF874239 KF874240
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394278/2013(H3N2) KF772964 KF772965 KF772966
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394326/2013(H1N1) KF874262 KF874263 KF874264
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394330/2013(H1N1) KF874256 KF874257 KF874258
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394332/2013(H1N1) KF874241 KF874242 KF874243
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01394863/2013(H1N1) KF874250 KF874251 KF874252
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01395108/2013(H1N2) KF952500 KF952501 KF952502
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01395187/2013(H1N1) KF952491 KF952492 KF952493
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01395188/2013(H1N1) KF952485 KF952486 KF952487
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01395189/2013(H1N2) KF952503 KF952504 KF952505
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01395294/2013(H3N2) KF952497 KF952498 KF952499
A/swine/Minnesota/A01395811/2013(H1N1) KJ013291 KJ013292 KJ013293
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01395969/2013(H1N2) KJ128347 KJ128348 KJ128349
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01395979/2013(H1N2) KJ128356 KJ128357 KJ128358
A/swine/Minnesota/A01397157/2013(H1N2) KF367584 KF367585 KF367586
A/swine/Minnesota/A01397272/2013(H1N1) KF367593 KF367594 KF367595
A/swine/Minnesota/A01397282/2013(H3N2) KF367581 KF367582 KF367583
A/swine/Minnesota/A01397284/2013(H1N1) KF432071 KF432072 KF432073
A/swine/Minnesota/A01397957/2013(H1N2) KF461093 KF461094 KF461095
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01398462/2013(H1N1) KF582514 KF582515 KF582516
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01398642/2013(H1N2) KF582511 KF582512 KF582513
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01409450/2013(H3N2) KF986878 KF986879 KF986880
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01409771/2014(H3N2) KJ437554 KJ437555 KJ437556
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01410057/2014(MIXED) KJ397928 KJ397929 KJ397930
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01410096/2014(H3N2) KJ437524 KJ437525 KJ437526
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01410131/2014(H1N2) KJ437575 KJ437576 KJ437577
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01432433/2013(H3N2) KC715696 KC715695 KC715694
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01432462/2013(H3N2) KC715705 KC715704 KC715703
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01432544/2013(H3N2) KC841830 KC841829 KC841828
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01432889/2013(H1N2) KF487559 KF487560 KF487561
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01432932/2013(H3N2) KF537375 KF537376 KF537377
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442124/2012(H1N2) KC355859 KC355858 KC355857
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442408/2012(H1N1) KC511528 KC511527 KC511526
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442409/2012(H1N2) KC445217 KC445216 KC445215
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442410/2012(H3N2) KC445205 KC445204 KC445203
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442411/2012(H3N2) KC445238 KC445237 KC445236
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442414/2012(H1N1) KC445226 KC445225 KC445224
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442415/2012(H1N2) KC445208 KC445207 KC445206
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442544/2012(H1N1) KC491712 KC491711 KC491710
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01442898/2012(H3N2) KC491721 KC491720 KC491719
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01443619/2013(H1N1) KC859017 KC859016 KC859015
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01444142/2012(H1N1) KC491709 KC491708 KC491707
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01444719/2013(H1N2) KC562203 KC562202 KC562201
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01444856/2013(H1N1) KC592043 KC592042 KC592041
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01445265/2013(H1N1) KC676220 KC676219 KC676218
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01445352/2013(H1N2) KC748510 KC748509 KC748508
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01445762/2013(H1N2) KC790353 KC790352 KC790351
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01445818/2013(H1N1) KC790365 KC790364 KC790363
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01480322/2014(H3N2) KJ540980 KJ540982 KJ540981
A/swine/Minnesota/A01480518/2014(H3N2) KJ635925 KJ635927 KJ635926
A/swine/Minnesota/A01480795/2014(H1N1) KJ702439 KJ702441 KJ702440
A/swine/Minnesota/A01481073/2014(H3N2) KJ764721 KJ764723 KJ764722
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01490569/2013(H1N1) KJ162084 KJ162085 KJ162086
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01490759/2013(H3N2) KJ154059 KJ154060 KJ154061
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01491447/2014(H1N1) KJ417899 KJ417900 KJ417901
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01491451/2013(H1N1) KJ417893 KJ417894 KJ417895
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01491464/2013(H1N1) KJ417884 KJ417885 KJ417886
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01491704/2014(H1N1) KJ493336 KJ493337 KJ493338
A/SWINE/MINNESOTA/A01491955/2014(H1N1) KJ526093 KJ526094 KJ526095
A/swine/Minnesota/A01493481/2014(H3N2) KJ734792
A/swine/Minnesota/A01493671/2014(H1N1) KJ734780 KJ734781 KJ734782
A/swine/Minnesota/A01493740/2014(H1N2) KJ734786 KJ734787 KJ734788
A/swine/Minnesota/A01493895/2014(H1N1) KJ734789 KJ734790 KJ734791
A/swine/Minnesota/A01493899/2014(H1N1) KJ801511 KJ801512 KJ801513





A/swine/Minnesota/SG1340/2009(H1N1) CY158352 CY158351 CY158350 CY158348 CY158349
A/swine/Minnesota/SG1370/2010(H1N2) CY158456 CY158455 CY158454 CY158452 CY158453
A/swine/Minnesota/SG1371/2010(H1N1) CY160058 CY160057 CY160056 CY160054 CY160055
A/swine/Minnesota/SG1402/2011(H1N2) CY158592 CY158591 CY158590 CY158588 CY158589
A/swine/Minnesota/SG1403/2011(H1N2) CY159024 CY159023 CY159022 CY159020 CY159021
A/swine/Minnesota/SG1403/2011(H1N2) CY158600 CY158599 CY158598 CY158596 CY158597
A/swine/Minnesota/SG1404/2011(H1N1) CY160144 CY160143 CY160142 CY160140 CY160141
A/swine/Mississippi/A01049443/2011(H1N2) JQ398773 JQ398760 JQ398749
A/swine/Mississippi/A01202059/2011(H1N1) JX080639 JN863558 JN863573
A/swine/Mississippi/A01202593/2011(H1N1) JX092304 JX092353 JX092402 KJ739335 KJ739336 KJ739337 KJ739338 KJ739339
A/swine/Mississippi/A01202799/2011(H1N2) JX092440 JX092480 JX092520 KC435032 KC435033 KC435034 KC435035 KC435036

























A/swine/Missouri/A01047968/2010 (H3N2) JQ689108 JQ689110 JQ689111
A/swine/Missouri/A01047969/2010 (H3N2) JQ689116 JQ689118 JQ689119
A/swine/Missouri/A01047969/2010(H3N2) JQ689113 JQ689114 JQ689115 JQ689117 JQ689120
A/swine/Missouri/A01049487/2011(H1N1) JN652404 JN652429 JN652459
A/swine/Missouri/A01203163/2012(H1N1) JX092560 JX092597 JX092634 KC779017 KC779018 KC779019 KC779020 KC779021
A/Swine/Missouri/A01240016/2011(H3N2) JQ922327 JQ922362 JQ922344
A/swine/Missouri/A01240017/2011(H3N2) JQ756377 JQ756389 JQ756383 JX182057 JX182058 JX182059 JX182060 JX182061
A/swine/Missouri/A01241610/2012(H3N2) JX422275 JX422274 JX422273
A/swine/Missouri/A01241619/2012(H3N2) JX422329 JX422328 JX422327
A/swine/Missouri/A01270665/2012(H1N2) KC013586 KC013585 KC013584 KF386838 KF386839 KF386840 KF386841 KF386842
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01277947/2012(H1N2) KC355850 KC355849 KC355848
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01411322/2014(H1N2) KJ437545 KJ437546 KJ437547
A/swine/Missouri/A01411681/2014(H3N2) KJ701822 KJ701823 KJ701824
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01432397/2013(H1N2) KC620404 KC620403 KC620402
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01432399/2013(H1N2) KC620407 KC620406 KC620405
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01432837/2013(H1N2) KF478875 KF478876 KF478877
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01442212/2012(H1N2) KC355853 KC355852 KC355851
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01442478/2012(H1N2) KC445229 KC445228 KC445227
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01444664/2013(H1N2) KC562218 KC562217 KC562216
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01444795/2013(H1N2) KC592061 KC592060 KC592059
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01492710/2014(H1N1) KJ588393 KJ588394 KJ588395
A/SWINE/MISSOURI/A01492716/2014(H1N1) KJ588387 KJ588388 KJ588389
A/swine/Missouri/A01492887/2014(H1N1) KJ667964 KJ667965 KJ667966
A/swine/Missouri/A01493964/2014(H3N2) KJ764794 KJ764795 KJ764796
A/swine/Missouri/A01493970/2014(H3N2) KJ734783
A/swine/Missouri/A01509467/2014(H1N1) KJ801499 KJ801500 KJ801501
A/swine/Missouri/SG1343/2009(H1N2) CY158376 CY158375 CY158374 CY158372 CY158373
A/swine/MN/23506/2009(H1N1) HM125982 HM125979 HM125980 HM125981 HM125983 HM125986
A/swine/MN/25618/2011(H1N1) JN193422 JN193423 JN193424
A/swine/MN/8761/2010(H1N1) GU984411 GU984412 GU984413
A/swine/MN/8762-1/2010(H1N1) GU984414 GU984415 GU984416
A/swine/MO/17314/2010(H1N1) HM219630 HM219631 HM219632
A/swine/MO/23881/2010(H1N1) HQ291534 HQ291535 HQ291536
A/swine/Montana/21/2012(H3N2) JX898902 JX898904 JX898903 KF998021 KF998022 KF998023 KF998024 KF998025
A/swine/Montana/A01327551/2012(H3N2) JX422284 JX422283 JX422282
A/swine/Montana/A01327552/2012(H3N2) JX422479 JX422478 JX422477
A/swine/NC/13598/2010(H1N1) HM219621 HM219622 HM219623





















A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/10/2012(H1N1) JX303914 JX303916 JX303915
A/swine/Nebraska/A01047438/2010(H1N1) CY114650 CY114651 CY114652
A/swine/Nebraska/A01049048/2010(H1N1) JF812280 JF812303 JF812326




A/swine/Nebraska/A01049937/2011(H3N2) JN652511 JN652545 JN652579 JX860642 JX860641 JX860643 JX860645 JX860644
A/swine/Nebraska/A01104010/2011(H3N2) JQ689140 JQ689142 JQ689143 JQ689137 JQ689138 JQ689139 JQ689141 JQ689144
A/swine/Nebraska/A01104068/2013(H1N2) KF894896 KF894898 KF894899 KF894893 KF894894 KF894895 KF894897 KF894900
A/swine/Nebraska/A01104071/2013(H1N2) KF894904 KF894906 KF894907 KF894901 KF894902 KF894903 KF894905 KF894908
A/swine/Nebraska/A01116980/2011(H3N2) JQ783073 JQ783098 CY114951
A/swine/Nebraska/A01116984/2011(H3N2) CY114952 CY114953 CY114954
A/swine/Nebraska/A01116986/2010(H1N1) CY114597 CY114598 CY114599
A/swine/Nebraska/A01202501/2011(H1N2) JX092295 JX092344 JX092393 KJ739345 KJ739346 KJ739347 KJ739348 KJ739349
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01203626/2012(H1N2) JX444788 JX444791 JX444794
A/Swine/Nebraska/A01203756/2012(H1N2) JX975034 JX975033 JX975032
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01203929/2012(H1N2) KC134417 KC134416 KC134415
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240337/2011(H3N2) JX657740 JX657739 JX657738 JX306660 JX306661 JX306662 JX306663 JX306664
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240348/2011(H1N1) JX657786 JX657785 JX657784
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240349/2011(H1N1) JX657774 JX657773 JX657772
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240562/2012(H1N1) JX657815 JX657814 JX657813
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240564/2012(H1N1) JX657771 JX657770 JX657769
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240567/2012(H1N1) JX657780 JX657779 JX657778
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240635/2011(H1N1) CY116627 CY116628 CY116629
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240640/2012(H1N2) JX657783 JX657782 JX657781
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240642/2012(H1N2) JX657777 JX657776 JX657775
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240645/2012(H1N2) JX657809 JX657808 JX657807
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240847/2012(H1N1) JX422287 JX422286 JX422285
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240848/2012(H1N1) JX422449 JX422448 JX422447
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240866/2012(H1N2) JX657800 JX657799 JX657798
A/swine/Nebraska/A01240867/2011(H3N2) JX657719 JX657718 JX657717
A/swine/Nebraska/A01241113/2012(H1N1) JX422236 JX422235 JX422234
A/swine/Nebraska/A01241114/2012(H3N2) JX422260 JX422259 JX422258
A/swine/Nebraska/A01241171/2012(H3N2) JX422575 JX422574 JX422573
A/swine/Nebraska/A01241395/2012(H1N1) JX422572 JX422571 JX422570
A/swine/Nebraska/A01241721/2012(H1N1) JX422305 JX422304 JX422303
A/swine/Nebraska/A01241785/2012(H3N2) JX422377 JX422376 JX422375
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01244496/2013(H1N1) KC715693 KC715692 KC715691
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01244578/2013(H1N1) KC951144 KC951143 KC951142
A/swine/Nebraska/A01270377/2012(H1N2) KC013556 KC013555 KC013554
A/swine/Nebraska/A01270646/2012(H1N2) KC139747 KC139746 KC139745 KF026740 KF026739 KF026741 KF026743 KF026742
A/swine/Nebraska/A01270879/2012(H3N2) KC139741 KC139740 KC139739 KF026735 KF026734 KF026736 KF026738 KF026737
A/swine/Nebraska/A01270926/2012(H1N1) KC149920 KC149919 KC149918
A/swine/Nebraska/A01271157/2012(H1N1) KC149914 KC149913 KC149912 KF026637 KF026636 KF026638 KF026640 KF026639
A/swine/Nebraska/A01271548/2012(H3N2) KC222220 KC222219 KC222218
A/swine/Nebraska/A01271549/2012(H3N2) KC222305 KC222304 KC222303
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01271635/2012(H1N2) KC222314 KC222313 KC222312
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01277216/2012(H1N2) KC333090 KC333089 KC333088
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01277229/2012(H1N2) KC333084 KC333083 KC333082
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01277241/2012(H1N1) KC333102 KC333101 KC333100
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01277245/2012(H1N2) KC333096 KC333095 KC333094
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01277437/2012(H1N1) KC333140 KC333139 KC333138
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01277450/2012(H1N1) KC355856 KC355855 KC355854
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01277808/2012(H1N2) KC333128 KC333127 KC333126
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01277829/2012(H1N1) KC445220 KC445219 KC445218
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01290601/2013(H1N2) KF791371 KF791372 KF791373
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300022/2012(H3N2) JX656961 JX656960 JX656959 KC839582 KC839583 KC839584 KC839585 KC839586
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300023/2012(H3N2) KJ161894 KJ161895 KJ161896 KJ161898 KJ161901
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300032/2012(H3N2) JX273046 JX273048 JX273047 KJ004010 KJ004011 KJ004012 KJ004013 KJ004014
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300150/2012(H1N2) JX656979 JX656978 JX656977 KJ161917 KJ161918 KJ161919 KJ161920 KJ161921
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300467/2012(H3N2) JX657009 JX657008 JX657007
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300475/2012(H3N2) JX656991 JX656990 JX656989
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300688/2012(H1N2) JX656997 JX656996 JX656995
A/swine/Nebraska/A01300759/2012(H1N2) JX656976 JX656975 JX656974
A/swine/Nebraska/A01301065/2012(H1N2) JX656967 JX656966 JX656965
A/swine/Nebraska/A01301488/2012(H1N1) JX656985 JX656984 JX656983
A/swine/Nebraska/A01301493/2012(H1N1) JX656982 JX656981 JX656980 KF026428 KF026427 KF026429 KF026431 KF026430
A/swine/Nebraska/A01301501/2012(H1N2) JX886033 JX886032 JX886031
A/swine/Nebraska/A01301523/2012(H1N1) JX844136 JX844135 JX844134
A/swine/Nebraska/A01301855/2012(H1N1) JX860653 JX860652 JX860651
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327160/2012(H1N1) JX422389 JX422388 JX422387
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327162/2012(H1N1) JX422512 JX422511 JX422510
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327165/2012(H1N1) JX422527 JX422526 JX422525
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327276/2012(H1N2) JX422473 JX422472 JX422471
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327581/2012(H3N2) JX422470 JX422469 JX422468
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327747/2012(H3N2) JX422533 JX422532 JX422531
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327773/2012(H1N1) JX422503 JX422502 JX422501
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327827/2012(H1N1) JX422458 JX422457 JX422456
A/swine/Nebraska/A01327890/2012(H1N1) JX422344 JX422343 JX422342
A/swine/Nebraska/A01328427/2012(H1N1) JX422254 JX422253 JX422252
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01349084/2013(H1N2) KC759338 KC759340 KC759339
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01349435/2013(H1N1) KC881266 KC881268 KC881267
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01350362/2013(H1N2) KF113306 KF113308 KF113307
A/swine/Nebraska/A01351017/2013(H1N2) KF305492 KF305494 KF305493
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01366774/2014(H1N1) KJ206223 KJ206225 KJ206224
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01379861/2013(H1N2) KF013538 KF013537 KF013536
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01380413/2013(H1N1) KF059243 KF059244 KF059245
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01380503/2013(H1N1) KF150184 KF150185 KF150186
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01380652/2013(H1N2) KF150190 KF150191 KF150192
A/swine/Nebraska/A01381819/2013(H1N2) KF360363 KF360364 KF360365
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01393685/2013(H1N1) KJ128341 KJ128342 KJ128343
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01393702/2013(H3N2) KJ128359 KJ128360 KJ128361
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01393720/2013(H1N1) KJ128353 KJ128354 KJ128355
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01394342/2013(H3N2) KF836425 KF836426 KF836427
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01394353/2013(H1N2) KF836422 KF836423 KF836424
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01394567/2013(H3N2) KF894912 KF894913 KF894914
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01395173/2013(H1N2) KF894915 KF894916 KF894917
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01395180/2013(H1N2) KF952494 KF952495 KF952496
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01395398/2013(H1N1) KJ013279 KJ013280 KJ013281
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01395675/2013(H3N2) KF977145 KF977146 KF977147
A/swine/Nebraska/A01395831/2013(H3N2) KJ013282 KJ013283 KJ013284
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01395901/2013(H3N2) KJ128350 KJ128351 KJ128352
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01395921/2013(H3N2) KJ128338 KJ128339 KJ128340
A/swine/Nebraska/A01395949/2013(H3N2) KJ013285 KJ013286 KJ013287
A/swine/Nebraska/A01397381/2013(H1N1) KF367596 KF367597 KF367598
A/swine/Nebraska/A01397576/2013(H3N2) KF461090 KF461091 KF461092
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01399268/2013(H3N2) KF680261 KF680262 KF680263 KJ004005 KJ004006 KJ004007 KJ004008 KJ004009
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01399492/2013(H1N1) KF712462 KF712463 KF712464
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01399636/2013(H1N2) KF697082 KF697083 KF697084
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01399642/2013(H1N1) KF712459 KF712460 KF712461 KJ130217 KJ130218 KJ130219 KJ130220 KJ130221
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01399873/2013(H1N2) KF715127 KF715128 KF715129
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01409533/2013(H3N2) KJ130093 KJ130094 KJ130095
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01409647/2013(H3N2) KJ154143 KJ154144 KJ154145
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01410001/2013(H1N1) KJ154146 KJ154147 KJ154148
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01442053/2012(H1N2) KC355847 KC355846 KC355845
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01442125/2012(H1N1) KC445202 KC445201 KC445200
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01442141/2012(H1N1) KC478094 KC478093 KC478092
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01442145/2012(H1N1) KC478091 KC478090 KC478089
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01442562/2012(H1N2) KC445232 KC445231 KC445230
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01442577/2012(H1N2) KC445223 KC445222 KC445221
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01442585/2012(H1N2) KC445241 KC445240 KC445239
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01443544/2013(H1N1) KC871073 KC871072 KC871071
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01443969/2013(H1N2) KC871079 KC871078 KC871077
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01443996/2013(H1N2) KC871064 KC871063 KC871062
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01444489/2013(H1N2) KC562206 KC562205 KC562204
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01444614/2013(H1N1) KC562194 KC562193 KC562192
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01444654/2013(H1N1) KC562200 KC562199 KC562198
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01444847/2013(H1N1) KC592055 KC592054 KC592053
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01445134/2013(H1N2) KC676223 KC676222 KC676221
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01445164/2013(H1N2) KC676217 KC676216 KC676215
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01445422/2013(H1N2) KC748498 KC748497 KC748496
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01445765/2013(H1N2) KC790359 KC790358 KC790357
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01445798/2013(H1N1) KC859026 KC859025 KC859024
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01490005/2013(H1N1) KJ149577 KJ149578 KJ149579
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01490219/2013(H1N2) KJ149571 KJ149572 KJ149573
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01490415/2014(H1N2) KJ162081 KJ162082 KJ162083
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01490456/2014(H1N2) KJ162072 KJ162073 KJ162074
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01490524/2014(H1N1) KJ162078 KJ162079 KJ162080
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01490535/2014(H1N2) KJ162075 KJ162076 KJ162077
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01490540/2014(H1N2) KJ162069 KJ162070 KJ162071
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01491300/2014(H1N1) KJ417890 KJ417891 KJ417892
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01491325/2014(H3N2) KJ417887 KJ417888 KJ417889
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01491382/2014(H1N1) KJ417881 KJ417882 KJ417883
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01491508/2014(H1N1) KJ493342 KJ493343 KJ493344
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01491558/2014(H3N2) KJ452397 KJ452398 KJ452399
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01491799/2014(H1N1) KJ526090 KJ526091 KJ526092
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01491905/2014(H1N1) KJ597820 KJ597821 KJ597822
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01492366/2014(H1N2) KJ549771 KJ549772 KJ549773
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01492599/2014(H1N2) KJ597817 KJ597818 KJ597819
A/SWINE/NEBRASKA/A01492657/2014(H1N1) KJ588390 KJ588391 KJ588392
A/swine/Nebraska/A01493352/2014(H1N1) KJ667967 KJ667968 KJ667969
A/swine/Nebraska/A01493501/2014(H3N2) KJ702436 KJ702437 KJ702438
A/swine/Nebraska/A01493576/2014(H1N1) KJ701787 KJ701788 KJ701789
A/swine/Nebraska/A01493629/2014(H1N2) KJ702430 KJ702431 KJ702432
A/swine/Nebraska/A01493915/2014(H3N2) KJ764788 KJ764789 KJ764790











































A/swine/North Carolina/03289/2011(H3N2) CY158520 CY158519 CY158518 CY158516 CY158517
A/swine/North Carolina/18161/2002(H1N1) CY098516
A/swine/North Carolina/226124/2010(H1N2) CY086885 CY086886 CY086887 CY086889 CY086892
A/swine/North Carolina/226125/2010(H1N2) CY086893 CY086894 CY086895 CY086897 CY086900













A/swine/North Carolina/A01047914/2011(H3N2) JQ783064 JQ783089 CY114999
A/swine/North Carolina/A01048779/2011(H3N2) JQ398788 JQ398770 JQ398757





A/swine/North Carolina/A01049085/2010(H1N2) JF812288 JF812311 JF812334
A/swine/North Carolina/A01049163/2010(H1N1) JF833341 JF833353 JF833365
A/swine/North Carolina/A01049173/2010(H1N1) JF833343 JF833355 JF833367
A/swine/North Carolina/A01049174/2010(H1N1) JF833344 JF833356 JF833368
A/swine/North Carolina/A01049436/2011(H3N2) JN162059 JN162021 JN162040 JQ914802 JQ914803 JQ914804 JQ914805 JQ914806
A/swine/North Carolina/A01076178/2009(H3N2) CY107013 CY107014 CY110915 CY107016 CY107019
A/swine/North Carolina/A01076199/2010(H3N2) CY110919 CY107033 CY107034 CY107036 CY107039
A/swine/North Carolina/A01076204/2010(H3N2) CY107040 CY107041 CY107042 CY107044 CY107047
A/swine/North Carolina/A01076212/2010(H3N2) CY107048 CY107049 CY107050 CY107052 CY107055
A/swine/North Carolina/A01116713/2010(H1N1) CY114768 CY114769 CY114770
A/swine/North Carolina/A01202450/2011(H1N1) JX092286 JX092335 JX092384
A/swine/North Carolina/A01202451/2011(H1N1) JX092287 JX092336 JX092385
A/swine/North Carolina/A01202766/2011(H3N2) JQ398784 JQ398766 JQ398755 KC435027 KC435028 KC435029 KC435030 KC435031
A/swine/North Carolina/A01202768/2011(H3N2) JQ661488 JQ661491 JQ661495
A/swine/North Carolina/A01203272/2012(H3N2) JX092570 JX092607 JX092644 KF467225 KF467226 KF467227 KF467228 KF467229
A/Swine/North Carolina/A01203801/2012(H3N2) JX975022 JX975021 JX975020
A/swine/North Carolina/A01241246/2012(H1N1) JX422518 JX422517 JX422516
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01270245/2012(H1N1) JX952158 JX952157 JX952156
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01270264/2012(H1N1) JX952161 JX952160 JX952159
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01270265/2012(H1N1) JX952155 JX952154 JX952153
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01270266/2012(H1N2) JX952149 JX952148 JX952147
A/swine/North Carolina/A01270393/2011(H1N2) JX952152 JX952151 JX952150 KF386853 KF386854 KF386855 KF386856 KF386857
A/swine/North Carolina/A01270394/2012(H3N2) JX952146 JX952145 JX952144 KF026672 KF026671 KF026673 KF026675 KF026674
A/swine/North Carolina/A01270509/2012(H1N2) KC013553 KC013552 KC013551
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290349/2013(H1N2) KF574780 KF574781 KF574782
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290359/2013(H1N1) KF680205 KF680206 KF680207
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290378/2013(H1N1) KF680211 KF680212 KF680213 KF998026 KF998027 KF998028 KF998029 KF998030
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290384/2013(H1N1) KF680208 KF680209 KF680210
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290442/2013(H3N2) KF715165 KF715166 KF715167
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290447/2013(H3N2) KF715149 KF715150 KF715151
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290458/2013(H1N2) KF715186 KF715187 KF715188
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290462/2013(H1N2) KF715159 KF715160 KF715161
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290473/2013(H1N2) KF715183 KF715184 KF715185
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290523/2013(H1N1) KF715207 KF715208 KF715209
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290534/2013(H1N1) KF761355 KF761356 KF761357
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290556/2013(H1N1) KF761340 KF761341 KF761342
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290564/2013(H1N1) KF761349 KF761350 KF761351
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290565/2013(MIXED) KF791349 KF791350/KF791352 KF791351
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290598/2013(H1N2) KF791368 KF791369 KF791370
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290636/2013(H1N2) KF922747 KF922748 KF922749
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290717/2013(H3N2) KF922801 KF922802 KF922803
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290718/2013(H1N2) KF922756 KF922757 KF922758
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290721/2013(MIXED)KF924059/KF924062 KF924060 KF924061
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290722/2013(H3N2) KF922762 KF922763 KF922764
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290725/2013(H1N2) KF922774 KF922775 KF922776
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290729/2013(H1N2) KF922810 KF922811 KF922812
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290736/2013(H1N1) KF986957 KF986958 KF986959
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290741/2013(H1N2) KF922819 KF922820 KF922821
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290756/2013(H1N1) KF924079 KF924080 KF924081
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290759/2013(H3N2) KF924069 KF924070 KF924071
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290761/2013(H1N1) KF924072 KF924073 KF924074
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290762/2013(H3N2) KF924082 KF924083 KF924084
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290765/2013(H1N2) KF924093 KF924094 KF924095
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290771/2013(H1N1) KF924085 KF924086 KF924087
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290777/2013(H1N2) KF924050 KF924051 KF924052
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290778/2013(H3N2) KF924047 KF924048 KF924049
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290790/2013(H1N2) KF986969 KF986970 KF986971
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290797/2013(MIXED) KJ397931/KJ397934KJ397932/KJ397935 KJ397933
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290799/2013(H1N1) KF986908 KF986909 KF986910
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290800/2013(H1N2) KF986933 KF986934 KF986935
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290805/2013(MIXED) KJ397942/KJ397945KJ397943/KJ397946 KJ397944
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290856/2013(H1N1) KF986869 KF986870 KF986871
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290857/2013(H1N1) KF986918 KF986919 KF986920
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290889/2013(H1N2) KF986954 KF986955 KF986956
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290890/2013(MIXED) KJ397951 KJ397952 KJ397953
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290891/2013(H1N2) KF986924 KF986925 KF986926
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290892/2013(H1N1) KF986975 KF986976 KF986977
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290908/2013(H1N1) KJ130096 KJ130097 KJ130098
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290932/2013(H1N2) KJ130090 KJ130091 KJ130092
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290948/2013(H1N2) KJ154068 KJ154069 KJ154070
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290951/2013(H1N1) KJ130108 KJ130109 KJ130110
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290956/2013(H1N1) KJ154149 KJ154150 KJ154151
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01290991/2013(MIXED) KJ154100 KJ154101 KJ154102
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01291004/2013(H1N1) KF791353 KF791354 KF791355
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01291101/2013(H1N1) KF791383 KF791384 KF791385
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01291186/2013(H1N1) KF715210 KF715211 KF715212
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01291206/2013(MIXED) KF715152 KF715153/KF715155 KF715154
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01291213/2013(H1N2) KF715177 KF715178 KF715179
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01291329/2013(H3N2) KF680202 KF680203 KF680204
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01291368/2013(H1N2) KF574765 KF574766 KF574767
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01291932/2013(H1N2) KJ130126 KJ130127 KJ130128
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01394568/2013(H1N1) KF874274 KF874275 KF874276
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01394918/2013(H1N2) KF894909 KF894910 KF894911
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409048/2013(H3N2) KF922765 KF922766 KF922767
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409104/2013(H3N2) KF922807 KF922808 KF922809
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409109/2013(MIXED)KF924088/KF924091KF 24089/KF924092 KF924090
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409110/2013(MIXED) KF924063 KF924064 KF924065
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409120/2013(H1N1) KF922768 KF922769 KF922770
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409181/2013(H1N1) KF922798 KF922799 KF922800
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409423/2013(H3N2) KF986936 KF986937 KF986938
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409655/2014(H1N1) KJ206100 KJ206101 KJ206102
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409950/2014(H1N1) KJ493401 KJ493402 KJ493403
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01409981/2014(H3N2) KJ493392 KJ493393 KJ493394
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410024/2013(MIXED) KJ397947 KJ397948/KJ397950 KJ397949
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410043/2014(MIXED) KJ154121/KJ154124 KJ154122 KJ154123
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410044/2014(H1N1) KJ206106 KJ206107 KJ206108
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410047/2014(H1N1) KJ397939 KJ397940 KJ397941
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410112/2014(H1N1) KJ437514 KJ437515 KJ437516
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410114/2014(H1N1) KJ437536 KJ437537 KJ437538
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410118/2014(H3N2) KJ437566 KJ437567 KJ437568
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410136/2014(H3N2) KJ437533 KJ437534 KJ437535
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410180/2014(H3N2) KJ437551 KJ437552 KJ437553
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410191/2014(H1N1) KJ493374 KJ493375 KJ493376
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410205/2014(H1N1) KJ493350 KJ493351 KJ493352
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410249/2014(H1N1) KJ493398 KJ493399 KJ493400
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410316/2014(H1N1) KJ605009 KJ605010 KJ605011
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410319/2014(H1N1) KJ605036 KJ605037 KJ605038
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410321/2014(H1N1) KJ701847 KJ701848 KJ701849
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410324/2014(H1N1) KJ605015 KJ605016 KJ605017
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410326/2014(H1N2) KJ605088 KJ605089 KJ605090
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410329/2014(H1N1) KJ701856 KJ701857 KJ701858
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01410354/2014(H3N2) KJ605000 KJ605001 KJ605002
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410422/2014(H1N1) KJ701834 KJ701835 KJ701836
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410471/2014(H1N1) KJ701837 KJ701838 KJ701839
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410485/2014(H1N1) KJ701831 KJ701832 KJ701833
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410500/2014(H1N2) KJ701828 KJ701829 KJ701830
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410501/2014(H1N2) KJ701801 KJ701802 KJ701803
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410511/2014(H3N2) KJ739362
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410520/2014(H1N1) KJ739380 KJ739381 KJ739382
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410522/2014(H1N2) KJ739383 KJ739384 KJ739385
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410523/2014(H1N1) KJ739425 KJ739426 KJ739427
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410525/2014(H1N1) KJ739395 KJ739396 KJ739397
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410527/2014(H3N2) KJ701804 KJ701805 KJ701806
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410529/2014(H3N2) KJ701850 KJ701851 KJ701852
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410533/2014(H1N1) KJ739392 KJ739393 KJ739394
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410535/2014(H1N1) KJ739371 KJ739372 KJ739373
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410554/2014(mixed) KJ739365
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410555/2014(H1N1) KJ739413 KJ739414 KJ739415
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410562/2014(H1N2) KJ739407 KJ739408 KJ739409
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410563/2014(H1N2) KJ739446 KJ739447 KJ739448
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410564/2014(H1N2) KJ739368 KJ739369 KJ739370
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410573/2014(H1N1) KJ739422 KJ739423 KJ739424
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410593/2014(H3N2) KJ739374
A/swine/North Carolina/A01410622/2014(H3N2) KJ739437
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432533/2013(H1N2) KC800973 KC800972 KC800971
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432566/2013(H3N2) KC841842 KC841841 KC841840
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432568/2013(H1N1) KC841836 KC841835 KC841834
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432584/2013(H3N2) KC849381 KC849380 KC849379
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432592/2013(H1N1) KC849384 KC849383 KC849382
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432634/2013(H1N2) KC951141 KC951140 KC951139
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432643/2013(H1N2) KC951135 KC951134 KC951133
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432660/2013(H1N2) KC992287 KC992286 KC992285
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432666/2013(H1N2) KC992278 KC992277 KC992276
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432692/2013(H1N2) KF113321 KF113322 KF113323
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432694/2013(H1N2) KF113333 KF113334 KF113335
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432728/2013(H1N2) KF113327 KF113328 KF113329
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432766/2013(H1N2) KF282742 KF282743 KF282744
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432778/2013(H1N1) KF282739 KF282740 KF282741
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432835/2013(MIXED)KF478868/KF478864KF478865/KF478867 KF478866
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432882/2013(H1N1) KF478872 KF478873 KF478874
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432948/2013(H1N2) KF537372 KF537373 KF537374
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432952/2013(H1N2) KF537378 KF537379 KF537380
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432961/2013(H1N1) KF574771 KF574772 KF574773
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432968/2013(H1N1) KF569196 KF569197 KF569198
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432985/2013(H1N1) KF569205 KF569206 KF569207
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432997/2013(H3N2) KF569199 KF569200 KF569201
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01432998/2013(H3N2) KF569193 KF569194 KF569195
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01442548/2012(H3N2) KC445235 KC445234 KC445233
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01444883/2013(H1N1) KC592049 KC592048 KC592047
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01475150/2014(H1N1) KJ605054 KJ605055 KJ605056
A/SWINE/NORTH CAROLINA/A01475161/2014(H1N1) KJ605048 KJ605049 KJ605050
A/swine/North Carolina/A01475217/2014(H3N2) KJ701813 KJ701814 KJ701815
A/swine/North Carolina/A01475223/2014(H1N2) KJ701810 KJ701811 KJ701812
A/swine/North Carolina/A01475255/2014(H1N1) KJ739416 KJ739417 KJ739418
A/swine/North Carolina/A01475256/2014(H1N1) KJ739404 KJ739405 KJ739406
A/swine/North Carolina/A01475257/2014(H1N1) KJ739410 KJ739411 KJ739412






A/swine/North Carolina/SG1334/2009(H1N1) CY158320 CY158319 CY158318 CY158316 CY158317
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1335/2009(H1N2) CY158968 CY158967 CY158966 CY158964 CY158965
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1335/2009(H1N2) CY158328 CY158327 CY158326 CY158324 CY158325
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1338/2009(H3N2) CY158336 CY158335 CY158334 CY158332 CY158333
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1357/2010(H1N2) CY158408 CY158407 CY158406 CY158404 CY158405
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1358/2010(H3N2) CY158416 CY158415 CY158414 CY158412 CY158413
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1359/2010(H1N2) CY160006 CY160005 CY160004 CY160002 CY160003
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1360/2010(H1N2) CY158424 CY158423 CY158422 CY158420 CY158421
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1361/2010(H1N1) CY158432 CY158431 CY158430 CY158428 CY158429
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1364/2010(H3N2) CY158992 CY158991 CY158990 CY158988 CY158989
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1365/2010(H1N2) CY158440 CY158439 CY158438 CY158436 CY158437
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1387/2011(H1N1) CY158536 CY158535 CY158534 CY158532 CY158533
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1388/2011(H1N2) CY158544 CY158543 CY158542 CY158540 CY158541
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1389/2011(H1N2) CY158552 CY158551 CY158550 CY158548 CY158549
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1391/2011(H1N2) CY158560 CY158559 CY158558 CY158556 CY158557
A/swine/North Carolina/SG1394/2011(H1N2) CY159016 CY159015 CY159014 CY159012 CY159013
A/swine/North Dakota/A01104053/2012(H1N1) KC435076 KC435078 KC435079 KC435073 KC435074 KC435075 KC435077 KC435080
A/SWINE/NORTH DAKOTA/A01410241/2014(H1N1) KJ493395 KJ493396 KJ493397
A/swine/NorthCarolina/A01300819/2012(H1N2) JX656946 JX656945 JX656944
A/swine/NorthCarolina/A01300820/2012(H3N2) JX657039 JX657038 JX657037
A/SWINE/NORTHCAROLINA/A01364596/2013(H1N1) KF680064 KF680066 KF680065
A/SWINE/NORTHCAROLINA/A01364613/2013(H3N2) KF680067 KF680069 KF680068
A/swine/NY/A01104005/2011(H3N2) JN940422 JN940424 JN940425 JN940419 JN940420 JN940421 JN940423 JN940426
A/swine/OH/9838/2011(H1N1) JF956825 JF956826 JF956827 JF956828 JF956830
A/swine/Ohio/01221/2006(H1N1) CY082211
A/swine/Ohio/02973/2010(H1N1) GU902842
A/swine/Ohio/09SW100/2009(H3N2) CY130804 CY130803 CY130802 CY130800 CY130801
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1477/2009(H1N2) CY130588 CY130587 CY130586 CY130584 CY130585
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1478E/2009(H1N2) CY130532 CY130531 CY130530 CY130528 CY130529
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1478M/2009(H1N2) CY130596 CY130595 CY130594 CY130592 CY130593
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1481/2009(H1N2) CY130604 CY130603 CY130602 CY130600 CY130601
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1482E/2009(H1N2) CY130540 CY130539 CY130538 CY130536 CY130537
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1482M/2009(H1N2) CY130612 CY130611 CY130610 CY130608 CY130609
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1483E/2009(H1N2) CY130548 CY130547 CY130546 CY130544 CY130545
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1483M/2009(H1N2) CY130620 CY130619 CY130618 CY130616 CY130617
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1484E/2009(H1N2) CY130556 CY130555 CY130554 CY130552 CY130553
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1484M/2009(H1N2) CY130628 CY130627 CY130626 CY130624 CY130625
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1486/2009(H1N2) CY130636 CY130635 CY130634 CY130632 CY130633
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1487M/2009(H1N2) CY130644 CY130643 CY130642 CY130640 CY130641
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1488E/2009(H1N2) CY130557 CY130564 CY130563 CY130562 CY130560 CY130561
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1488M/2009(H1N2) CY130652 CY130651 CY130650 CY130648 CY130649
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1489E/2009(H1N2) CY130572 CY130571 CY130570 CY130568 CY130569
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1489M/2009(H1N2) CY130660 CY130659 CY130658 CY130656 CY130657
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1490E/2009(H1N2) CY130580 CY130579 CY130578 CY130576 CY130577
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1490M/2009(H1N2) CY130668 CY130667 CY130666 CY130664 CY130665
A/swine/Ohio/09SW1491/2009(H1N2) CY130676 CY130675 CY130674 CY130672 CY130673
A/swine/Ohio/09SW63/2009(H3N2) CY130716 CY130715 CY130714 CY130712 CY130713
A/swine/Ohio/09SW64/2009(H3N2) CY130724 CY130723 CY130722 CY130720 CY130721
A/swine/Ohio/09SW65/2009(H3N2) CY130732 CY130731 CY130730 CY130728 CY130729
A/swine/Ohio/09SW66/2009(H3N2) CY130740 CY130739 CY130738 CY130736 CY130737
A/swine/Ohio/09SW69/2009(H3N2) CY130748 CY130747 CY130746 CY130744 CY130745
A/swine/Ohio/09SW73E/2009(H3N2) CY130684 CY130683 CY130682 CY130680 CY130681
A/swine/Ohio/09SW73M/2009(H3N2) CY130756 CY130755 CY130754 CY130752 CY130753
A/swine/Ohio/09SW74E/2009(H3N2) CY130692 CY130691 CY130690 CY130688 CY130689
A/swine/Ohio/09SW74M/2009(H3N2) CY130764 CY130763 CY130762 CY130760 CY130761
A/swine/Ohio/09SW77E/2009(H3N2) CY130700 CY130699 CY130698 CY130696 CY130697
A/swine/Ohio/09SW77M/2009(H3N2) CY130772 CY130771 CY130770 CY130768 CY130769
A/swine/Ohio/09SW79E/2009(H3N2) CY130708 CY130707 CY130706 CY130704 CY130705
A/swine/Ohio/09SW79M/2009(H3N2) CY130780 CY130779 CY130778 CY130776 CY130777
A/swine/Ohio/09SW80/2009(H3N2) CY130788 CY130787 CY130786 CY130784 CY130785
A/swine/Ohio/09SW81/2009(H3N2) CY130812 CY130811 CY130810 CY130808 CY130809
A/swine/Ohio/09SW82/2009(H3N2) CY130820 CY130819 CY130818 CY130816 CY130817
A/swine/Ohio/09SW83E/2009(H3N2) CY130796 CY130795 CY130794 CY130792 CY130793
A/swine/Ohio/09SW83M/2009(H3N2) CY130828 CY130827 CY130826 CY130824 CY130825
A/swine/Ohio/09SW84/2009(H3N2) CY130836 CY130835 CY130834 CY130832 CY130833
A/swine/Ohio/09SW85/2009(H3N2) CY130844 CY130843 CY130842 CY130840 CY130841
A/swine/Ohio/09SW87/2009(H3N2) CY130852 CY130851 CY130850 CY130848 CY130849
A/swine/Ohio/09SW88/2009(H3N2) CY130860 CY130859 CY130858 CY130856 CY130857
A/swine/Ohio/09SW89/2009(H3N2) CY130868 CY130867 CY130866 CY130864 CY130865
A/swine/Ohio/09SW90/2009(H3N2) CY130876 CY130875 CY130874 CY130872 CY130873
A/swine/Ohio/09SW91/2009(H3N2) CY130884 CY130883 CY130882 CY130880 CY130881
A/swine/Ohio/09SW92/2009(H3N2) CY130892 CY130891 CY130890 CY130888 CY130889
A/swine/Ohio/09SW93/2009(H3N2) CY130900 CY130899 CY130898 CY130896 CY130897
A/swine/Ohio/09SW94/2009(H3N2) CY130908 CY130907 CY130906 CY130904 CY130905
A/swine/Ohio/09SW96/2009(H3N2) CY130916 CY130915 CY130914 CY130912 CY130913
A/swine/Ohio/09SW97/2009(H3N2) CY130924 CY130923 CY130922 CY130920 CY130921
A/swine/Ohio/09SW98/2009(H3N2) CY130932 CY130931 CY130930 CY130928 CY130929
A/swine/Ohio/09SW99/2009(H3N2) CY130940 CY130939 CY130938 CY130936 CY130937
A/SWINE/OHIO/1/2012(H3N2) CY121886 CY121887 CY121888 JX565442 JX565443 JX565444 JX565445 JX565446
A/swine/Ohio/10SW121/2010(H3N2) CY130948 CY130947 CY130946 CY130944 CY130945
A/swine/Ohio/10SW122/2010(H3N2) CY130956 CY130955 CY130954 CY130952 CY130953
A/swine/Ohio/10SW125/2010(H3N2) CY130964 CY130963 CY130962 CY130960 CY130961
A/swine/Ohio/10SW126/2010(H3N2) CY130972 CY130971 CY130970 CY130968 CY130969
A/swine/Ohio/10SW127/2010(H3N2) CY130980 CY130979 CY130978 CY130976 CY130977
A/swine/Ohio/10SW128/2010(H3N2) CY130988 CY130987 CY130986 CY130984 CY130985
A/swine/Ohio/10SW131/2010(H3N2) CY130996 CY130995 CY130994 CY130992 CY130993
A/swine/Ohio/10SW132/2010(H3N2) CY131004 CY131003 CY131002 CY131000 CY131001
A/swine/Ohio/10SW133/2010(H3N2) CY131012 CY131011 CY131010 CY131008 CY131009
A/swine/Ohio/10SW134/2010(H3N2) CY131020 CY131019 CY131018 CY131016 CY131017
A/swine/Ohio/10SW135/2010(H3N2) CY131028 CY131027 CY131026 CY131024 CY131025
A/swine/Ohio/10SW136/2010(H3N2) CY131036 CY131035 CY131034 CY131032 CY131033
A/swine/Ohio/10SW137/2010(H3N2) CY131044 CY131043 CY131042 CY131040 CY131041
A/swine/Ohio/10SW139/2010(H3N2) CY131052 CY131051 CY131050 CY131048 CY131049
A/swine/Ohio/10SW156/2010(H3N2) CY131060 CY131059 CY131058 CY131056 CY131057
A/swine/Ohio/10SW202/2010(H3N2) CY131068 CY131067 CY131066 CY131064 CY131065
A/swine/Ohio/10SW203/2010(H3N2) CY131076 CY131075 CY131074 CY131072 CY131073
A/swine/Ohio/10SW204/2010(H3N2) CY131084 CY131083 CY131082 CY131080 CY131081
A/swine/Ohio/10SW205/2010(H3N2) CY131092 CY131091 CY131090 CY131088 CY131089
A/swine/Ohio/10SW206/2010(H3N2) CY131100 CY131099 CY131098 CY131096 CY131097
A/swine/Ohio/10SW207/2010(H3N2) CY131108 CY131107 CY131106 CY131104 CY131105
A/swine/Ohio/10SW208/2010(H3N2) CY131116 CY131115 CY131114 CY131112 CY131113
A/swine/Ohio/10SW209/2010(H3N2) CY131124 CY131123 CY131122 CY131120 CY131121
A/swine/Ohio/10SW210/2010(H3N2) CY131132 CY131131 CY131130 CY131128 CY131129
A/swine/Ohio/10SW211/2010(H3N2) CY131140 CY131139 CY131138 CY131136 CY131137
A/swine/Ohio/10SW212/2010(H3N2) CY131148 CY131147 CY131146 CY131144 CY131145
A/swine/Ohio/10SW213/2010(H3N2) CY131156 CY131155 CY131154 CY131152 CY131153
A/swine/Ohio/10SW214/2010(H3N2) CY131164 CY131163 CY131162 CY131160 CY131161
A/swine/Ohio/10SW216/2010(H3N2) CY131172 CY131171 CY131170 CY131168 CY131169
A/swine/Ohio/10SW218/2010(H3N2) CY131180 CY131179 CY131178 CY131176 CY131177
A/swine/Ohio/10SW219/2010(H3N2) CY131188 CY131187 CY131186 CY131184 CY131185
A/swine/Ohio/10SW220/2010(H3N2) CY131196 CY131195 CY131194 CY131192 CY131193
A/swine/Ohio/11SW103/2011(H3N2) CY131204 CY131203 CY131202 CY131200 CY131201
A/swine/Ohio/11SW108/2011(H3N2) CY131212 CY131211 CY131210 CY131208 CY131209
A/swine/Ohio/11SW109/2011(H3N2) CY131220 CY131219 CY131218 CY131216 CY131217
A/swine/Ohio/11SW111/2011(H3N2) KF135545 KF135546 KF135547 KF135549 KF135552
A/swine/Ohio/11SW112/2011(H3N2) CY131228 CY131227 CY131226 CY131224 CY131225
A/swine/Ohio/11SW113/2011(H3N2) CY131236 CY131235 CY131234 CY131232 CY131233
A/swine/Ohio/11SW114/2011(H3N2) CY131244 CY131243 CY131242 CY131240 CY131241
A/swine/Ohio/11SW115/2011(H3N2) CY131252 CY131251 CY131250 CY131248 CY131249
A/swine/Ohio/11SW116/2011(H3N2) KF130901 KF130902 KF130903 KF130905 KF130908
A/swine/Ohio/11SW118/2011(H3N2) CY131260 CY131259 CY131258 CY131256 CY131257
A/swine/Ohio/11SW119/2011(H3N2) CY131268 CY131267 CY131266 CY131264 CY131265
A/swine/Ohio/11SW121/2011(H1N2) KF130917 KF130918 KF130919 KF130921 KF130924
A/swine/Ohio/11SW122/2011(H1N2) CY131332 CY131331 CY131330 CY131328 CY131329
A/swine/Ohio/11SW123/2011(H1N2) CY131340 CY131339 CY131338 CY131336 CY131337
A/swine/Ohio/11SW124/2011(H1N2) CY131348 CY131347 CY131346 CY131344 CY131345
A/swine/Ohio/11SW125/2011(H1N2) CY131356 CY131355 CY131354 CY131352 CY131353
A/swine/Ohio/11SW126/2011(H1N2) CY131364 CY131363 CY131362 CY131360 CY131361
A/swine/Ohio/11SW127/2011(H1N2) KF130909 KF130910 KF130911 KF130913 KF130916
A/swine/Ohio/11SW128/2011(H1N2) CY131372 CY131371 CY131370 CY131368 CY131369
A/swine/Ohio/11SW129/2011(H1N2) CY131380 CY131379 CY131378 CY131376 CY131377
A/swine/Ohio/11SW130/2011(H1N2) CY131388 CY131387 CY131386 CY131384 CY131385
A/swine/Ohio/11SW131/2011(H1N2) CY131396 CY131395 CY131394 CY131392 CY131393
A/swine/Ohio/11SW132/2011(H1N2) CY131404 CY131403 CY131402 CY131400 CY131401
A/swine/Ohio/11SW133/2011(H1N2) KF135529 KF135530 KF135531 KF135533 KF135536
A/swine/Ohio/11SW134/2011(H1N2) CY131412 CY131411 CY131410 CY131408 CY131409
A/swine/Ohio/11SW135/2011(H1N2) CY131420 CY131419 CY131418 CY131416 CY131417
A/swine/Ohio/11SW136/2011(H1N2) CY131428 CY131427 CY131426 CY131424 CY131425
A/swine/Ohio/11SW137/2011(H1N2) CY131436 CY131435 CY131434 CY131432 CY131433
A/swine/Ohio/11SW138/2011(H1N2) CY131444 CY131443 CY131442 CY131440 CY131441
A/swine/Ohio/11SW139/2011(H1N2) CY131452 CY131451 CY131450 CY131448 CY131449
A/swine/Ohio/11SW140/2011(H1N2) CY131460 CY131459 CY131458 CY131456 CY131457
A/swine/Ohio/11SW144/2011(H1N2) KF130925 KF130926 KF130927 KF130929 KF130932
A/swine/Ohio/11SW146/2011(H1N2) CY131468 CY131467 CY131466 CY131464 CY131465
A/swine/Ohio/11SW149/2011(H1N2) KF203212 KF203213 KF203214 KF203216 KF203219
A/swine/Ohio/11SW161/2011(H3N2) CY131476 CY131475 CY131474 CY131472 CY131473
A/swine/Ohio/11SW162/2011(H1N2) KF135537 KF135538 KF135539 KF135541 KF135544
A/swine/Ohio/11SW163/2011(H3N2) CY131484 CY131483 CY131482 CY131480 CY131481
A/swine/Ohio/11SW166/2011(H3N2) CY131492 CY131491 CY131490 CY131488 CY131489
A/swine/Ohio/11SW168/2011(mixed) CY131502 CY131501 CY131500 CY131498 CY131499
A/swine/Ohio/11SW169/2011(H3N2) CY131510 CY131509 CY131508 CY131506 CY131507
A/swine/Ohio/11SW170/2011(H3N2) CY131518 CY131517 CY131516 CY131514 CY131515
A/swine/Ohio/11SW171/2011(mixed) CY131528 CY131527 CY131526 CY131524 CY131525
A/swine/Ohio/11SW172/2011(H3N2) CY131536 CY131535 CY131534 CY131532 CY131533
A/swine/Ohio/11SW173/2011(H3N2) CY131544 CY131543 CY131542 CY131540 CY131541
A/swine/Ohio/11SW174/2011(H1N2) CY131552 CY131551 CY131550 CY131548 CY131549
A/swine/Ohio/11SW175/2011(H3N2) CY131560 CY131559 CY131558 CY131556 CY131557
A/swine/Ohio/11SW177/2011(H3N2) KF135561 KF135562 KF135563 KF135565 KF135568
A/swine/Ohio/11SW178/2011(mixed) CY131570 CY131569 CY131568 CY131566 CY131567
A/swine/Ohio/11SW179/2011(H3N2) CY131578 CY131577 CY131576 CY131574 CY131575
A/swine/Ohio/11SW180/2011(H3N2) CY131586 CY131585 CY131584 CY131582 CY131583
A/swine/Ohio/11SW183/2011(H3N2) CY131594 CY131593 CY131592 CY131590 CY131591
A/swine/Ohio/11SW184/2011(mixed) CY131604 CY131603 CY131602 CY131600 CY131601
A/swine/Ohio/11SW185/2011(H3N2) CY131612 CY131611 CY131610 CY131608 CY131609
A/swine/Ohio/11SW186/2011(H3N2) CY131620 CY131619 CY131618 CY131616 CY131617
A/swine/Ohio/11SW187/2011(H3N2) CY131628 CY131627 CY131626 CY131624 CY131625
A/swine/Ohio/11SW189/2011(mixed) CY131638 CY131637 CY131636 CY131634 CY131635
A/swine/Ohio/11SW190/2011(H1N2) KF203179 KF203180 KF203181 KF203183 KF203186
A/swine/Ohio/11SW191/2011(H3N2) CY131646 CY131645 CY131644 CY131642 CY131643
A/swine/Ohio/11SW192/2011(H1N2) CY131654 CY131653 CY131652 CY131650 CY131651
A/swine/Ohio/11SW193/2011(H1N2) KF135577 KF135578 KF135579 KF135581 KF135584
A/swine/Ohio/11SW195/2011(mixed) CY131664 CY131663 CY131662 CY131660 CY131661
A/swine/Ohio/11SW196/2011(H3N2) CY131672 CY131671 CY131670 CY131668 CY131669
A/swine/Ohio/11SW197/2011(H3N2) CY131680 CY131679 CY131678 CY131676 CY131677
A/swine/Ohio/11SW200/2011(mixed) CY131690 CY131689 CY131688 CY131686 CY131687
A/swine/Ohio/11SW201/2011(mixed) CY131699 CY131698 CY131697 CY131695 CY131696
A/swine/Ohio/11SW202/2011(H1N2) CY131707 CY131706 CY131705 CY131703 CY131704
A/swine/Ohio/11SW203/2011(mixed) CY131716 CY131715 CY131714 CY131712 CY131713
A/swine/Ohio/11SW204/2011(H1N2) CY131724 CY131723 CY131722 CY131720 CY131721
A/swine/Ohio/11SW205/2011(H1N2) CY131732 CY131731 CY131730 CY131728 CY131729
A/swine/Ohio/11SW206/2011(mixed) CY131741 CY131740 CY131739 CY131737 CY131738
A/swine/Ohio/11SW207/2011(H1N2) CY131749 CY131748 CY131747 CY131745 CY131746
A/swine/Ohio/11SW208/2011(H3N2) KF203195 KF203196 KF203197 KF203199 KF203202
A/swine/Ohio/11SW209/2011(mixed) CY131758 CY131757 CY131756 CY131754 CY131755
A/swine/Ohio/11SW210/2011(H1N2) CY131766 CY131765 CY131764 CY131762 CY131763
A/swine/Ohio/11SW211/2011(H3N2) CY131774 CY131773 CY131772 CY131770 CY131771
A/swine/Ohio/11SW212/2011(mixed) CY131783 CY131782 CY131781 CY131779 CY131780
A/swine/Ohio/11SW213/2011(mixed) CY131792 CY131791 CY131790 CY131788 CY131789
A/swine/Ohio/11SW214/2011(H3N2) KF135521 KF135522 KF135523 KF135525 KF135528
A/swine/Ohio/11SW215/2011(H1N2) CY131800 CY131799 CY131798 CY131796 CY131797
A/swine/Ohio/11SW216/2011(H1N2) CY131808 CY131807 CY131806 CY131804 CY131805
A/swine/Ohio/11SW217/2011(mixed) CY131817 CY131816 CY131815 CY131813 CY131814
A/swine/Ohio/11SW218/2011(mixed) CY131826 CY131825 CY131824 CY131822 CY131823
A/swine/Ohio/11SW219/2011(H3N2) KF203203 KF203204 KF203205 KF203207 KF203210
A/swine/Ohio/11SW220/2011(H1N2) CY131834 CY131833 CY131832 CY131830 CY131831
A/swine/Ohio/11SW221/2011(H1N2) CY131842 CY131841 CY131840 CY131838 CY131839
A/swine/Ohio/11SW223/2011(H1N2) KF135553 KF135554 KF135555 KF135557 KF135560
A/swine/Ohio/11SW224/2011(H1N2) CY131850 CY131849 CY131848 CY131846 CY131847
A/swine/Ohio/11SW225/2011(H1N2) CY131858 CY131857 CY131856 CY131854 CY131855
A/swine/Ohio/11SW226/2011(mixed) CY131867 CY131866 CY131865 CY131863 CY131864
A/swine/Ohio/11SW227/2011(mixed) CY131876 CY131875 CY131874 CY131872 CY131873
A/swine/Ohio/11SW228/2011(H1N2) CY131884 CY131883 CY131882 CY131880 CY131881
A/swine/Ohio/11SW229/2011(H1N2) CY131892 CY131891 CY131890 CY131888 CY131889
A/swine/Ohio/11SW230/2011(H1N2) KF135585 KF135586 KF135587 KF135589 KF135592
A/swine/Ohio/11SW231/2011(H1N2) CY131900 CY131899 CY131898 CY131896 CY131897
A/swine/Ohio/11SW232/2011(H1N2) CY131908 CY131907 CY131906 CY131904 CY131905
A/swine/Ohio/11SW234/2011(H1N2) CY131916 CY131915 CY131914 CY131912 CY131913
A/swine/Ohio/11SW235/2011(H1N2) CY131924 CY131923 CY131922 CY131920 CY131921
A/swine/Ohio/11SW236/2011(H1N2) CY131932 CY131931 CY131930 CY131928 CY131929
A/swine/Ohio/11SW237/2011(H1N2) CY131940 CY131939 CY131938 CY131936 CY131937
A/swine/Ohio/11SW238/2011(H1N2) KF203187 KF203188 KF203189 KF203191 KF203194
A/swine/Ohio/11SW239/2011(H1N2) CY131948 CY131947 CY131946 CY131944 CY131945
A/swine/Ohio/11SW240/2011(H1N2) CY131956 CY131955 CY131954 CY131952 CY131953
A/swine/Ohio/11SW344/2011(H3N2) KF135513 KF135514 KF135515 KF135517 KF135520
A/swine/Ohio/11SW347/2011(H3N2) CY131964 CY131963 CY131962 CY131960 CY131961
A/swine/Ohio/11SW349/2011(H3N2) KF135569 KF135570 KF135571 KF135573 KF135576
A/swine/Ohio/11SW87/2011(H3N2) CY131276 CY131275 CY131274 CY131272 CY131273
A/swine/Ohio/11SW93/2011(H3N2) CY131284 CY131283 CY131282 CY131280 CY131281
A/swine/Ohio/11SW94/2011(H3N2) CY131292 CY131291 CY131290 CY131288 CY131289
A/swine/Ohio/11SW95/2011(H3N2) CY131300 CY131299 CY131298 CY131296 CY131297
A/swine/Ohio/11SW96/2011(H3N2) CY131308 CY131307 CY131306 CY131304 CY131305
A/swine/Ohio/11SW97/2011(H3N2) CY131316 CY131315 CY131314 CY131312 CY131313
A/swine/Ohio/11SW98/2011(H3N2) CY131324 CY131323 CY131322 CY131320 CY131321
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU129/2012(H3N2) KC855513 KC855512 KC855515 KC855518 KC855516
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU138/2012(H3N2) KC855497 KC855496 KC855499 KC855502 KC855500
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU175/2012(H3N2) KC855489 KC855488 KC855491 KC855494 KC855492
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU176/2012(H3N2) KC855521 KC855520 KC855523 KC855526 KC855524
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU268/2012(H3N2) JX534961 JX534963 JX534964 JX534958 JX534959 JX534960 JX534962 JX534965
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU293/2012(H3N2) JX534969 JX534971 JX534972 JX534966 JX534967 JX534968 JX534970 JX534973
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU307/2012(H3N2) JX565505 JX565507 JX565508 JX565502 JX565503 JX565504 JX565506 JX565509
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU308/2012(H3N2) KC855505 KC855504 KC855507 KC855510 KC855508
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU318/2012(H3N2) KC855529 KC855528 KC855531 KC855534 KC855532
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU325/2012(H3N2) KC855537 KC855536 KC855539 KC855542 KC855540
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU333/2012(H3N2) KC866450 KC866449 KC866452 KC866455 KC866453
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU338/2012(H3N2) KC866474 KC866473 KC866476 KC866479 KC866477
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU363/2012(H3N2) KC590643 KC590642 KC590645 KC590648 KC590646
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU370/2012(H3N2) KC590635 KC590634 KC590637 KC590640 KC590638
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU371/2012(H3N2) KC616720 KC616722 KC616723 KC616717 KC616718 KC616719 KC616721 KC616724
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU374/2012(H3N2) KC616728 KC616730 KC616731 KC616725 KC616726 KC616727 KC616729 KC616732
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU409/2012(H3N2) KC866530 KC866529 KC866532 KC866535 KC866533
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU411/2012(H3N2) KC866514 KC866513 KC866516 KC866519 KC866517
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU420/2012(H3N2) JX565513 JX565515 JX565516 JX565510 JX565511 JX565512 JX565514 JX565517
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU421/2012(H3N2) KC866506 KC866505 KC866508 KC866511 KC866509
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU433/2012(H3N2) KC866482 KC866481 KC866484 KC866487 KC866485
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU439/2012(H3N2) KC866522 KC866521 KC866524 KC866527 KC866525
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU44/2012(H1N1) KC866554 KC866553 KC866556 KC866559 KC866557
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU447/2012(H3N2) JX565497 JX565499 JX565500 JX565494 JX565495 JX565496 JX565498 JX565501
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU45/2012(H1N1) KC866562 KC866561 KC866564 KC866567 KC866565
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU450/2012(H3N2) JX565489 JX565491 JX565492 JX565486 JX565487 JX565488 JX565490 JX565493
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU464/2012(H3N2) JX565481 JX565483 JX565484 JX565478 JX565479 JX565480 JX565482 JX565485
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU467/2012(H3N2) JX565473 JX565475 JX565476 JX565470 JX565471 JX565472 JX565474 JX565477
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU483/2012(H3N2) KC020428 KC020430 KC020431 KC020425 KC020426 KC020427 KC020429 KC020432
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU484/2012(H3N2) KC020436 KC020438 KC020439 KC020433 KC020434 KC020435 KC020437 KC020440
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU50/2012(H3N2) KC866578 KC866577 KC866580 KC866583 KC866581
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU52/2012(H3N2) KC866570 KC866569 KC866572 KC866575 KC866573
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU522/2012(H3N2) KC020444 KC020446 KC020447 KC020441 KC020442 KC020443 KC020445 KC020448
A/swine/Ohio/12TOSU527/2012(H3N2) KC020452 KC020454 KC020455 KC020449 KC020450 KC020451 KC020453 KC020456
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU0410/2013(H3N2) KJ640809 KJ640810 KJ640811 KJ640813 KJ640816
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU0411/2013(H3N2) KJ640400 KJ640401 KJ640402 KJ640404 KJ640407
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU0554/2013(H1N2) KJ640320 KJ640321 KJ640322 KJ640324 KJ640327
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU0558/2013(H1N2) KJ640368 KJ640369 KJ640370 KJ640372 KJ640375
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU0733/2013(H1N1) KJ640657 KJ640658 KJ640659 KJ640661 KJ640664
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU0735/2013(H1N1) KJ640825 KJ640826 KJ640827 KJ640829 KJ640832
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU0736/2013(H1N1) KJ640705 KJ640706 KJ640707 KJ640709 KJ640712
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU0888/2013(H1N2) KJ640737 KJ640738 KJ640739 KJ640741 KJ640744
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1010/2013(H1N1) KJ640496 KJ640497 KJ640498 KJ640500 KJ640503
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1020/2013(H1N1) KJ640544 KJ640545 KJ640546 KJ640548 KJ640551
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1221/2013(H3N2) KJ640729 KJ640730 KJ640731 KJ640733 KJ640736
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1238/2013(H3N2) KJ640721 KJ640722 KJ640723 KJ640725 KJ640728
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1373/2013(H3N2) KJ640232 KJ640233 KJ640234 KJ640236 KJ640239
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1522/2013(H1N1) KJ640520 KJ640521 KJ640522 KJ640524 KJ640527
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1529/2013(H1N1) KJ640464 KJ640465 KJ640466 KJ640468 KJ640471
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1541/2013(H3N2) KJ640408 KJ640409 KJ640410 KJ640412 KJ640415
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1547/2013(H3N2) KJ640753 KJ640754 KJ640755 KJ640757 KJ640760
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1674/2013(H1N1) KJ640665 KJ640666 KJ640667 KJ640669 KJ640672
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1948/2013(H1N1) KJ640328 KJ640329 KJ640330 KJ640332 KJ640335
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU1958/2013(H1N1) KJ640601 KJ640602 KJ640603 KJ640605 KJ640608
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU2043/2013(H3N2) KJ640568 KJ640569 KJ640570 KJ640572 KJ640575
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU2052/2013(H3N2) KJ640440 KJ640441 KJ640442 KJ640444 KJ640447
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU2106/2013(H1N1) KJ640424 KJ640425 KJ640426 KJ640428 KJ640431
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU2115/2013(H1N1) KJ640384 KJ640385 KJ640386 KJ640388 KJ640391
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU2130/2013(H3N2) KJ640336 KJ640337 KJ640338 KJ640340 KJ640343
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU2132/2013(H3N2) KJ640761 KJ640762 KJ640763 KJ640765 KJ640768
A/swine/Ohio/13TOSU2194/2013(H3N2) KJ640769 KJ640770 KJ640771 KJ640773 KJ640776
A/swine/Ohio/24366/2007(H1N1) EU409948
A/swine/Ohio/25/2012(H1N1) JX975047 JX975049 JX975048 KC616672 KC616673 KC616674 KC616675 KC616676
A/SWINE/OHIO/6/2012(H3N2) CY122327 CY122328 CY122329 JX565462 JX565463 JX565464 JX565465 JX565466
A/SWINE/OHIO/7/2012(H3N2) CY124833 CY124834 CY124835 JX565452 JX565453 JX565454 JX565455 JX565456
A/SWINE/OHIO/9/2012(H3N2) CY124830 CY124831 CY124832
A/swine/Ohio/A00138552/2012(H3N2) KC020407 KC020409 KC020410 KC020404 KC020405 KC020406 KC020408 KC020411
A/swine/Ohio/A00152576/2012(H3N2) JX964978 JX964980 JX964981 JX964975 JX964976 JX964977 JX964979 JX964982
A/swine/Ohio/A01049357/2010(H1N2) JX080626 JX080652 JX080670
A/swine/Ohio/A01049382/2011(H1N2) JX080627 JX080653 JX080671
A/swine/Ohio/A01076765/2010(H1N2) CY114777 CY114778 CY114779
A/swine/Ohio/A01116888/2011(H1N2) CY114955 CY114956 CY114957
A/Swine/Ohio/A01116890/2011(H1N2) JQ922314 JQ922349 JQ922332
A/swine/Ohio/A01133464/2012(H3N2) JX964954 JX964956 JX964957 JX964951 JX964952 JX964953 JX964955 JX964958
A/swine/Ohio/A01133466/2012(H3N2) JX964946 JX964948 JX964949 JX964943 JX964944 JX964945 JX964947 JX964950
A/swine/Ohio/A01134769/2011(H1N1) CY115060 CY115061 CY115062
A/swine/Ohio/A01201432/2011(H1N1) CY115102 CY115103 CY115104
A/swine/Ohio/A01203186/2012(H3N2) JX092561 JX092598 JX092635 JX307357 JX307358 JX307359 JX307360 JX307361
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01203624/2012(H3N2) JX444787 JX444790 JX444793
A/swine/Ohio/A01208457/2012(H3N2) JX964970 JX964972 JX964973 JX964967 JX964968 JX964969 JX964971 JX964974
A/swine/Ohio/A01267959/2012(H1N2) KC171958 KC171960 KC171959
A/swine/Ohio/A01279011/2012(H1N2) KC189004 KC189006 KC189005
A/swine/Ohio/A01279503/2012(H1N2) KC355809 KC355811 KC355810
A/swine/Ohio/A01279522/2012(H1N2) KC355815 KC355817 KC355816
A/swine/Ohio/A01279640/2012(H1N2) KC355830 KC355832 KC355831
A/swine/Ohio/A01279687/2012(H1N2) KC355827 KC355829 KC355828
A/swine/Ohio/A01279737/2012(H1N2) KC405488 KC405490 KC405489
A/swine/Ohio/A01279763/2012(H1N2) KC405494 KC405496 KC405495 KF386833 KF386834 KF386835 KF386836 KF386837
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01280112/2013(H1N2) KC526201 KC526203 KC526202
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01280357/2013(H1N2) KC576825 KC576827 KC576826
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01280883/2012(H3N2) KC735170 KC735172 KC735171
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01290897/2013(H1N1) KJ130105 KJ130106 KJ130107
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349140/2013(H1N2) KC785087 KC785089 KC785088 KF478845 KF478846 KF478847 KF478848 KF478849
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349302/2013(H3N2) KC844206 KC844208 KC844207
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349305/2013(H3N2) KC844203 KC844205 KC844204 KF386798 KF386799 KF386800 KF386801 KF386802
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349485/2013(H3N2) KC844212 KC844214 KC844213 KF454772 KF454773 KF454774 KF454775 KF454776
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349495/2013(H3N2) KC844215 KC844217 KC844216
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349559/2013(H1N2) KC881269 KC881271 KC881270
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349572/2013(H1N2) KC881272 KC881274 KC881273
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349615/2013(H3N2) KC881275 KC881277 KC881276
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349888/2013(H1N1) KF013671 KF013673 KF013672
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349920/2013(H1N1) KF013674 KF013676 KF013675
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01349978/2013(H1N1) KF013677 KF013679 KC013678
A/swine/Ohio/A01351184/2013(H1N2) KF313148 KF313150 KF313149
A/swine/Ohio/A01351573/2013(H3N2) KF437324 KF437326 KF437325
A/swine/Ohio/A01351683/2013(H3N2) KF469225 KF469227 KF469226
A/swine/Ohio/A01351710/2013(H3N2) KF469228 KF469230 KF469229
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01364406/2013(H3N2) KF680061 KF680063 KF680062
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01364847/2013(H1N1) KF709402 KF709404 KF709403
A/SWINE/OHIO/A01432602/2013(H1N1) KC871058 KC871057 KC871056
A/Swine/Okalohoma/A01203865/2012(H1N2) JX975013 JX975012 JX975011









A/swine/Oklahoma/02722/2009(H1N2) CY159424 CY159423 CY159422 CY159420 CY159421
A/swine/Oklahoma/02985/2010(H3N2) CY159990 CY159989 CY159988 CY159986 CY159987
A/swine/Oklahoma/02989/2010(H1N1) CY159998 CY159997 CY159996 CY159994 CY159995
A/swine/Oklahoma/63607-6/2008(H1N1) CY040512
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01049500/2011(H1N2) JN652405 JN652430 JN652460
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01049501/2011(H1N2) JN652406 JN652431 JQ398750
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134901/2011(H1N1) JX042549 JX048061 CY114787
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134903/2011(H1N1) CY114784 CY114785 CY114786
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134906/2011(H1N1) JQ809750 JQ809787 CY114788
A/Swine/Oklahoma/A01134908/2011(H1N1) JQ922326 JQ922361 JQ922343
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01202413/2011(H1N2) JX092279 JX092328 JX092377
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01202415/2011(H1N2) JX092280 JX092329 JX092378
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01202498/2011(H1N2) JX092294 JX092343 JX092392 KJ739325 KJ739326 KJ739327 KJ739328 KJ739329
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01203507/2012(H1N2) JX163267 JX163278 JX163289
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01203865/2012(H1N2) KF026700 KF026699 KF026701 KF026703 KF026702
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01290517/2013(H1N2) KF715219 KF715220 KF715221
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01290571/2013(H1N2) KF761358 KF761359 KF761360
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01290605/2013(H1N1) KF791395 KF791396 KF791397
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01290607/2013(H1N2) KF791365 KF791366 KF791367
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01290693/2013(H1N1) KF922786 KF922787 KF922788
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01290773/2013(H1N1) KF986890 KF986891 KF986892
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01290816/2013(H1N2) KF986872 KF986873 KF986874
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01290898/2013(H1N2) KF986978 KF986979 KF986980
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01291105/2013(H1N2) KF761361 KF761362 KF761363
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01327668/2012(H1N2) JX422446 JX422445 JX422444
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01327676/2012(H3N2) JX422383 JX422382 JX422381
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01409770/2014(H1N2) KJ437589 KJ437590 KJ437591
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01410195/2014(H1N1) KJ605030 KJ605031 KJ605032
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01410541/2014(H1N1) KJ739428 KJ739429 KJ739430
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01411435/2014(MIXED) KJ605006 KJ605007 KJ605008
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01432269/2012(H1N2) KC534993 KC534992 KC534991
A/SWINE/OKLAHOMA/A01432285/2013(H1N2) KC535002 KC535001 KC535000




A/swine/Oklahoma/SG1251/2010(H1N1) CY158392 CY158391 CY158390 CY158388 CY158389
A/swine/Oklahoma/SG1325/2009(H1N1) CY158288 CY158287 CY158286 CY158284 CY158285
A/swine/Oklahoma/SG1349/2010(H1N1) CY158984 CY158983 CY158982 CY158980 CY158981
A/swine/Oklahoma/SG1458/2004(H1N1) CY159153
A/swine/Oklahoma/SG1460/2004(H1N1) CY159169
A/swine/Oklahoma/SG1500/2010(H1N1) CY159465 CY159472 CY159471 CY159470 CY159468 CY159469
A/swine/Oklahoma/SG1501/2010(mixed) CY159481 CY159480 CY159479 CY159477 CY159478
A/swine/Oklahoma/SG1501/2010(mixed) CY159482 JF316641 JF316642 JF316644 JF316647
A/swine/Ontario/23866/04(H1N1) DQ280243
A/swine/Ontario/53518/03(H1N1) DQ280219
A/swine/OR/10-004060/2009(H1N1) GU984384 GU984385 GU984386
A/swine/OR/A00700068/2011(H1N1) JN193425 JN193426 JN193427
A/swine/Pennsylvania/057108-1/2010(H3N2) JF316643 JF316645 JF316646 JF316640 HQ734214 HQ734215 HQ734216 HQ734218
A/swine/Pennsylvania/62170-2/2010(H3N2) JF312064 JF312067 HQ734217 HQ734213 HQ734226 HQ734227 HQ734228 HQ734230
A/swine/Pennsylvania/62170-3/2010(H3N2) JF263536 JF312068 CY124843




A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01047912/2010(H3N2) JQ783063 JQ783088 CY114621
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01049256/2010(H3N2) JN162052 JN162014 JN162033
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01076501/2010(H3N2) CY124839 CY124840 CY124841
A/swine/Pennsylvania/a01076502/2010(H3N2) JQ738128 JQ738137 JQ738138 JQ738140 JQ738143
A/swine/Pennsylvania/a01076503/2010(H3N2) JQ738136 HQ840336 HQ840334 HQ840331 HQ840332
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A0107677/2010(H3N2) JF263535 JF312066 CY124842
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01076777/2010(H3N2) HQ734207 HQ734220 HQ734221 HQ734222 HQ734224
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01076779/2010(H3N2) HQ734219 KC020471 KC020472 KC020474 KC020477
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01104049/2012(H3N2) KC020473 KC020475 KC020476 KC020470 KC261884 KC261885 KC261887 KC261890
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01104050/2012(H3N2) KC261886 KC261888 KC261889 KC261883 KF478851 KF478852 KF478853 KF478854
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01134526/2011(H1N1) CY114996 CY114997 CY114998
A/swine/Pennsylvania/A01201666/2011(H3N2) JQ783076 JQ783101 CY114853
A/SWINE/PENNSYLVANIA/A01380412/2013(H3N2) KF059252 KF059253 KF059254
KF478850 KF386784 KF386785 KF386786 KF386787
A/SWINE/PENNSYLVANIA/A01432180/2012(H1N1) KC333155 KC333154 KC333153
A/SWINE/PENNSYLVANIA/A01432652/2013(H3N2) KC951138 KC951137 KC951136

















































A/swine/SD/1/2010(H1N1) HM804853 HM804855 HM804854
A/swine/SD/31813/2009(H1N2) GU480919 GU480921 GU480920
A/swine/SoutDakota/A01267922/2012(H1N1) KC167159 KC167161 KC167160
A/swine/SoutDakota/A01279746/2012(H1N2) KC405491 KC405493 KC405492
A/SWINE/SOUTDAKOTA/A01280095/2013(H3N2) KC526198 KC526200 KC526199
A/SWINE/SOUTH CAROLINA/A01394262/2013(H1N1) KF824477 KF824478 KF824479
A/swine/South Dakota/02333/2008(H1N1) CY082827
A/swine/South Dakota/02389/2008(H1) CY082866
A/swine/South Dakota/152B/2009(H1N2) HQ840335 JX565448 JX565449 JX565450 JX565451
A/swine/South Dakota/2/2010(H1N2) CY078421 CY078422 CY078423
A/swine/South Dakota/23/2012(H1N1) JX975041
A/swine/South Dakota/24/2012(H1N1) JX975044 JX975046 JX975045
A/swine/South Dakota/3/2010(H1N2) CY078424 CY078425 CY078426
A/SWINE/SOUTH DAKOTA/3/2012(H3N2) CY122318 CY122319 CY122320 JX565447 KC839545 KC839546 KC839547 KC839548
A/swine/South Dakota/4/2010(H1N2) CY081566 CY081567 CY081568
A/swine/South Dakota/5/2011(H1N2) CY089401 CY089402 CY089403
A/swine/South Dakota/6/2011(H1N2) CY089404 CY089405 CY089406
A/swine/South Dakota/7/2011(H1N1) CY089407 CY089408 CY089409
A/SWINE/SOUTH DAKOTA/8/2012(H1N1) CY124836 CY124837 CY124838
A/swine/South Dakota/A01201469/2011(H1N1) JQ809751 JQ809788 CY114820
A/swine/South Dakota/A01201470/2011(H1N1) CY114821 CY114822 CY114823
A/swine/South Dakota/A01202617/2011(H1N1) JX092310 JX092359 JX092408 KC839544 KF026651 KF026653 KF026655 KF026654
A/swine/South Dakota/A01279279/2012(H3N2) KF026652 KF386779 KF386780 KF386781 KF386782
A/swine/South Dakota/A01279518/2012(H3N2) KF386778 KF026641 KF026643 KF026645 KF026644
A/swine/South Dakota/A01279746/2012(H1N2) KF026642 KF026437 KF026439 KF026441 KF026440
A/swine/South Dakota/A01280755/2013(H1N1) KC759326
A/swine/South Dakota/A01300602/2012(H3N2) JX657823 JX657822 JX657821 KF026438 KJ161853 KJ161854 KJ161855 KJ161856
A/swine/South Dakota/A01349306/2013(H1N1) KC844200
A/swine/South Dakota/A01349341/2013(H1N2) KJ161852 KJ130210 KJ130211 KJ130213 KJ130216
A/swine/South Dakota/A01349753/2013(H1N1) KF002585 KF002587 KF002586
A/swine/South Dakota/A01351021/2013(H1N2) KF305495 KF305497 KF305496
A/swine/South Dakota/A01351105/2013(H1N1) KF305498 KF305500 KF305499
A/SWINE/SOUTH DAKOTA/A01380557/2013(H1N1) KF150193 KF150194 KF150195
A/swine/South Dakota/A01397250/2013(H1N1) KF367578 KF367579 KF367580
A/swine/South Dakota/A01480750/2014(H1N1) KJ683871 KJ683873 KJ683872
A/swine/South Dakota/A01480796/2014(H1N2) KJ683874 KJ683876 KJ683875
A/swine/South Dakota/A01480804/2014(H3N2) KJ734795
A/swine/South Dakota/SJ1319788/2013(H1N1) KJ130209 KC435082 KC435083 KC435085 KC435088
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/11/2012(H1N1) JX303917 JX303919 JX303918
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/13/2012(H1N1) JX401340 JX401342 JX401341
A/swine/SouthDakota/20/2012(H1N2) JX869573 JX869575 JX869574
A/swine/SouthDakota/23/2012(H1N1) JX975041 JX975043 JX975042
A/swine/SouthDakota/26/2012(H1N2) JX983099 JX983101 JX983100
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267781/2012(H1N1) KC167144 KC167146 KC167145
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267825/2012(H1N1) KC209520 KC209522 KC209521
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267882/2012(H1N2) KC167147 KC167149 KC167148
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267894/2012(H3N2) KC167150 KC167152 KC167151
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267921/2012(H1N1) KC167156 KC167158 KC167157
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267928/2012(H1N1) KC167162 KC167164 KC167163
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267955/2012(H1N1) KC167168 KC167170 KC167169
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01267992/2012(H1N1) KC238314 KC238316 KC238315
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01279279/2012(H3N2) KC238317 KC238319 KC238318
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01279518/2012(H3N2) KC405500 KC405502 KC405501
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01280755/2013(H1N1) KC759326 KC759328 KC759327
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01349306/2013(H1N1) KC844200 KC844202 KC844201
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01349341/2013(H1N2) KC844209 KC844211 KC844210
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01350210/2013(H1N2) KF037959 KF037961 KF037960
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01350220/2013(H1N2) KF113303 KF113305 KF113304
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01350501/2013(H1N1) KF113309 KF113311 KF113310
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01350648/2013(H1N2) KF234475 KF234477 KF234476
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01350758/2013(H1N2) KF234478 KF234480 KF234479
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01350778/2013(H1N2) KF234481 KF234483 KF234482
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01350803/2013(H3N2) KF234493 KF234495 KF234494
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01350819/2013(H1N2) KF234496 KF234498 KF234497
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01364180/2013(H1N1) KF550965 KF550967 KF550966
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01365178/2013(H1N2) KF715255 KF715257 KF715256
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01365260/2013(H1N2) KF746329 KF746331 KF746330
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01365378/2013(H1N2) KF765598 KF765600 KF765599
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01366063/2013(H3N2) KF960694 KF960696 KF960695
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01366093/2013(H3N2) KF982062 KF982064 KF982063
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01366205/2013(H3N2) KF982068 KF982070 KF982069
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01366307/2013(H1N2) KJ130228 KJ130230 KJ130229
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01366455/2013(H1N2) KJ130237 KJ130239 KJ130238
A/SWINE/SOUTHDAKOTA/A01480341/2014(H3N2) KJ588371 KJ588373 KJ588372
A/swine/St-Hyacinthe/106/1991(H1) U11857
A/swine/Tennessee/00264/2004(H1N1) CY157743













A/swine/Texas/03042/2010(H3N2) CY158400 KJ640577 KJ640578 KJ640580 KJ640583
A/swine/Texas/13TOSU0035/2013(H1N1) KJ640576 KJ640834 KJ640835 KJ640837 KJ640840
A/swine/Texas/13TOSU0050/2013(H1N1) KJ640833 KJ640778 KJ640779 KJ640781 KJ640784
A/swine/Texas/13TOSU6273/2013(H1N2) KJ640777 KJ640249 KJ640250 KJ640252 KJ640255
A/swine/Texas/13TOSU6276/2013(H1N2) KJ640248 JQ365127 JQ365128 JQ365129 JQ365130
A/swine/Texas/A01049555/2011(H3N2) JN652407 JN652434 JN652463 JQ365126 JQ365132 JQ365133 JQ365134 JQ365135
A/swine/Texas/A01049556/2011(H3N2) JN652408 JN652435 JN652464 JQ365131 JQ365142 JQ365143 JQ365144 JQ365145
A/swine/Texas/A01049914/2011(H3N2) JN652507 JN652541 JN652576 JQ365141 JQ365147 JQ365148 JQ365149 JQ365150
A/swine/Texas/A01049915/2011(H3N2) JN652508 JN652542 JN652577 JQ365146 JN673248 JN673249 JN673251 JN673254
A/swine/Texas/A01104003/2011(H1N1) JN673247 JN673256 JN673257 JN673259 JN673262
A/swine/Texas/A01104004/2011(H1N1) JN673255 JX280448 JX280449 JX280451 JX280454
A/swine/Texas/A01104013/2012(H3N2) JX280447 CY159007 CY159006 CY159004 CY159005
A/SWINE/TEXAS/A01410177/2014(H1N1) KJ605072 KJ605073 KJ605074
A/SWINE/TEXAS/A01410206/2014(H1N2) KJ605108 KJ605109 KJ605110




A/swine/Texas/SG1380/2011(H1N1) CY159008 CY159489 CY159488 CY159486 CY159487
A/swine/Texas/SG1501/2010(H3N2) CY159490 KJ739341 KJ739342 KJ739343 KJ739344
A/SWINE/UNITED STATE/A01291038/2013(H3N2) KF791392 KF791393 KF791394
A/SWINE/UNITED STATE/A01409276/2013(H3N2) KF986966 KF986967 KF986968
A/swine/USA/A01202716/2011(H1N1) JX092422 JX092462 JX092502
A/swine/Virginia/A01202625/2011(H1N1) JX092313 JX092362 JX092411 KJ739340 KF527548 KF527549 KF527550 KF527551
A/swine/Virginia/A01203436/2012(H3N2) JX080548 JX080578 JX080608 KF527547 JX964960 JX964961 JX964963 JX964966
A/swine/Virginia/A01203437/2012(H3N2) JX080549 JX080579 JX080609
A/Swine/Virginia/A01203711/2012(H1N2) JX543520 JX543524 JX543528
A/SWINE/VIRGINIA/A01290329/2013(H3N2) KF574774 KF574775 KF574776
A/SWINE/VIRGINIA/A01410056/2014(MIXED) KJ397954 KJ397955 KJ397956
A/SWINE/VIRGINIA/A01432419/2013(H1N2) KC620419 KC620418 KC620417
A/SWINE/VIRGINIA/A01432711/2013(H1N1) KF113330 KF113331 KF113332







A/swine/Wisconsin/A00677500/2012(H3N2) JX964962 JX964964 JX964965 JX964959 KC779013 KC779014 KC779015 KC779016
A/swine/Wisconsin/A01203142/2012(H1N1) JX092558 JX092595 JX092632 KC779012 KF386819 KF386820 KF386821 KF386822
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01379327/2013(H3N2) KC951132 KC951131 KC951130 KF386818 KF386824 KF386825 KF386826 KF386827
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01379329/2013(H1N1) KC967099 KC967098 KC967097
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01379346/2013(H3N2) KC904786 KC904785 KC904784
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01379354/2013(H3N2) KC951129 KC951128 KC951127
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01380322/2013(H3N2) KF037964 KF037963 KF037962
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01380335/2013(H3N2) KF059246 KF059247 KF059248
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01381202/2013(H3N2) KF229744 KF229745 KF229746
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01381213/2013(H3N2) KF229750 KF229751 KF229752
A/swine/Wyoming/A01397389/2013(H3N2) KF367587 KF367588 KF367589
A/swine/Wyoming/A01397400/2013(H3N2) KF367590 KF367591 KF367592
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01444560/2013(H3N2) KC592052 KC592051 KC592050 KF386823
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01444562/2013(H3N2) KC562197 KC562196 KC562195
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01444566/2013(H3N2) KC592058 KC592057 KC592056
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01445296/2013(H3N2) KC748513 KC748512 KC748511
A/SWINE/WYOMING/A01445305/2013(H3N2) KC748522 KC748521 KC748520
INFLUENZA A VIRUS (A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260398/2013/( KF938949 KF938950 KF938951
INFLUENZA A VIRUS (A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260402/2013/( KF938952 KF938953 KF938954
INFLUENZA A VIRUS (A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260405/2013/( KF938955 KF938956 KF938957
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260415/2013/(H1N2)
KJ470679 KJ470680 KJ470681
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260416/2013/(H3N2)
KJ470682 KJ470683 KJ470684
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260421/2013/(H1N1)
KJ470685 KJ470686 KJ470687
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260424/2013/(H1N1)
KJ470688 KJ470689 KJ470690
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260426/2013/(H1N1)
KJ470691 KJ470692 KJ470693
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260438/2013/(H1N1)
KJ470694 KJ470695 KJ470696
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260439/2013/(H1N1)
KJ470697 KJ470698 KJ470699
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260443/2013/(H1N1)
KJ470700 KJ470701 KJ470702
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260445/2013/(H1N1)
KJ470703 KJ470704 KJ470705
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260453/2014/(H1N1)
KJ579968 KJ579969 KJ579970
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260456/2014/(H1N1)
KJ579971 KJ579972 KJ579973
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260458/2014/(H1N1)
KJ579974 KJ579975 KJ579976
INFLUENZA A VIRUS 
(A/SWINE/INDIANA/A01260462/2014/(H3N2)
KJ579977 KJ579978 KJ579979




US states Hϭα Hϭβ Hϭɶϭ HϭɶϮ Hϭɷϭ HϭɷϮ H1pdm09





infections N2 1998 N2 2002 N1 classic N1 pdm
2009
Q4 4 0 1 1 0 1 5 9 0 0 0 0 1 1 8
2010
Q1 7 1 0 2 0 5 0 15 0 4 0 0 1 0 15
Q2 6 0 1 7 0 8 4 7 0 7 0 0 5 3 7
Q3 5 0 0 6 0 11 0 4 0 5 0 0 20 0 3
Q4 10 0 0 40 1 48 12 26 0 54 2 3 112 40 27
2011
Q1 14 0 3 20 7 70 1 33 2 9 2 6 77 29 33
Q2 12 0 0 21 0 47 2 8 1 16 0 5 59 21 8
Q3 11 0 1 11 0 33 0 4 0 16 0 2 47 12 4
Q4 11 0 8 36 0 46 4 7 0 40 1 18 71 42 8
2012
Q1 11 0 6 36 0 28 0 3 0 36 0 11 54 41 3
Q2 12 0 3 45 1 34 0 3 0 55 1 13 79 46 3
Q3 16 0 8 28 1 34 1 3 0 64 1 9 91 34 3
Q4 18 0 11 68 0 58 8 0 0 52 1 3 116 78 1
2013
Q1 18 0 5 42 1 54 5 1 0 38 0 3 95 47 1
Q2 15 0 5 31 0 41 4 5 0 37 1 4 78 31 8
Q3 11 0 6 43 0 42 1 3 0 39 9 2 77 53 3
Q4 12 1 4 121 0 56 10 2 0 68 15 18 120 113 14
2014
Q1 12 0 1 72 0 41 6 18 0 46 8 4 92 74 17
Q2 8 0 0 11 0 5 3 1 0 15 1 3 20 11 1
Total 2 63 641 11 662 66 152 3 601 42 104 1215 676 167
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92
EU139826|A/swine/Iowa/1973_H1N1_alpha alpha M K A I L L V L L C T F A A T N A D T L C I G Y H A N N S T D T V D T V L E K N V T V T H S V N L L E D R H N G K L C K L G G I A P L H L G K C N I A G W L L G N P E C E L L F T V S S
EU139825|A/swine/Wisconsin/1/1968_H1N1_alpha alpha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EU139827|A/swine/Minnesota/37866/1999_H1N1_alpha alpha . . . . . V . . . Y A . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E K . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . S . . . A . .
EU139824|A/swine/Iowa/1945_H1N1_alpha alpha . . . R . . . . . . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . . . . R . . . . . . . Q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D . . L . . . .
HM461762|A/swine/Minnesota/02053/2008_H1N2_alpha alpha . . . . I . . . . Y . . V P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K . . . R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . . . .
HM461794|A/swine/Minnesota/02093/2008_H1N2_alpha alpha . . . . . . . . . Y . . V P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K . . . R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . . . .
AF091308|A/swine/Iowa/15/30_H1N2_alpha alpha . . . . . . . . . . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . . . . R . . . . . . . Q . . . . . . . . X X . . . . . . D . . L . . . .
HM461834|A/swine/Nebraska/02013/2008_H1N2_beta beta . . . . I V . . . Y . . T T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T K . D . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . A . .
HM461842|A/swine/Iowa/02096/2008_H1N2_beta beta . . . . V V . . . Y . . . T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N K . D . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . A . .
A/swine/Missouri/A01076190/2010_H1N1_beta beta . . . . . V . . . Y . . . T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D . . . T K . . . . . . . . R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . L . A I .
EU139829|A/swine/North_Carolina/36883/2002_H1N2_beta beta . . T . . V . . . Y . . T T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N K . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . A . .
HM461786|A/swine/Kentucky/02086/2008_H1N2_beta beta . . T . . V . . . Y . . T T A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . N K . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . A R .
A/swine/Minnesota/A01076180/2010_H1N1_beta beta . . . . I V . . . Y . . . T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N K . D . . . . N . K . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . L . A . .
EU139832|A/swine/Iowa/00239/2004_H1N2_beta beta . . . . I V . . . Y . . . T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N K . D . . . . . . R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . A . .
A/swine/Minnesota/03012/2010_H1N1_beta beta . . . . I V . . . Y . . . T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N K . D . . . . . . R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . A . .
HM461826|A/swine/North_Carolina/02084/2008_H1N2_beta beta . . . . I V . . . Y . . . T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N K . D . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . S . . . A . .
A/swine/Minnesota/03003/2010_H1N1_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . A . .
EU604689|A/swine/OH/511445/2007_H1N2_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . A . .
A/swine/Minnesota/03011/2010_H1N1_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . A . .
A/swine/Illinois/3134/2010_H1N2_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y I . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . A . .
HM461778|A/swine/Ohio/02026/2008_H1N2_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . A . .
HM461810|A/swine/Missouri/02060/2008_H1N2_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . A . .
CY098468|A/swine/Minnesota/1192/2001_H1N2_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . T . .
EU139830|A/swine/Minnesota/00194/2003_H1N2_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . . T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . A . .
HM461818|A/swine/North_Carolina/02023/2008_H1N2_gamma gamma . . . . . A . . . Y . . T T A D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . A . .
EU139831|A/swine/Kansas/00246/2004_H1N2_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . . . A R .
A/swine/Indiana/3062/2010_H1N1_gamma gamma . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N . . . . . . . R . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . A . .
A/swine/Minnesota/A01201429/2011_H1N2 gamma2 . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . . . .
A/swine/SouthDakota/A01349306/2013_H1N1 gamma2 . . . . . V . . . Y . . T T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S . S . . . .
A/swine/Iowa/A01410129/2012_H1N1 gamma2 . . . T . V . . . Y . I T . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K . . . . . . R . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D S . S . A N .
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134906/2011_H1N1 gamma2 . . . T . V . . . Y . I T . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . R . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D S . S . A N .
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134901/2011_H1N1 gamma2 . . . T . V . . . Y . I T . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . R . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D S . S . A N .
A/swine/Oklahoma/A01134908/2011_H1N1 gamma2 . . . T . V . . . Y . I T . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . R . R . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D S . S . A N .
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